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BIG SPRING AND AREA: Clear U 

partly cloady, mild aad wlady teday and 
tealght. Friday partly cloady aad wlady 
with little chahge la temperatare. High te
day 68; Low tonight 46; fflgh temerrow 76.
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Ice-Jammed Wabash

n.

The Ice Jammed Wabath Rlrer weald be hard to find If H were not for the Ireet oa each bank mark- 
lag Its coarae. Thla plctare made betweea Legantport and Lafayette. Ind., fhowt flood water spread- 
leg far late the lewUndi beyond the baaki. ______________________________________

Get Out Magic Charm, 
Friday The 13th Near

By SA.M BLACKBI RN
Tomorrow ii FYiday.
It ii also the 13th day of the 

month — fint of three auch omi- 
nou* lombinatione on the 1959 cal-

There was only one Friday U 
on the 1958 calendar for which 
iiuperalitious persona 'whose num
ber is myriad* were most grateful

This new year now with us. sad 
to relate, has e\-en more of the 
jinx days than is normally allotted. 
Worse than that, the next in the 
Friday 13 series is just one month 
from the one tomorrow.

Moat folk, if asked off-hand U 
they are superstititlous. are prone 
to declare they are not Croee ex
amination. however, uwally dis
closes that the statement they have 
made is not quite true A l i ^  
every individual has some little 
quirk in his makeup—some m**" 
plicahle belief in the back of his 
mind which tags certain dates, oc
curences and objects as posace- 
sing some weird ability to project 
••bad " or ’ good" luck.

More people, perhaps, d i s t ^  
Friday when it falls on the 13th 
the month than any other of the 
more common superstitions.

Losts of folk wUl drive around 
the block when a black cat croeaes 
the street ahead of them. O t h «  
will carefully avoid walking u n ^  
a ladder Still others wiU *t>w»eir 
when they accidentally spill salt 
while dining Some have a fear 
of $2 bills: lots of men and womm 
carrv little gadgets around which 
are in reality amulets to fend off 
the chill breath of ill fortune Horse 
shoes (which are not nearly so 
common these days) are good 
luck: so are four leaf clovers.

TWO FORMS
All of these old and establirfied 

beliefs u.sually have two forms— 
for example, black cats » r e j ^  
garded as good luck by many: Fri
day is regarded by some as the 
best possible of all days and even 
the ominous 13 has its admirers.

What about Friday? Why has it, 
of all the seven days in the week, 
earned the ancient disrepute it 
possesses’’

Well, there are .several reaaons. 
according to scholars.

The name of the day itself has 
some bearing on the di.staste that 
80 many have for Friday. All of 
the days of the week stem from 
pagan times — Monday for the 
moon. Tuesday for Tiu. an Anglo- 
Saxon god of war; Wednesday for 
Woden, and Thursday for Thor, 
Norse deities; Saturday for Saturn, 
Roman god of war; and Sunday for 
the sun.

Friday owes iU name to F r e y » -  
who in Norse mythology happen^ 
to be the wife of Oden and the 
mother of Thor of the thunder- 
bolU Hence, she was a person 
definitely to be feared and respect- 
ed and the idea grew that if a 
person started some enterprise or 
Mgan a journey on the day named 
in her honor, ft would displease 
her and she would wreak r e v e o ^  
That a p p e a r s  to be the most 
ancient of explenerit***-

Later on. the courts of Justice 
aclected Friday as a day on 
which felons were hanged and in 
medieval times, the gallows creak- 
ad constantly and «»• 
block ran r ^  oa each Friday. lu  

with eMouttoas bUck-

#
('•

ened the already dim view that 
folk had of Friday.

CRUaFlXION
And of course Biblical records 

record that the Christ was cruci
fied on Friday—a major tragedy 
of all time which left its mark on 
the date. A nvark. by the way, 
which still clings although often 
enough the origin is either forgot
ten or unknown by the individual.

So Friday is a bad luck day re
gardless of iU time of occurrence 
and has been since ancient times. 
And when the calendar moves to 
the point where not only is a day 
Friday but that date is the 13th of 
the month—woe indeed!

Back throu^ all recorded and 
unrecorded history, there is not 
quite understandable dislike for 13. 
Poesibly because it is an "uneven”  
number, but this does not answer 
the question fully.

Its real blackness seems to 
stem from the story of the Last 
Supper. Christ and his disciples sat 
down to eat on the eve of His 
execution. There were 13 persons 
present. One was Judas, the be
trayer.

Down t h r o u g h  the centuries 
noemories of that meal lingered;

Lopez To Ask 
Venue Change

Armando Lopez. 17-year-old Lat
in American, under indictment for 
armed robbery, burglary and mur
der, scheduled to go to trial on 
March 23 for the robbery count, 
wants a change of venue.

Jolm Richard Coffee, appointed 
as his counsel by the court, said 
that he would present a motion in 
district court on Monday asking 
that trial of his client be trans
ferred to some other city than Big 
Spring. The motion will contend 
that the defendant cannot get a 
fair and impartial trial here.

Dist. Atty. Gil Jones said he 
would strongly resist th« motion 
when Coffee presents it.

Coffee, who has been busy in 
trial of a county court case, said 
he has not as yri had time to pre
pare the formal motion but would 
file it on Monday.

the developments which followed 
are clearly recalled.

It is doubly bad when a Friday 
falls on the 13th—a day when truly 
superstititious person.s pull in their 
horns. They start no new enter
prise; they engage in no ambitious 
activities.

OFTEN SKIPPED
The distaste for 13 is evidenced 

in many ways. Lots of tall hotels 
have no 13th floor—after 12 the 
next number Is 14. Guests dislike 
rooms bearing the jinxed number. 
In Paris many streets list no 
houses on which the number 13 
appears.

Logical?
Perhaps not. Still, human beings 

do not change rapidly. It will lake 
many more centuries and much 
more logical argument by reali.sis 
before they can eradicate from hu
man brains these ancient fears 
and ancient beliefs.

So tomorrow is Friday and the 
date is Feb. 13. There will be 
another Friday on .March 13 and 
still a third on Nov. 13

Each man or woman should cer
tainly have the right to believe 
what he wants So If you look 
with dread on these gloomy dates— 
be warned.

If you have no apprehension- 
then certainly you’re non# the 
worse off.

Airlines Given 
W. Texas Routes

WASHINGTON (AP>-The Civil 
Aeronautics Board today author
ized Trans-Texas Airways and 
Continental Airlines to provide 
Dallas and Fort Worth with direct 
air services to cities In West Texas 
and New Mexico.

Trans-Texas was authorized to 
fly nonstop between Dallas and 
San Angelo and between Fort 
Worth and San Angelo. 'The airline 
retains its present authority to 
serve these cities on routes with 
stops al.so at Brownwood and Cole
man.

Continental is authoriztxJ to fly 
nonstop between Dallas and Fort 
Worth and any or all of the follow
ing cities; Midland-Odessa, Abi
lene. Amarillo, Lubbock and El 
Paso, all in Texas; and Albuquer
que and Santa Fe, N.M

’The order is effective March 18.

GOOD ADVICE FOR THIEVES: 
DON’ T LEAVE NAME BEHIND

Memo to future thieves: don't drop your own wallet when dis
carding stolen loot; it may lead to apprehension.

This comes from a shoplifter who was jailed here this morning. 
He didn’t utter the words, but he probably thought them.

The story began Tuesday at Hemphill-Wells Co. A shoplifter 
took several pairs of men’s socks and a wallet without being 
caught He went from there to the Saunders Co. at 100 Lancaster, 
where he proceeded to take an electric saw.

He was observed, however, when he stuffed the saw under his 
cost, and employes at Saunders retrieved their saw, but not the 
thief.

As hs ran away, he started discarding the stolen Hemphill- 
Wells merchandise. He dropped the socks first and about 15 feet 
further he dropped not one Init two wallets — the stolen one and his 
own, including identification card.

He was able to escape after the chase, but he was apprehended 
this morning and ch a rg^  with theft under 85.

The tell-tale wallet was placed with his other property while 
he is being confined In Jail awaiting trial.

Large Areas 
Hard Hit By 
Raging Floods

Br TIm AstocUUd Preis
TTiirteen northern and central 

Indiana counties, where hundreds 
of families have been forced from 
their homes by midwinter floods, 
were in a state of emergency to
day.

Flood conditions appeared eas
ing in northern Ohio where ram
paging rivers and streams sub
sided.

Dry weather and rising temper
atures were in prospect for the 
flood-stricken regions.

P r e s i d e n t  Ei.senhower was 
asked by Gov. Harold W. Handley 
of Indiana to designate as disaster 
areas the 13 counties he declared 
a state of emergency.

Flood waters from the surging 
Wabash River, hitting hardest at 
Peru, a city of 15 000 in northern 
Indiana, forced hundreds of fam
ilies from their homes Other hun
dreds in downstream communities 
are threatened.

The major trouble spots in Ohio 
were Fremont and Newark Oth
er Ohio cities. Idt by overflows for 
the second time in three weeks, 
were busy mopping up.

•Nearly 500 families fled their 
homes in Peru when ice-choked 
flood waters broke through the 
sandbags and poured over retain
ing walls. A mile-long ice jam 
about four miles downstream was 
regarded one of the main causes 
of the overflow.

Downstream, more than .50 fam
ilies were evacuated at Logans- 
port and 75 families in the Lafay
ette area were forced to flee. 
Residents in West Terre Haute 
were warned of possible flooding

In Ohio, the flooding Sandusky 
River dropped back toward its 
banks after an Ice jam cau.sed the 
stream to back up, pouring nearly 
two feet of water into dowotown 
streets. About 1.500 persons in 
Fremont, a northwest Ohio city of 
16.000, were driven from their 
homes

Newark, a city of 35.000 in cen
tral Ohio, lost much of its water 
supply when a dam on the Licking 
River broke, and forced the clos
ing of schools and industry. It will 
take a week to repair the dam A 
Newark firm which has Its own 
source of water is pumping into 
the city system but providing less 
than half the necessary supply at 
below-normal pressure.

Floods were reported receding 
in other northern Ohio cities — 
Findlay. Warren, Van We r t ,  
Paulding and Ottawa

Dry weather prevailed in near
ly all areas east of the Rockies 
and a w.irming trend moved into 
the central part of the country At 
the same time, cooler air spread 
into the Atlantic Coast states.

Charges Mayor 
Threatened Life

GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) -  A 
Texas City furniture store owner 
has charged Galveston Mayor 
George Roy Clough with threaten
ing his life.

The accusation was made by 
H. F Newsom, and grew out of a 
dispute over a $13 s p r in g  ticket

Justice of the Peace G. T. Red- 
dell of Texas City issued the war
rant against the mayor, and set 
preliminary hearing for next Fri
day.

Constable Jim Bell was sent to 
Galveston to serve the warrant. 
A bond of $500 was specified

Yesterday Corporation Judge 
James A. Piperi of Galveston set 
for Jury trial next Tuesday a case 
against Newsom in whlrii he is 
charged with cursing and abusing 
the mavor. Newsom’s bond was 
set at ^

Friction between the two began 
in a telephone conversation. Be
fore it was over, the mayor a.sked 
Newsom to come to his office. The 
meeting occurred last Wednesday.

Newsom after the meeting told 
newsmen:

” I am charging the Galveston 
mayor with threatening my life 
since he pulled a pistol out of his 
desk and pointed it at me.”

The mayor admitted to newsmen 
he keeps a pistol in his office and 
said:

"I did pick up the pistol and 
showed it to him (Newsom). It 
was not loaded. I always have it 
in my desk.”

Newsom denied he abused the 
mayor, and said he called to get 
a continuance on the traffic 
charge.

Lincolns Memory 
Receives Homage
DERBY SIGN-UP 
OPENS FRIDAY

Registration for Big Spring s 
1959 Soap Box Derby opens 
tomorrow, and pro.spects are 
bright for a record number 
of participants in the event 
this year.

Boys It through 15 years of 
age. interested in building 
their own racers in which to 
compete for many valuable 
prizes, may sign up between 1 
and 6 p m. F’ riday at Tidwell 
Chevrolet Co,, 1501 E. 4th. 
Registration also will be con
ducted Saturday at the same 
location, from 9 a m to 6 p m.

Each boy who registers must 
be accompanied by a parent 
or guardian.

Loyd Wooten, who will be in 
charge of registration, said a 
number of boys already have 
inquired about signing up for 
the 1959 Derby. He said the 
early interest indicates that 
probably the largest field of 
racers In the local Derby’s 
history will be on hand when 
the races are run Although 
no date has been set. the Der
by likely will be staged in 
June.

Tribute Paid 
In U.S., Abroad

Sandburg 
Lauds Abe 
As 'Decent'

WASHINGTON (AP)-Ahraham  
Lincoln belongs to many countries 
because "he stands for decency, 
honest dealing, plain taB; and 
funny stories," poet C «1  Sand
burg said today.

The noted Lincoln historian was 
the principal speaker at a joint 
session of Congress ccxnmamorat- 
ing the 1.50th anniversary of Lin- 
coln'.s birth In Hardin County, Ky.

Actor Fredric March read Lin
coln’s TGettysburg .\ddress and an 
Army hand provided music for 
the ceremonies, attended also by 
justices of the Supreme Court and 
members of the Cabinet and dip
lomatic corps.

"Not often in the story of man
kind.”  Sandburg said, "does a 
man arrive on earth who is hard 
as rock and soft as drifting fog. 
who holds in his heart and mind 
the paradox of terrible storm and 
peace unspeakable and perfect

"Here and there across cen
turies come reports of men al
leged to have these contrasts. And 
the incomparable Abraham Lin
coln, born 150 years ago this day. 
is an approach if not a perfect 
realization of this character”

In tender tribute. Sandburg said:
"In the time of the April lilacs 

in file year 1865. on his death the 
casket with his body was carried 
north and west a thousand miles; 
and the American people wept as 
never before: bells sobbed, cities 
wore crepe; people stood in tears 
and with hats off as the railroad 
burial car pau.sed in the leading 
cities of seven states ending its 
journey at Springfield, 111., the 
home town "

Of Lincoln’s immortal Gettys
burg Address, Sandburg said:

"HLs words at Gettysburg were 
sacred, yet strange with a color 
of the familiar: We cannot con
secrate—we cannot hallow—this 
ground The brave men, living 
and dead, who struggled here, 
have con.sccraled it, far beyond 
our poor power to add or detract.’

"He could have .said ’the brave 
Union men.' Did he have a pur
pose in omitting the word ’Union?’ 
was he keeping himself and his 
utterance clear of the passion that 
would not bo good to l(x>k back (In 
when the time came for peace 
and reconciliation’’ ’ ’

By 'Tb* AisocUUd Prets
Abraham Lincoln was termed 

incomparable today while thini- 
sands joined in paying homage to 
his memory in the United States 
and abroad.

That singular word of praise 
was voiced by one of the ranking 
Lincoln scholars, Carl Sandburg, 
before a joint session of Congress.

The white-haired poet put it this 
way:

".Not often in the story of man
kind does a man arrive on earth 
who is as hard as rock and as soft 
as drifting fog. who holds in his 
heart and mind the paradox of ter
rible storm and peace unspeaka
ble and perfect. The incomparable 
Abraham Lincoln, born 1.50 years 
ago this day, is an approach if 
not a perfect realization of this 
character”

Sandburg wa.s the principal 
speaker at ceremonies in Washing
ton attended by justices of the 
Supreme Court, members of the 
President's Cabinet and the diplo
matic corps.

Hundreds made a pilgrimage to 
Lincoln's marble tomb in Oak 
Ridge Cemetery in Springfield. 111.

In x  program there the national 
commander of the American Le
gion, Preston J. Moore, stated 
that Lincoln’s qualities are sorely 
needed in this atomic era 

"If the United States will but 
face up to its task, we can solve 
the li(e-or-death riddle of the 
atomic age," Moore said "The 
solution lies in showing to the 
world that our way of life holds 
the greatest promise for struggling 
mankind.”

President Eisenhower led a 
birthday eve tribute to the Civil 
War President and stated that 
Lincoln belongs to humanity.

Ei.senhower attended a rnemor 
iai dinner Wednesday night in a 
Washington hotel Two former 
chief executives—Herbert Hoover 
and Harry Truman—sent letters 
to be re.id at the gathtn'ing spon
sored hy the I.inooln Group of the 
District of Columbia 

President Eisenhower, sharing 
the speaking program with the Rt. 
Rev Richard S M. pjmrich of the 
Episcopal Diocese of Michigan, 
said it waa the hope of Americans 
and of freedom’s sentinels every
where that “ the spirit of IJncoin 
be close at hand as we meet each 
successive challenge to freedom ” 

•Eisenhower earlier quoted Lin
coln in an appeal for governmen
tal economy and a balanced biidg 
et

He made the allusion in declar
ing Lincoln was again.st borrow
ing money and "an overwhelm
ing, crashing system "

A strikingly appropriate obser
vance in 5tpringfi(H(l. HI., where 
the 16th president first rose to 
national prominence, will hear a 
speech tonight by Mayor Willy 
Brandt of West Berlin Brandt, 
free leader of a citv in .t divided 
roiintry, will speak only a

the line: "A  hou.se divided against 
itself cannot stand."

Diplomats from more than 21 
countries will be in Springfield, 
which aLso is the scene of the tra
ditional American Legion pilgrim
age to IJncoln's tomb in Uak 
Ridge Cemetery.

Besides Brandt, speakers in
clude Ambassadors Sir Harold 
Caccia of Great Britain and Herve 
Alphand of France.

England itself will be the scene
obser-of several anniversary 

Vances. Prime Minister Harold 
.Macmillan will lay a wreath on 
behalf of the British government 
at the Lincoln statue in Parlia
ment Square in London. Another 
wreath laying is scheduled m 
.Manchester.

New one-cent Lincoln postage 
stamps go on sale today in Hodg- 
enville, Ky , where he was born 
Feb. 12. 1809.

Gov, A. B Chandler of Ken
tucky will hang a wreath on the 
door of the tiny log cabin. Lin
coln’s birthplace near Hodgen- 
ville.

’The Lincoln Sesquicentennial 
Assn , in Los Angeles tonight will 
hear Allan Nevins, former chair
man of the Columbia University 
history department, speak on 
"Lincoln and the Sesquicenten
nial”  Nevins is now chief re
search fellow at the Huntington 
Library in San Marino, Calif.

On the political front, Meade 
Alcorn. HepubUcan national chair
man, announced that GOP speak 
ers at Lincoln dinners this month 
have been given this theme.

"Emulate Lincoln’ s example of 
turning a '58 defeat Into a '60 vic
tory”

V
DAN KRAUSSR

Radio Stations 
Take Marathon 
Fight Into Court

WICHITA FALIJ?, Tex ( \ P ) -  
One Wichita Fall.s radio station 
has obtained a court order pre
venting a rival station from airing 
a claim that its announcer has 
broadcast without sleep since Fri
day

Station KTR.N, which also had a 
marathon going, obtained the dis
trict court r e s t r a i n i n g  order 
against KSYD. A hearing on a 
temporary injunction w.is set for 
this afternoon

Dick Grayson, spokesman for 
owners of KSYD. told reporters 
KSYD never claimed that an
nouncer Jack Grady had b»'en 
bniadrasting since Friday Gray
son said KSYD claimed only (hat 
(irady had been awake since Fri
day. Grayson add*-d that Grady 
stiil wa.s awake this morning.

M e a n t i m e  KTRM announcer 
Carl Reeve*. 28. quit at 5 40 a m 
today .sfter being on the air too 
hours 5'^ minutes without sleep
His partner in the KTRN "duiv 

few I 'hon," Tommy Bee. 32. quit yes- 
hlocks from where Lincoln mad(\ Icrday after 72 hours and 3 min- 
a speech on slavery that containe«r iites

Krausse First 
Candidate For 
School Board

Dan M Krausse became the first 
candidate Friday to file for a place 
as trustee of the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District 

Krausse, a vice president o( 
Coaden Petroleum Corp., filed hie 
letter of request with the school 
district for a place on the ballot 
at 8:45 a m.

He had this brief statement to 
make

"The Big Spring Independent 
School District continues to (ace 

I many significant p r o b l e m s .  1 
t would appreciate an opportunity to 

become actively e n g a ^  in their 
solution.”

Krausse has been a reaident of 
Big Spring .since 1949 when he jo i »  
ed Coaden as a control engineer. 
Two years earlier he grtdiuUt^ 
with a degree in chemical engi
neering from the University 
Texas

Succes.sive promotions with Co^ 
den resulted in his elevation to e 
senior vice presidency in 1957 with 
all the refining and pipeline oper
ations at Big Spring, Colorado 
City and Hawley under his direc
tion

He has sened  as president at 
the Big Spring R ota^  Gub. as 
president of the Knife and Fork 
Club, vice chairman of the Boy 
Scout district, vice president oif 
the YMCA, head of key divisions 
of the United Fund campaign, di
rector and vice president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, a mem
ber of the St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church vestry He was named m
1957 to the University of Tev.is 
Advisory Council of the Engli'e»rw 
ing Foundation and to the Unr er- 
sify.'s Conference on Fxpecla!i'’ -s  
in 1958. On Jan. 10 of this >e.ir 
he was honored as one of Texas’ 
five oat«.t.inding young men m
1958

He is married and he and Mrs. 
Krausse have three children, two, 
of them in school and one to ^tart 
two years hence

Forsan Youth Shows Chomp 
Lamb In El Paso Exposition

Harry King. Forsan 4-H Gub 
member, showed the grand cham
pion fat Iamb at the Southwestern 
Live.stock Show in El Pa.so

It was the .second year in a row 
for Howard County 4-H clubbers 
to take this coveti^ title In 19.58 
Lanell Overton won the same hon 
ors She sold her prize winning 
lamb at the auction for $11 a 
pound.

Danny Wa.sh, 13 year-oId Forsan 
4-H member, showed the cham
pion fine wool lamb.

It was young King’s first ap
pearance at the El 1’ a s o

show and he won the championship 
again.st some of the top showmen 
of the cluh cirniil of the South
west

Bill Sims, assistant county 
agent, who was at the show the 
first three days, returned home on 
Wednesday. He said that l>oth King 
and Wash will sell their ribbon 
winning entries at the auction 
which will climax the ^ )̂ow.

This IS the JOIIi annual edition 
of the El Paso exposition

Sims said that none of the local 
boys and girls placed in the steer 
competition earlier in the week.

Burns To Death
MIDLAND. Tex (AP) -  Chari* 

Wilson. SO. a yardman, bumad to 
death in a fire that destroyad a 
16-year-old frame hotel birildinX 
here shortly before m idnien yea 
terday The cause of tha had 
not been determined.

AF Warning System 
Cost Estimate Made

WASHI.NGTON (AP) -  A pro
posed Air Force communications 
system to speed missile attack 
warnings from Alaska to the other 
46 .states probably will cost 30 
million dollars.

This waa the preliminary esti
mate the Air Force today gave 
Sen. E. L. (Bob) Bartlett (D- 
Ala.ska).

The project would provide a 
two-way link between the BalU.sUe 
Miseile Early Warning System 
station at Clear, Alaska, and the 
other states.

No More Spittoons
BOERNE. Tex. (A P )-T h e  Ken

dall County Commissionars Court 
has order^  spittoona out ol tbe 
oouDtjr oourtboua*.

(

Senate Probers Hope To Crack 
Secrecy Of Crime Convention

By J. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Sen

ate Labor-Management Commit
tee hoped to pierce today the se
crecy that has surround^ an al
leged crime convention held at 
Apalachin, N.Y., in 1957.

Chief counsel Robert F. Ken
nedy told reporters there would 
be testimony linking that meeting 
to the committee's charges that 
gangsters and corrupt labor lead
ers have conspired to seize con
trol of the nation’s lucrative coin 
machine indastry,

Kennedy said the testimony 
would come from Lt J a m e s  
Mooney, a New York City police 
detective. He added that it would 
make the first public disclosure of 
anything the police have learned 
about matters discussed at the 
Apalachin gathering at $6 ganf-

slers, racketeers and others bro
ken up by a police raid.

Milton Green, a Brooklyn and 
Coney Island coin machine ojicr- 
ator, testified Wednesday he w«.s 
ambushed and beaten with steel 
bars seven months ago for oppos
ing a deal between an ass<x;iation 
of operators and Teamsters Union 
Ixical 266 of New York He said 
the local is run by gangsters.

Previously Charles Lichlman, 
secretary of I^ocal 245 of the 
United Coin Machine Workers 
Union in New York City, had told 
of threats, beatings, the sale of a 
union contract and other happen
ings in the fight for control of the 
com machine industry in that 
area.

Lichlman> awor* his local had 
a contract with tha operators’ 
aaaoctattoa to p k ^ t  ttir business

place which installed a jukebox or 
other com machine handled by 
any non-member of the associa
tion.

The asscKiation was identified 
as the Associated Amusement Ma
chine Uperators of New York, Inc.

He said the association squeezed 
out his local after a row over its 
demanding benefits for the work
ers. He said he finally sold the 
local's contract with the associa
tion to Local 222 of the Inter
national Jewelry Worken Union 
for $2,000. paid into hit local’s 
treasury.

Lichtman named 'Theodore Blett, 
a New York lawyer, as one of 
those who con v in ce  him he 
should sell Blatt promptly de
nied it. Blatt sakl that, as an 
attorney for the aesodation, h* 
had helped necottato a eootract 
with tha Te

Witness
Mtltea flaauaergrM  af Crtae 
Lake. M hn.. a tonner lap el- 
(Mai of Warilltaer Cw Pm Mto 
the Senate Rackets CiasasMtes 
he eaee teM the Mggeet seder ef 
Jake bexce ea reseed te Chkape 
gaagitera. He eaM aae ef Me 
bast etteale waa Jkkt "Q m m
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To Be Accepted

Bv CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK ( A P t - “ And then 

one day.”  said Walter Valentinot 
Liberace, ' I suddenly realized 
that according to the press I'd 
become a sort of phenomenon. 
And to me, being a phenomenon 
is the next thing to being a freak"

The piani.st known to milliorts 
simply as Liberace was talking 
about a stage of his life he hojH's 
is dead forever At 38 he believes 
that "I am being accepted as I 
want to be. as a performer and a 
human being "

Liberace is a gentle mannered 
man, precise in his selection of 
language, carefully weighing the 
effects of his words, organizing

She Wont Be His Valentine
Pauline Giles. !S. an English girl who disclosed she was once 
wed to an .American sailor, poses with her .American suitor, 
Loran Shaffer, !3. advertising salesman for the Chicago Tribune 
as he prepares to take her on a tour of the Windy City night
spots. Rut Pauline insists she will return to England this week
end to wed Louie Gaches. 23. her British boyfriend. Tbe couple 
met at .*<oulh Rend. Ind., In 1957 when hr attended .Notre Dame. 
She said she has only IrIrMishIp for Shaffer.

C-C Board Hears Reports 
On Projects For Lamesa

LAMES.A—The board of direc
tors of the Lamesa Chamber of 
Commerce heard reports from the 
industrial, otl. retailers, agricul
ture and executive commtttees at 
Ihcir monthly ses.sion Wednesday, 

LeRoy Olsak. chairman of tl^ 
Chamber's industrial committee, 
stated that a survey under way 
in the city is nearing completion, 
and final revisions are to he made 
in a meeting of the group Feb. 18 

The co-chairman of the oil com
mittee. Hal Fees, told directors 
that the oil appreciation banquet 
will be held Thursday night, Feb 
19 in the high school cafeteria 
from 7 to 8 30 p.m The Round-l’p 
Club of the Chamber will be serv
ing at the banquet and invitaliona 
have been mailed to 300 oil fam- 
Uieo of the area

Jack Broyles, co-chairman of the 
agriculture committee, stated that 
his group has set a goal of $1,400 
in premiums for the Dawson Coun
ty Fair and Livestock .As.«n show 
on Feb 28-28 This committee has 
also voted to recommend to the 
chamber that an agriculture 
achievement award be set up in
stead of awards for the first bale 
of cotton

L F Petty, city plumbing and 
electrical inspector, discussed a 
proposed new street guide for the 
city and displayed a large scale 
linen model He recommended that 
the street guide be lengthened 
to take in several new additions 
and that block numbers he post
ed at the end of street# as a ref
erence

601 Enroll 
At HCJC

Hovsard County Junior College 
cros,sed the 600 mark in its final 
enrolbnent figures for the spring 
semester

The total was 601
Registration closed out Tuesday 

evening with those signing for 
classes which had not held their 
first session prior to that time.

No tabulation has been made as 
yet of the total number of se
mester hours Dr W A Hunt, 
president, said the results followed 
a trend of other junior and senior 
colleges—down from the fall se
mester but up from the spring se
mester of a year ago Last spring 
the total registration was STS for 
college credit courses

Tragic Life Ends 
For Queen's Kin

PR.AGUE. Czechoslovakia <.APi 
— A Czechoslovak doctor claims 
to have developed a method of 
removing the pituitary gland by 
using radioactive gold.

The offidal CTK news agency 
explained the gland attach^ to 
the brain has bwn found to have 
an important effect on tome types 
of cancer, and that its removal in 
such ca.ses rebevea pain and pro
longs life.

The agency said that Prof 
Josef Pavrovsky, of Prague's 
First Surgical Institute, injects a 
grain of radioactive gold into the 
gland with a special surgical pis
tol. stopping its functioning.

According to CTK. Pavrovsky's 
oper.ition take# an average of 45 
minutes and all have been suc
cessful while the usual method 
takes several hours and may 
cause a dangerous brain hemor
rhage.

his thoughts with extraordinary 
thoroughness. Talk with him for 
an hour and you will find that in 
manner, language and thought he 
displays none of the flamboyance 
that sometimes characterizes his 
performance as a musician.

“ I feel." he said, “ that I'm 
much more stable as an enter
tainer now and 1 know that I'm 
much happier as a person than I 
was in those daj"# 1 now think of 
as days of white heat."

More than a year ago. he said, 
he awakened to the fact that 
“ everything wa-s becoming ex
agerated And the reputation for 
exaggeration demands more ex
aggerations—in clothes, in man
ner. even in salary. During that 
frenzied period all 1 did was to 
.surround myself with hordes of 
people. It to ^  me a while to work 
out of it.”

What, asked a man, did he do'’ 
Fire his press agent

“ I didn't even have a pre.ss 
agent in those days.”  Liberace 
said, smiling “ But I knew that 
I had to do something after some 
elements of the press went to ex
tremes of vulgarity in connection 
with me. I struck out and fought 
it. It was extremely di.stasteful to 
me, but now I'm glad that I did “

He said that a number of libel 
suits which he brought against 
various individuals and publica
tions all had been settled favor
ably to him. Only one. in London, 
still IS outstanding—and he is 
certain it will be settled m bis 
favor

“ Tliere was a time." he said, 
“ when my performances used to 
be reviewed on the front pages 
of newspapers a.s something phen
omenal But I was delighted, aft
er my new scries opened on ABC. 
to find that my performances 
were reviewed where they should 
be—on the entertainment pages.”

Ex-Teacher Found 
Guilty Of Charge 
Of Prostitution

NEW YORK (AP) — Former 
schoolteacher Virginia McManus 
and a madam friend have been 
convicted on vice charges after a 
trial- in Women’s Court.

Miss McManus, 25 and blonde, 
and Mrs. Beatric“e Garfield, 29. 
are being held in the Women’s 
Hou.se of Detention pending sen
tencing Feb. 25.

The two women were found 
guilty Tuesday by Magistrate Hy
man Bushel on charges stemining 
from their arrest in a police raid 
early last Friday on Mrs. Gar
field's $350-a-m onth apartment. 
Police said the apartment was the 
center of operation of 15 to 20 call 
girls who grossed about $400 each 
a night.

tMiss McManus and Mrs Gar
field were found guilty of loitering 
for the purpo-ses of prostitution. 
■Mrs. Garfield also was convicted 
of permitting her apartment to be 
used for prostitution. The maxi
mum sentence on either convic
tion is three years.

Miss .McManus was acquitted on 
prostitution charges last Ocober.

Miss Mc.Mamis represented her
self as an accredited schoolteach
er and a graduate literature stu
dent after she came here from 
Chicago She got a part-time 
teaching job at a Brooklyn high 
scliool at $4,400 a year. She lost 
the job after her first arrest.

Bill To Increase Speed Limit 
Kicks Up Fuss In Committee

By ED OVERHOLSER
AUSTIN tA P )-A  bill to permit 

speed limits -above 60 miles an 
hour on superiiighways kicked up 
another hornet’s nest in a House 
committee last night.

It caused some members to wist
fully recall the horse and buggy 
days. Rep Jerry Sadler of Paies- 
tine said speeding on the highways 
"is the reason I bought an air
plane.”

The bill by Rep. Louis Ander
son of Midland wound up in a sub
committee following testimony by 
Col. Hofner Garrison Jr., director 
of the Department of Public Safe
ty and Ben Greer, state highway 
.safety engineer.

Anderson’s bill would prohibit 
admission of evidence obtained 
“ by lying in wait unobserved, hid
ing or in any manner concealing 
any equipment or the operator.”

Garrison said he favored the use 
of radar and told the committee, 
"We are for any device to cut 
down the number of pursuit driv
ers. The state no longer pays the 
funeral or hospital bills of our 
highway patrolmen hurt while in 
line of duty." "

Anderson’s bill would give au
thority to the State Highway De
partment to determine a reason
able and safe maximum speed 
limit on any section of the state’s

highways. It would retain ^ e  pres
ent 30 mile limit in cities, oO miles 
an hour during the day and 55 at 
night. The department now may 
reduce limits but can not raise 
them.

Greer said he believed "some 
sections of two-lane highways in 
West Texas are as safe at 65 as 
45 in East Texas.”  He said the 
speed limit should fit conditions.

Sadler, Rep. Homer Koliba of 
Columbus and several other mem
bers of the House Highway and 
Roads Committee said they felt 
more lives would be saved if the 
speed limit were lowered.

Ex-Mayor Freed 
Of Burglory Charge

HOUSTON (AP)—A grand jury 
freed Sam Hoover, former mayor 
of Pasadena, of charges of bur
glary and theft yesterday. Hoover 
was charged Jan. 27 after police 
found two pistols in his auto. Offi
cers said one of the pistols had 
been stolen from a sporting goods 
store last May. Hoover, a lawyer, 
said the gun belonged to a client.

Hoover and eight of his clients 
were arrested. Two of the clients | 
were released after being ques- | 
tioned about a $200,000 jewel rob- j 
bery at Dallas, Jan. 25. I

Several changes have been made 
in the traffic laws recently by the 
jA-gislature and one bill passed 
by the Legislature to increase the 
speed limit was vetoed by former 
Gov. Allan Shivers.

The committee also sent to sub
committee a bill giving Texas’  
22.292 national guardsmen a dis
tinctive motor v e h i c l e  license 
plate. All Army guardsman would 
nave a minute man on his plate, 
an air guardsman would get a jet 
fighter plane.

“ I do not feel It would be loo 
much for the Legislature to pay 
for the licenses for these boys. But 
1 have drawn up a bill which 
would charge them the same a.s 
everyone el.se,”  said Bill Hollowell 
of Grand Saline.

Number allotments would bo 
served on a first come basis with
out regard to rank.

“ It would raise the morale of the 
militia,”  Gen. William Martin, as
sistant adjutant general, testified.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

State And Federal Practice 
First Nat'l Bonk Building 

Phone AM 4-4621

Father Freed 
In Baby's Death

EL DORADO, KAN uf»-Warren 
Applegate is a free man after be
ing tried four times on a charge 
of murdering his baby daughter.

An all-male District Court ju o ’ 
Wednesday found him innocent in 
the 1954 death of 16-months-old 
Dana .Applegate He had been 
charged with putting arsenic in a 
soft drink bottle and causing the 
child’s death

Applegate was convicted in his 
first trial, but won a new trial on 

I appeal The second and thii;d 
trials ended in hung juries 

I The aircraft worker bved in a 
trialer court at Douglass. Kan , at 

I the time
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A D V E R T I S E R  A T  W O R K I
Om  at adrerti8ing’’8 biggest jobs is to attract attention. As you read 
this newspaper, page by page, you’ll notice the different and ingenious 
ways that ads catch your eye.
But attracting your attention is only part o f advertising’s work- Once 
it has stopped you, an ad must go on to inform you, interest you and 
convince you.
Thus advertising creates demand which,' in turn, generates more pro
duction, resulting in lower cost per unit. And you reap the benefit!
Advertising, like the advertising in this newspaper, does a big job in 
helping to move billions o f dollars worth o f goods. It also helps to make 
our standard of living the highest o f any place in the world!

P i iw i^Am
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A c t u a l l y  p r i c e d  b e l o w  

m a n y  b l a c k w a l l s  

o f  l e s s e r  q u a l i t y
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IZQitS Tllb•-^M 0m 
IM •*# nt«#pi»ti tra

F i t s  m ost pre -1 9 5 7  m o d e ls  
of Plymouth, Ford, Chevrolet, 
H udson , Nash, S tud eb a k e r

WTiat a Wliitewall! what a price! Takes lux
ury out of the high price bracket. Full, 3-1' Triple- 
Tempered cord construction. Full action-traction 
from Goodyear’s exclusive Stop-Notch tread. Dress 
up your car NOIF at a price you’ll never notice.

Slz« 7 .1 0 x15  Tube-typa 
fit# most pre-1957 models of 
Buick, Nash,Olds, .Mercury, _
Pontiac, Hudson |

Slz* 7 .6 0 x1 5  Tube-type 
fits many recent models of 
Chrysler, DeSoto, Ruick, 
Olds, Hudson, Mercury, 
Packard

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

g o o d / ^ e a r  service store
214 W. 3rd
Big Spring, Texos

4th And Douglas
SHELL

SERVICE
STATION

0 . D. MrlUe—Mgr.

4th And Bonton Hi-Wsy D. W. Parkor
SHELL SHELL G U L F

SERVICE SERVICE
STATION STATION

STATION list W. SrS GarSaa City,
vie Amaa—Mgr. J. V. James—Mgr. Texaa

Dial AM 4-5871 
Morris Flaningan, Mgr.

Tod Fowlor

TEXACO
STATION

CMhMBO.
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Miss Flipper
Kansas Governor George Docking places a crown on the head 
of Shirley Dickson, 17-yenr-old brunette from Amarillo, who 
won the beauty contest at the annual Pancake Day festivities 
at Liberal. Shirley was crowned "Miss Flipper."

Showman Improves 
Science Teaching

PASADF.NA, Calif. (A P )-A  lot 
of Americans got their first accu
rate idea of what makes an atom
ic bomb tick from a TV film 
which showed a room full of 
mousetraps blanketed with table 
tenni.s balls

Another ball, tossed in their 
midst, set off one of the traps, 
knocking several balls into the air 
An they fell, they set off other 
traps

In a fla.sh. every trap was 
sprung and the air was filM  with 
the bouncing spheres

Thus was chain reaction, the 
key process of nuclear fission, 
dramatized for a national audi
ence

Walt Disney made the fUm but 
the mousetraps idea did not orig
inate in his studios In IiM7 a 
physics proft*ssor named Richard 
M Sutton hit upon the use of 
mousetrape to desnonstrate chain 
reaction

The demonstration made Dr. 
Button famous in academic cir
cles. There was a run on mouse
traps in Mores all over the coun
try as science teachers sought 
equipment to duplicate the feat

The experiment's quick .ippeal 
started Sutton thinking Today he 
has more props than a prcatiAga- 
tator -tw o big trunks full

His scientific showmanship 
brought him last year to the Cali
fornia In.stitute of Technology— 
where he had won his doctorate— 
as profes.sor of physics and direc
tor of relations with secondary 
schools

This is a brand new job at Cal
tech Many high schools a.sk for 
help in improving the teaching of 
scientific subjects Sutton handles 
these requests, channeling them 
to experts in each field

He seldom uses the mousetrap 
gimmick any more. But there are 
plenty of other surpn.ses in his 
trunks of tricks

Any boy who wants to know 
whether a curve ball really curves 
has only to ask Dr Sutton. Using 
a gimmick something like a jai 
alai basket, lined with sandpaper 
to impart greater spin, he can 
make a foam plastic sphert the 
size of a baseball curve feet to 
either side

Sutton, a slender, wiry 58. de
lights in demonstrating his prow
ess with this gadget in corridors 
of Caltech

Back of Sutton's pyrotechnics is 
a desire to improve science leach
ing in America's schools.

For several years his major, 
serious work has been develop
ment of a study program enabling 
superior students to take one or 
more college subjects while still 
in high school

He is chairman of a special 
Ford Foundation committee back
ing this program So far in this, 
the program’s third year, 3.700 
students have taken his advance 
placement tests Some of them 
entered college as sophomores in 
mathematics and physics The 
others, even though they did not 
win sophomore ratings, found it 
much easier to get into crowded 
colleges

Secrecy Cloaks 
Virginia School 
Study Panel

RICHMOND.'V'a.' (AP) — Se
crecy cloaks the work of a spe
cial study commission as it lays 
the groundwork for a new course 
of action to minimize Virginia 
public school integration, now in 
progress in three localities and 
imminent in a fourth.

The 40-meinber Commission on 
Education met Wednesday for al
most five hours behind closed 
doors. Most of the time apparent
ly was spent listening to and 
questioning Gov. J. Lindsay Al
mond .Ir. and Atty. Gen. Albertis 
S. Harrison Jr. on sugested ap
proaches to containing public 
school race mixing, now that the 
massive resistance laws have 
been thrown out by state and fed
eral courts. But there was no re
port on what went on.

A Textile Workers Union local 
has called a mass meeting of 
Warren County residents at Front 
Royal tonight to sound out senti
ment on the reopening of the 
county's only high school next 
Wednesday on an integrated basis.

U.S. District Judge John Paul 
has ordered school officials to re
open Warren County High Feb. 18 
and admit 22 Negroes. The school 
officials will make one final effort 
to delay integration by appealing 
for a stay to Chief Judge Simon 
Sobeloff of of the U.S. 4th Circuit 
Court

Integration has occurred at 10 
.schools in Norfolk, Arlington and 
Alexandria Though unwelcome, 
race mixing has produced no dis
turbances. All told. 30 Negro stu
dents are attending the 10 schools.

There is talk that out of the 
school study commission's delib
erations and the subsequent re
sumption of a special session of 
the gent'ral as.sembly March 31 
will come legislation paving the 
way for a part public, part-private 
system of schools in Virginia.

Abnond reportedly favors some 
sort of escape hatch for localities 
unwilling to meet the constitution
al requirement for operation of 
free public schools, if such schools 
must be integrated.

GOP Convention Site Narrows 
Down To Chicago, Philadelphia

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 12, 1959 3-A

Girl DJ Ends 
Her Marathon

POCATELLO, Idaho (AP)  -  Jo 
Warm-r, 22. a determined disc 
jockey, slumbered in a music 
store window today after Maying 
awake nine days to win a regu
lar job

She gave up her wakealhoo at 
10 20 pm  after spinning records 
in the music store window for 202 
hours, 29 minutes and 40 seconds 
The stunt was .staged for Radio 
Station KYTE and the .March of 
Dimes

It won her a job at the statins 
where her fiancee. Benny Farah. 
21. IS employed as an announcer 
After Jo wakes up, she will collect 
a batch of prizes put up by local 
merch.inls

She and Farah will be mam ed 
S.iturday

Doctors who examined Jo just 
before she fell a-slecp said they 
noted no ill effects Jo was pul to 
bed in the window by a nur.ve who 
attended her during her stint

WASHINGTON (A PI-Choice of 
a site for the 1960 Republican na
tional convention appeared today 
to have narrowed down to Chicago 
or Philadelphia.

That is the speculation of some 
national committee officials, who 
say a late July or early August 
convention is a good bet. Some 
other sources, while agreeing Chk 
cago and Philadelphia now hold 
the lead, say the choice is still 
open. No decision is expected be
fore April.

Meanwhile, Democratic commit
tee officials predict the full com
mittee at its meeting here Feb. 27 
will resist Chicago and Philadel
phia protests and uphold a site 
commiltc'c's st'lecUon of Los An
geles for the Democratic conven
tion. The Democrats have fixed 
July 11 as their convention start
ing date

Republicans who recently re
c e iv e  convention city bids from 
half a dozen cities deferred a rec
ommendation until they could visit 
some sites and get proposals in 
writing. The full committee will 
meeif in April to act on a site 
recommendation.

San P'ranci-sco is believed by 
some party officials still to be a 
contender for the GOP conclave, 
but others argue a California se
lection would appear to show com
mittee favoritism for a probable 
home state candidate for the pres
idential nomination, \’ice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon.

The same thing would apply to 
Los Angeles. New York, also a 
bidder, by the same token would 
provide a home base for New

Texas Gets 
Some Rain

By The AksocUited Press
Rain fell Thursday over wide 

areas of Texas, but in the Pan
handle and west of the Pecos 
River skies remained clear to 
partly cloudy

Shortly before dawn, the Weath
er Bureau reported, 'rain or dnz- 
zle fell at Lufkin, Brownsville. San 
Antonio. Austin. College Station. 
Waco, Dallas. Wichita Falls. Fort 
Worth, Longview and Tyler.

Temperatures at the same time 
ranged from 57 at Galveston to 31 
at Dalhart It was 36 at Amarillo. 
37 at Lubbock and the re.st of slate 
had temperatures in the 40s and 
50s

The radarscope at the Weather 
Bureau's Carter Field station in 
Fort Worth at 5 a m showed an 
area of scattered showers extend
ing from Fort Worth to ’T>ler and 
Waco.

P'orecasU called for scattered 
.showers to continue through the 
day in all sections of the state 
except the trans-Pecos region.s A 
trend of slowly rising tempera
tures. expected to continue several 
days had started

York Gov. Nelson A Rockefeller, 
who is a potential opponent of Nix
on for the nomination 

Miami Beach, the sixth bidder 
for the GOP meeting, is short of 
television cables and may be 
scratched for that rea.son..

Republicans met in San Fran
cisco in 1956, in Chicago in 1952 
and in Philadelphia in 1948 

Democrats held their last two 
conventions in Chicago. Commit
tee officials say Los Angeles was 
chosen by the site group for many 
reasons, but that political consid
erations were important, these in
clude the big Democratic victory 
in the state last November plus 
prospects that it will become the 
second largest unit in the Elec

toral College after the I960 cen
sus.^

Gov. David L Lawrence of 
Pennsylvania, a veteran meiiilHT 
of the Democratic National Com
mittee. has called the .selection of 
Los Angeles stupid heeause. he 
says. Easterners would miss tele
casts of any night session He 
has plugged Philadeli)hia.

Jacob M. Arvey, national com
mitteeman for Illinois, has backed 
Chicago

However, committee officials 
here contend the party would 
make more enemies in the rapidly 
growing West than it would gain 
friends in the East or .Midwest if 
it overturned the site committee's 
choice.

Aftend Conference
Lyn Anderson and Bill Engle, 

Big Spring High School seniors, 
were delegates to the Senior Con
ference on Churchmanship on the 
campus of Southern Methodist 
University in Dallas last weekend, 

i More than .50 carefully selected 
! .Niudents from all sections of Tex

as were present for the confer
ence.

Plaa To Bay Carpet?
Sea TUa Firit:

100% NYLON 
CARPET

$ 0 4 9  Sq. Yd. , 
ONLY O  InM. W/Pad 

Many Coiori

W HITE'S
Furniture Department

202-WM SCURRY

PHMcAifUi04U ^

PHONE AM 4-«)232 
900 MAIN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT N O  EXTRA CHARGE
S ound's

John Perry Yates 
Gets Master Degree

One Rig Spring man is among 
the recipient.s of the 86 ma.sler 
degrees conferred by the Univer
sity of Texas at the end of the 
first semester

He is John Perry Yates, 627 
Ridgelea. who earned his degree 
of master of education

W A R D S
M O N T G O V E R V  v a / A B O

S A F E T Y  T IR E
f e a t u r i n g  t h e  s t r o n g e s t  t i r e  c o r d s  o f  t h e  c e n t u r y !

SU PER DELUXE TIRES N O W  IN

T Y R E X  o r N Y L O N
7.10-15 ........................... 22.88*
7.60-15 ........................... 24.88*
*Plu$ excise tax ond trade-in tire

Don’t take chances! Enjoy the new 
safety of Super Deluxe tires, now 
with Nylon or Tyrex. Built to fake 
hard road pounding for extra im
pact safety. 20-month guarantee.

YOUR TRADE-IN M AKES THE DOWN PAYMENT 
MOUNTED FREE

670-15 each 
tubeless 

Mockwoll*

More start power, more go power

with W ards New Riverside "24"
4512-Voltf 

low  as 16.45

* Start power equals or ex
ceeds original equipment
* 3 timet more resistance to 
overcharge, No. 1 bat. killer
* 7 timet more resistance to 
undercharge. No. 2 bot. killer

1 YIAR NATIONWIOl.OUARANTfl

6-velt 
with trade

T M i m o m n

P R O O F  O V A L U E
pow * I

W A R D S
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

Shop W ards for the best va lue  * buy* 
and save  In a  reofly big w a y  i

I

J

SALE! Wards 100% vinyl
surface floor covering

SAVE 21%l Nationally
advgrtisad at 98c iq.yd.

Classic cardigan in superbly 
s o ft  fine textured nylon
Exceptional sp ec ia l! This 
classic washes like a dream, 
never needs blocking, always 
stays in shape. Armhole details. 
White, black, pastels, brights.

199

NOW
ONLY

•q. yd.
Crystal clear colors and potterns in 
seamless 12 ft. widths. Guaranteed 
against spots, stains, acid, grease or 
color fading. Cleans with o damp cloth. 
Easy to install. Sava now!

W Z It 
* 4  TO 40

SALEI 59c— 79c stainless steel kitchen too ls
Large assortment of bright, Choose from spoons, turners.
rustproof tools with contoured strainers, ladle, spotula, mash-

2  *1Cycoloc plastic hondles in er and fork. Mokn up a set
pink, yellow or turquoise. for gift-giving, tool

Save Vil Usual 98c 
crease-resistant 
cotton prints

yd*.

Easy-core fashion fabric 
requires little if any iron
ing. Perfect quality! 
Woshfost! Unusual de
signer prints. 36*.

Save M on Men’s 
wash ’n* wear 
dress shirts

9 8

Identical to fomous 3.9B 
brand. Cotton Brooddoth 
Mochina wash; drip or 
tumble dry. little, if any, 
ironing. Permanent slays.

SALE! Reg. 3 .1 9  

vitalized heavy 
dutv motor oil

Made tor long ditlonce 
or high speed driving. 
Finest detergents keep 
engine cleon, efficient. 
1.29 oil filter...........B8c

.Si

SALE! Wards perfect quality 
sheer nylons— 79e quality!
Full-fashioned Brent 
Molds . . . beautiful A  
smooth fit! 60-gouge. ^  
light, or slimming dork Pt*- “  
seams. 6 '/i to 11.

SS down
$5 a month

SALE! Reg. 4.95 all-metal 
ironing board with vent-top
Steam vents for cool, speedy 
ironing. Aulomalicolly opens ^
to right height for comfort- 1
oble stond up ironing. Rubber ^
feet sove floor. Pastel color.

199

S p e c i a l  P u r c h a s e !
Enjoy round-the-clock luxury 
with Wards modern twin lounges I
S-ots 8 by day, sleeps 2 by night!
ColortuI, plastic-covered Innerspring C

0 0lounges wdh matching we dge- 
sheped bolsters priced for savings.
3Cx72* plastic-covered lounge,- each 49.SB

FOR

S A LE! Men’ s 4.99 work 
long-wearing and extra s
Save! S a pair! Double-tanned 
sturdy leather, non skid "no 
mork" rubber soles. Curved 
top for full lacing without 
binding. Save! Brown 1-12.

221 W. 3rd

S A LE! Reg. 9.95 complete 
beginner’ s spinning outfit
just in time for the fishing 
season. Ideol for the new 
fishermon. 6-ft. glass tod, 
fpen spool reel, 100 yds.
6-lb. nylon line, 5 lures.

Phone AM 4-8261

SALE! Wards redintr chair  ̂
with easy-clean plastic covert
Rost, ralox in wonderful #W AOO  
comfort. Plastic coven come 
kt popular color combino- V V  
tkxns. Trouble-free red'ming 
mechanism. Hurry savenowl $4 DOtNN

9:00 to 5:30 W A R D S

I

' S
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American Music Is 
Savored By Study Club

The World of American Music 
wai explored Wednesday afternoon 
by the Music Study Club, when the 
group of 21 met at the home of 
Mrs. G. T. Hall. As program lead
er, she gave biographical sketch
es of each composer represented 
In the musical selections,

Mrs. Douglas Wiebe and Mrs.

C. A. Boyd presented Ferde Grofe's 
On the Trail. Accompanied by 
Mrs. James R. Line. Joyce How
ard sang How Do 1 Love Thee. 
Norman Dello Joio. Turning to 
Edward MacDowell and his music, 
Roberta Gay played Moonshine.

T h e  contemporary compo.ser- 
conductor, Leonard Bernstein, was

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucill* Pickle

As usual, one season is rushing i 
the other; Valentine Day is going | 
to have to hustle in order to get ; 
its bid in before the .spring fash- j 
ions take over the scene.

All the schools are having Val
entine parties and mothers are 
frantically trj-lng to get greeting 
cards for their young students be
fore the best bargains are all gone 
Then, of course, the problem of 
maidng individual Valentine boxes 
presents Itself When we were at
tending South Ward School one of 
the most artistic pupils joined 
w ith the teacher, and together they 
produced what we thought was a 
most beautiful creation. It was not 
displayed before the monung of 
the distribution Then each pupil 
was allowed to deposit his valen
tines. Joy knew no bounds when 
ore got more than the arch rival 
Competition begins at a verj’ early 
age * • •

Spring in all its 1959 glory will 
be displayed Friday and Saturday 
a' the HemphiU-Wells store Such 
colors you hate never seen be
fore Four women employes are to 
model frocks made locally from 
matenals in the store from \ ogue 
patterns The models will be .MRS 
JOE MATHEWS, .MRS JOE R 06- 
BINS, MRS E H MCHOUS and 
MRS JE.ANtnTE CH.A.NDLEK 
The fa-shion display is to begin at 
3 both days at the store and at 8 90 
Friday on television.

The eolor array Is beautiful and 
the accessories are interesting as

Officers Are 
Installed By Does

Three officers of the BPO Does 
were installed at the regular meet-1 
ing Wednesday night at Elks Hall j 
Mrs. Leland Graves took office as j 
chaplain, Mrs. Commodore Kyan 
Jr. as color bearer, and Mrs. Bill 
Ragsdale as conductress. |

Plaiu for the Fourxlers Day tea J 
were finalized. The event is sched-1 
uled for 2 30 p m. Sunday at the 
Julius Zodin home. Charter mem- j 
bers will be hotxred i

Announcement was made of the I 
naii.'inal convention, which will be 
June 14-18 in Minneapolis. Mrs 
Ragsdale reported on the recent 
dance at the state hospital.

Rebekahs Initiate 
Two At Meeting

Mrs. Leon Mitchell and Mrs. 
Mianie Vaughn were initiated in to ' 
the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge No. i 
284. Tuesday evening at the lOOF | 
Hall. The ceremony was held as a 
part of the regular meeting I

Mrs. Earl Wilson reported o n . 
last week s ex< ursioo to Snyder 
where the Big Spongers helped to 
institute a new lodge Thirty at-1 
tended from I'ttit No. 284.

Ai the social hour, refreshments 
wrens served to 45 by Mrs. J. C 
Brosrn and Mrs AUenia Tiner

well as pretty. It appears there 
will be much to choose from in 
the spring line of color The hats 
that are being shown are especial
ly feminine. Lots of colorful 
flowers, ribbons, berries, etc It 
will be fun to watch even if you did 
shoot your wad earlier.

* « •
Big Spring friends have been

saddened to learn of the critical 
illness of MRS E £. GREEN of
Rosebud .Mrs Green was reared 
in Big Spring as Ethel Painter, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs 
B F Painter, pioneer residents 
She and her family have many 
friends in this area

• • •
There are many little ways 

of being a good will ambassador, 
as in the ca.se of MRS P'RED 
HVER In England this summer, 
the guide told the group that in 
his country comics were not a 
part of the regtilar issue of the 
papers If one wanted them, he 
had to buy them separately Since 
returning home, each Sunday when 
they have read the papers and 
thoroughly digested the activities 
of Dick Tracy. Orphan Annie, 
Peanuts. Lil Abner, etc , Mrs. 
Hyer burxiles them up and sends
them to the guide• • •

MRS G.ARL.A.ND SA.VDERS 
plane to leave tomorrow for Pe
cos where .she will Join her sister 
and family, MR .VND MRS R«SS 
WINTERROWD .and LINDA, for 
a weekend at Tollege Station The 
big e\ent is the eelection of the 
.\AM band swpstheart for which 
Linda is a candidate She is one of 
the five finalists from whom the 
sweetheart will be selected prior 
to the big affair The winner will 
be presented at the spring formal 
Win. lose or draw, the honor to 
her niwe wa,s too great for the 
fond auntie to miss Tli» group 
plaas to return home on Sunday 

• • •
MRS MELVIN B O m iA N  of 

.Monahans has been here th'i week 
visiting with her sfsier. MRS. 
BEIX.VH BRVA.Vr She reports 
on their two aons T Sgt James 
Boatman who Is qualifving as a 
jet mechanic a* the .\ir Force 
Base in Selina. K.in . and on Ed 
ward, who u  at the University of 
Texas at a petroleum engineer 
major. • • •

DR. W’ . B H.ARDY survived the 
rlgorou-s schedule of the American 
Academy of Restorative Dentistry 
at Chicago with its dawn-to mid
night two-day schedule only to 
mias making news in an unexpeci 
ed way Back in Tex,as, he steppesi 
from one car to the diner. He
tensed something was funny, and
turned The train had partH ju.st
behind him. and there he was 
standing with his mouth open and 
the other part of the train disap
pearing down the track

represented by Tonight, sung by 
Mrs. Carl B. Marcum, Edith Gay 
and Mrs. Robert Mason. Impro
visation. by Margaret Wigham, 
was .Mrs. Fred Beekam’s selec
tion. Juba, a composition by Na
thaniel Dett, was offered by Mrs. 
Nell Frazier. Joining in the hymn 
of the month, the group sang Oh 
God, Our Help In Agea Past as the 
opening music.

Mrs. Marcum, presiding for the 
session, announced that the NTSC 
choir will be presented In concert 
at 3 p m. Sunday at the HCJC aud
itorium. She also welcomed Mrs. 
Paul Wagner as a new member.

Mrs. Royce Womack and Elsie 
WiUis, hostesses, served refresh
ments from a lace-covered table 
appointixl in s i l v e r .  Pink snap
dragons were massed as the cen
terpiece.

The March 11 meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs W'omack

Civic Work 
Planned By 
Garden Club

As s civic beautification proj
ect, the Four O’Clock Garden 
Club plans to set out shrubs on a 
local elementary school ground, it 
has been announced following the 
meeting of the group Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mrs Marvin Wright and Mrs. 
Lee Schattel were hostesaes for 
the club In the home of the for
mer.

The method of grow ing seeds In 
fists was described by .Mrs. Schat
tel. who recommerxi^ the use of 
boxes in which apples have been 
packed; this is economical, she 
stated, and the boxes are light for 
handling

For early plants, the seeds may 
be started In the flats and set out 
when the weather is favorable 
Mrs. Schattel told the group; she 
also discusaed the forcing of aeeds 
and bulba

Mrs Bill Swindell wae awarded 
the special prize, a needlepoint 
flower holder It was .-mnounced 
that Mrs Carl Hollingsworth, 
702 Settles, will be hostess for the 
March meeting.

Coabomans Learn 
Flower Arranging

The Art of Flower Arranging 
was discussed and demon.strated 
for the .Marv Jane Club of Coa
homa. Tuesday afternoon at the 
Presbyterian Church educational 
wing .Mrs. H. J. Robertson was 
hostess.

,5trs J B Knox of Big Spring, 
a.ssiNted by Mrs. Loyd Branon, 
brought the p r o g r a m  and il
lustrated it xrith .lapanese. hori
zontal and triangular arrange
ments. Her advice to the group 
of 11 was to adapt the bouquet 
to the room where it will be dis
played. other factors to be con
sidered are the wall space and 
the piece of furniture on which the 
flowers will be placed "In this 
veaaon when blooming (lowers are 
few. foliage from the more com
mon shrubs can be used advan
tageously." Mrs Knox said

Gifts were presented to the two 
guests

The club will next meet March 
3 with Mrs Ed Seay, Hilltop 
Road. Big Spnng

Elbow HD Club Will 
Give Benefit Party

\ \

A benefit 42 party is in store for 
players oi this area, according to 
plana announced by 'he Elbow 
Home Demonstration Club 

The group met Wedneeday after
noon, in tl^ home of Mrs Chris 
Christensen to plan the affair, 
which will be given Saturday eve
ning at 7:30 at the school Price 
per person will he 25 cents 

Mrs. Pershing Morton was elact- 
ed delegate nominee to the Council 
of HD Clubs; from the nominees 
of all units will be chosen the 
delegate to attend the THDA dis
trict meeting in Plalnvlew on April 
18,

Mrs W. R. Jones. HD agent, 
presented a program on color 
harmony in dress, and stre.s.sed 
the idea that the same harmony

1446
im-24w
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rMOTO-CUIDE \\\\

Subtract Inches
Simple in Una and detail — 

and so distincUva — is this hand- 
aoma day-timer with its off-center 
ckwing

No. 1446 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes \2%. 14W. 164. 184, 204, 
S24. 244. Size 144, 35 bust, 34 
yards of 18-inch.

Send W cents in coins (or this

eiUera le IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
erald. Box 4S8, Midtown Station. 

New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
(or each pattern for Brst claw 
maiUng.

8a>d to eaata new for your copy 
af B on a  flawtaf for ’M. ra a ^  
Fahraary 1st. Pastured art sew- 

pattarn; Important draaamak-

i>

ALA Plans 
Initiation

An initiation sen ice  was plan
ned by the American Legion Auxi
liary Monday evening when they 
met at the Legion Hut. The cere
mony will take place at the hut 
Saturday evening at 8 o ’clock, 
with games of bingo to follow.

All new m em ben are requested 
to attend the initiation to which 
husbands of the group are Invited.

It was voted to send a donation 
to the Cru-sade for Freedom, and 
members discussed the plans for 
s^xling a repreaentative to Girls 
State.

\ppo4nted as a telephone conv 
1 mitfee were Mrs, C. E. Milam. 

Mrv .Tohn Gregory and Mrs. Joe 
I BentieM.

A tea has been slated for the 
entertainment of the national pres
ident. Mrs. Charles W. Gunn of 
Portland, Ore., when she visits 
the local auxiliary in March

Mrs H J. Morrison was nam
ed chairman of tht program com
mittee for I he convention planned 
for April It was announced that 
Ibe AI-A course given to volun
teers for VA Hospltii work will 
be given on March 0 at the hoa- 
pilal. 'The hour of stalling has 
been sat for T p.m.

may be carried over into home 
decorating.

She advised that the membara 
consider their eyes, hair, size and 
personality in choosing colors; she 
displayed a color chart to empha
size the harmonious or contrasting 
shades

It wax announced that Mrs 
Pearl Caubla will be hostess (or 
tha club on Feb. 28 at tha school.

1 2 7

Embroidery
SlIM  
h l - J

Tiny Tot Dress
What could be sweeter for tiny 

tou than this dainty dress with 
daisy embroidery' Slmple-to-sew 
and trim! No. 127 has tissue — 
Please state size — 1. 2, or 3); 

hot-iron transfer; directions.
Send 25 cents in coins f6r this 

pattern to MARTHA .MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. Box 438, .Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y 
Add 10 cents for each pattern (or 
first-class maiUng.

Lamesa Women To 
Join Observance 
Of Prayer Day

LAMEISA —Lamesa church 
women will take pert in the T3rd 
anniial observance of the World 
Day of Prayer Friday with a 
prayer service and devotion at 
11:30 a m. in First Mathochst 
Church.

The prayer period wUl precede 
a covered dish luncheon and spe
cial servica and business meet mg 
of the Lamesa Council of United 
Church Women, representing sev
en churches in the city.

Hosting the nveeting Friday will 
he women of Clark Methodist 
Church and St John s Episcopal 
Church Mrs. Lorina Groves is 
chairman for the p ro -a m  which 
has as its theme. ‘ I^rd, I Be
lieve.”  from John 9 38

Mrs. Frank Smith will be read
er. Mrs Weldon Lindsey organ
ist and Mrs. Noble H. Price, vo
calist.

The offering will be used for 
interdenominational mission work 
through the Division of Home and 
Foreign .Mismont of the .National 
Council of Churches. Work with 
agncultural migrants is included 
in the home missione work fi
nanced by the offenng

Piinxvse of the World Day of 
Prayer is to unite all Christians 
in a hotxl of prayer, to pray for 
all the peoples of the world and 
to make an offering for Christian 
mi>>sions at home and abroad

World Prayer Day 
Will Be Observed

World Day of Prayer will be ob
served here Friday w ith a spec ial 
program at 9 30 a m at the First 
•Methodut Church. All interested 
persons are Invited to attend the 
worship service, which has been 
written thu year by Christian 
women of Egypt Sponeort are 
the United Church Women

Theme of the program ia "Lord. 
I Believa,”  Around the globe, peo
ple will pauae for a moment of 
ptn 'tr (or deepened tpiritual life 
and for faith which expreeaes it 
self in love for numkind

Children 8 to 12 years of age 
will take part in a similar serv
ica slated for 10 a m Saturday at 
tha church parlor. Nurtery car# 
will be provided

■ ’> r..

p ’ ' M

Mrs. Hill Is 
Hostess For 
Card Party

Mra. John Hill waa hoatesa for 
a party given ftn* the Spoudazio 
Fora Tuesday evening. >

Valentine decorationa were used 
in party appointraenta with card 
games the diversion.

Two guests, Mrs. John Rudeseal 
and Mrs. J. K. Huff, joined the 
45 members. Refreshments were 
served from a table covered in 
white damask and centered with a 
large heart circled in white ma- 
Une.

Red tapers in milkglaas com
bined with the milkglaBa punch 
bowl and the silver service in the 
decor.

r

P a r t i a l  S l a t e  O f  O f f i c e r s  

N a m e d  B y  G a r d e n  C l u b

r

Knott HD Club 
Learns To Make 
Plastic Flowers

The procedure in making plants 
and flowers of plastic was demon
strated for the Knott HD Club. 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Porter Motley. The guest 
demon-strator was Mrs. P. L 
Crawley of .Midland.

Another feature of the program 
was an informal talk by Mrs. 
W. R. Jones, County HD Agent. 
Speaking on color harmony, she 
suggest^ ways of selecting the 
color be.st for the sea.son and the 
Individual.

The devotion was brought by 
Mrs. P P Coker Mrs. A H 
Shroyer, who gave the HD Council 
report, was elected THDA nomi
nee. Presiding for the session was 
Mrs. Morris Cockrell, who an
nounced that Mrs. E L Long will 
be hoetess to the club on Feb 24

Three guests. Mrs Crawley, 
Mrs. Leon Riddle and Mrs. Cedi 
Gibb, attended with the 10 mem
bers

Middle East 
Study Given 
For WSCS

The third letMin in tha study of 
the Middle East was given Wednes
day for the morning circles of the 
Fir.st Methodist W ^ S

The group met at tha church to 
hear a p r o g r a m  presented by 
members of the Maudie .Mums 
Circle, based on the topic, Mis
sionary .Achievement—Yesterday 
and Today

Mrs. J. W. Forrester was leader 
for the study; Mrs. L. A Zant 
gave a report on the area of Jor
dan. and Mrs. W, S. Gixxllett re
ported on Iraq

The devotion was brought by 
Mrs. K. D. Ile.stes. and Mrs. R W 
Thompson d is c u s ^  the subject, 
MTiat Good Can Be Done' The 
life of the mtsslonary, Halann 
Mokheil, was reviewed by .Mrs 
M A. Cook.

Activities of the mis.sionarles in 
the Middle F.vt were described 
by Mrs Forrester; Mrs Hugh 
Duncan gave a demonstration on 
the methods used in the literacy 
program of the missionaries.

It was announced that the final 
study will be given at the church 
Tuesday morning at 9 30. when 
all circles meet together The ses
sion was dismissed by Mrs C. M 
Frost, who offered the opening and 
closing prayers

Following the custom of stag
gering elections of officers,mem
bers of the Big Spring Garden 
Club elected four leaders Wednes
day morning at the home of Mrs. 
J. E. Brown.

Mrs. J. R. Hensley will be first

Oasis Club 
Discusses 
Pest Control

Advice on the control of fungus 
and insects was shared by mem
bers of the Oasis Garden Club 
when they gathered Wednesday 
morning at tha home of Mrs. A. B. 
Muneke. Cohostess with her was 
Mrs. W. R. Douglass.

Mrs C. 0. Hitt and Mrs. H. T. 
Bratcher brought the program. 
Their principal suggestion was to 
keep the flower beds and the yard 
clean so that fungus does not have 
an opportunity to establish itself 
Types of insect sprays were dis
cussed.

Gardening tips for the month of 
February were discussed by Mrs 
W. F. Taylor, who recommended 
that pruning accomplished. Sev
enteen members answered roll 
call with pest control recommen
dations.

Announcement was made of the 
garden pilgrimage and spring flow
er show for which tentative dates 
have been set.

Mrs. E. R. Wood. 1517 Tuceon, 
and Mrs. Robert A. Bonnell Jr. 
will be hostesses for the next meet
ing.

vice president: Mrs. Robert Strip
ling will be second vice president, 
and M n. D. S. Riley, recording 
secretary, Mrs. J D. Elliott was 
elected representative to the Coun
cil of Big Spring Garden Clubs

Mre. J. I. Balch presided for the 
business in the absence of Mrs. 
Clyde Angel, president.

Plana were discussed for sug
gestion to the City Federation of 
Women’s Clubs for a project.

Announcement w m  made of the 
date for the Garden Pilgrimage, 
which will be held April 26; the 
tentative date for the Spring Flow
er Show was named (or May 1. 
.Members of the club will Join the 
Oasis Club In the responsibility of 
arranging for the show.

Mrs. Angel was elected delegate 
to the state meeting of Texas Gar
den Clubs, Inc., which it slated for 
El Paso on May 5-7. Mrs. A. C. 
Bass will attend the National Coun-

Study Completed 
By Holmes Circle

Meeting in the home of Mrs. 
A R Posey Tuesdaj' morning, 
members of the Evan Holmes Cir
cle, Baptist Temple, completed the 
study of the book, Into a New 
World.

The leader, Mrs. A T Boren. | 
showed pictures and maps of the 
Southeast Asia area, and concluded 
the program with the showing of 
slides pertaining to the work done . 
there by the church I

The next session w as announced | 
for Tue^ay morning at the church, 
when all circles meet for a Royal I 
Service program 

Five members and two guests. 
Mrs Robert Hill and M n. W. L. 
Sandrldge, were served refresh
ments.

Coach Is Speaker 
For Forum Unit

Mitchell .Malouf, member of (he 
high school coaching staff, discuss
ed the athletic program in the 
local schools for the Junior Wom
an's Forum, Tuesday afternoon. 
Hosle-sses for the meeting were 
Mrs. David .Nowbolt and .Mrs. Wes 
Shouse, at the Newboll home.

.Uhletics build the body, instill a 
healthy spirit of competition, and 
sharpen mental alertness, said .Ma
louf He also pointed out that good 
sport.smanship instills discipTine, 
which should be cultivated in the 
home.

.Mrs. E. C. Smith was named 
chauman of the nominating com
mittee; she will be serving with 
Mrs Newbolt and Mrs F.mmet 
Adamson The group agreed to 
give a Valentine party (or the first 
graders at Bauer School The event 
is scheduled for Friday.

The unit's next meeting will be 
in the form of a tour of tha 
YMCA. followed by coffee at the 
home of Mrs. Bill Draper.

cil of Garden Club* In St. Louis, 
Mo., as a delegate on May 10-15.

Roadside Developmant (or High
way Safety was discussed by Mrs. 
Obie Bristow, state chairman for 
highway development. She stressed 
the fact that center planting ot 
highways contribute* to safety by 
cutting glare, eliminating monot
ony and emphasizing curve*.

The center planting wlU serve as 
a barrier in crashes, members 
were told, and plant* between 
home* and highways will tend to 
lessen the danger of accidenta to 
private property. Erosiwi I* cut 
down when sides of steep b a ^ s  
are planted, the speaker reminded 
her audience.

.Mrs. Balch will be hostess for 
the meeting In March. It was an
nounced; she poured coffee for the 
social hour during which refresh
ments were served from a table 
in a red cloth and bearing an 
arrangement of white snapdragons 
and grapes in a silver pitcher.

Youth Beauty Shop
ANNOUNCES

Lucille Oobbt has joined their 
staff. She was formerly with 
the Paramount Salon In Long 
Island. N.Y. Call A.M 4-4431 for 
an appointment.

GARDEN NEEDS
«  *  AHI 'Ti* Time For 

Spring Planting 
And time to tee ut for (lower 
and vegetable seed* % Shrubs
•  Pecan Trees •  Shade Tree#
•  California Roses. We also 
havs onion sets.

Qualllr Guaranteed!
Open .Sundays 10 A M. To 5 P.M.

Eoson't Nurstry
1705 Seurry AM 3-tt2t

Legal Advice Is 
Given Study Club

Legal advice to young couples 
was given by R H Weaver when 

W4 members of the Child Study 
Club met Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs H. B Ferry.

Refreshment.* in a Valentine 
motif were served by Mr* Perry 

' ,ind her rohostess. Mrs. Bill John- 
I son.

Mrs David Hndnett and Mrs 
I Luther McDaniel will hoet the 
' March It meeting at 'he home of 

Mrs Ross Boykin. 101 Jefferson.

WEEK-END  
SPECIALS At

L E W I S
Chlorodwnt

TO O TH 
PASTE
43< $lz8 FrM With Purchas*

1C

Goy Hill P-TA
P-TA originally scheduled for this

Th« meeting of the Gay Hill 
lUy set

evening, ha* been poetponed to 
Monday evening The group mill 
meet at 7 p m  Monday at the 
school

Prayer Day Set
GARDEN CITY -W orld  Day of 

Prayer will be cteeerved here Fri
day irith special services at the 
First Methodist Church

•Mrs Bill Murphy is in charge of 
the program which will start at 
7:30 p.m Everyone Is urged to 
take part In the service

ILS' I  /  
ESSES " A
$1.98 To $3.49 /  d

GIRLS' 
DRESSES
R#9

2  PRICE

Sm

/ / PAJAMA GAME I t

On Stag* In Midland 
A Community Thaatra Production 

FEBRUARY 13-19 CURTAIN 1:30 P.M.
BOX 4«t4 M IDLAND M l’ 2 TT*

ladhidnal Tickets 
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most wantecd shapes, blossoming in our millinery deportment
The flower* of Spring or* blossoming in gay profusion on the seasons most 

popular ond flattering shapes in our millinery department. Com* tok# your pick 

from dainty bouquets, flowering wreoths, flurries of petals 

or a simple rose blooming on your fovorite pillbox, sailor, cloche . , , 

or one of the mony other silhouettes in our blossoming collection

of straw fabric shapes. 5 .9 5
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WARREN FARROW

Webb Civilian 
Personnel Chief 
Cited For Service

Warren A Farrow, civilian per- 
«i>nnel officer at Webb AFB, w^s 
presented a certificate of appre
ciation from the U. S. Civil Service 
Commission by Col. Kyle L. Rid
dle. Webb commander, during 
Wedne.sday’s staff meeting at 
base headquarters

The certificate cited Farrow for 
“ outstanding public service ren- 
dc'red the I'. S Civil Service in 
its year-long ot)servance of the 
7,>th anniversary of the Civil 
Service Ac-l of 1883 ”

As chairman of the 7.ith Anni
versary Committee for this area, 
he spearheaded the drive to cele
brate this event by continuous ac- 
tiMty in bringing the federal ca- 
rw>r service to the attention of the 
public

Farrow has held his pre.sent po
sition since reactivation of Webb 
in I9.il. He is a pa.st president 
and charter member of the Big 
Spring Personnel and Management 
As.sn., and i.s a member of the 
State Advisory Committee of the 
Texas Personnel and Management 
Assn.

He and his wife make Iheu' 
home at 1737 Purdue

Britain Appears Ready To OK  
Greek-Turkish Cyprus Pact

Bv DENNIS NEELD 
LONDON <AP> — Britain ap

peared ready today to clinch an 
early agreement with Greece and 
Turkey aimed at bringing peace 
and independence to Cyprus 

The foreign ministers of the 
three nations met for 3 'i hours 
Wednesday night discussing de
tails of an accord that would end 
81 years of British rule over the 
East Mediterranean island.

Trukish Foreign Minister Fatin 
Rustu Zorlu, on emerging from 
the dinner with British Foreign 
Secretary S e 1 w y n Lloyd and 
Greek Foreign Mister Kvanghelos 
Averoff, was asked if he expected 
a settlement to be reached.

“ We hope so," he repbed.
The three were to meet again 

today.
Zorlu and Averoff flew to Ixin- 

don from Zi^ich immediately alt
er their prifne ministers agreed 
there on principles of a constitu
tion to make the disputed British 
island colony a republic.

Averoff and Zorlu were pressing 
the British for an early meeting 
of all three governments—possi
bly attended by the three prime 
ministers—to seal the agreement 
finally. It was not known how. or 
at what point, the Cypriots them- 
.selves would be consulted.

No dale was mentioned so far 
for the meeting or for an inde
pendence target. The British Par
liament must ratify any settle
ment. The Greek and Turkish par
liaments must also be consulted.

The blessings of Archbishop 
Makarios, exiled Greek Orthinlox 
primate of the crow'n colony, 
strengthened the hands of the gov
ernment leaders toward ending a 
dispute that has cost neatly , WlO 
lives in C.vprus—142 of them Brit
ish, including soldiers and civil
ians.

Makarios told newsmen in Ath
ens Wednesday night the Greek- 
Turkish pact “ lays the foundation 
for an immediate and final .solu

tion to the* Cyprus issue consider
ing that Cyprus will betome an 
independent sovereign state."

Makarios made no specific rec
ommendation. however, that his 
people accept the agreement, but 
he was smiling as he talked with 
newsmen.
, The Cypriots themselves — both 
the Greek and Turkish communi
ties — greeted the peace pact 
signed by the Athens and Ankara 
governments with a feeling of re
lief tempered by disappointment 
that their full aspirations wore not 
met.

Still to be heard from was Col. 
George Grivas, 6t)-year-old leader 
of the Greek Cypriot underground 
EOKA who from mountain hide
outs has waged a guerrilla war 
for nearly four years against Brit
ish rule. However, the elusive 
Grivas has pledged allegiance to 
Makarios. who was banlsheri from 
the island by the British in 19,S6 
for refusing to denounce FOKA’s 
terrorist campaign.
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House Panel Told Schoolman 
Expenses Up, Charges Down

AUSTIN (API—County superin
tendents’ o f f i c e  expenses have 
gone up while the number of pu
pils they s u p e r v i s e  have de- 
crea.sed, the House County Com
mittee heard yesterday.

Young County S c h o o l  Supt. 
George Corse Jr. also told the 
committee he was elected to his 
$5,976 a year pojt on a pledge that 
he would seek to have it abolished.

"It ’s not needed in my coun
ty,”  he said “ Many other coun
ties are in the same boat. At least 
30 counties have no common 
school district pupils but they have 
superintendents sptmding as much 
as $18,000 a year in state funds."

There is no limit on superin
tendents' salaries.

Corse testified in support of a 
bill Mip 101 • sponsored by Rep. 
George T. Wilson of Newcastle. 
The measure would authorize a 
commissioners’ court in counties 
of less than 100 common school 
district pupils to call an election 
The people would decide whether 
they wanted the office continued 
It was sent to a subcommittee for 
study

W. F. Hanc-ock of Cuero, DeWitt 
County school superintendent and 
president of the Texas Assn, of 
County Superintendents, said the 
post was needed in many areas. 
He said there was ample work for 
a superintendent.

"A  clerk could do in two weeks 
what they're paying me a year s

Schoolman Reveals Flunkers 
Are Biggest Auto Owners

LOS ANGELES (API -  What 
makes Sammy's car run’  Sammy 
doc.s. and it plays heck with his 
grades.

As in the high school classroom 
and cars don't mix. Neither do 
Bs. But Cs and Ds do And Hunk
ers are the biggest car-owners of
all

Ihese Mews, certain to get the 
razzberry in certain select grease 
pits are those of William Condit, 
Itelmont High School vice princi
pal He offeri these observations:

High sdiool boys are joy-riding 
right out of an education.

A teen-ager s stock with the 
girls may go up when he gets a 
car. but his marks will go down.

The car-owner may wind up 
quitting school — or at least ath
letics—to get a job so he can keep 
the thing perking

Social pressures on boys now
adays are strong, ('ondit con- 
cesies Many a teen-ager (eels he's 
notxxly without whi'els But 
there s con.solation for some in an 
Idaho study he cites as typical.

Not a single straight-A student 
qiKvstioned owned a car.

Earp Kin ŝ Name 
Chosen By Lincoln

Only IS per cent of the B stu
dents ow n ^  cars 

But 41 per cent of the C stu
dents had cars, and 71 per cent 
of the U students. And what of the 
failing students’  A spectacular S3 
per cent owned cars.

Students usually find their car 
upkeep and operation costs much 
higher than they expected 

“ It's almost beyond compreh«*n- 
sion why parents allow it." t'on- 
dit says

He grants there art cases where 
students need cars. But parents 
should think it out carefully, he 
believes, before giving their son 
the green light.

“It’s.salary to do.”  Corse said 
the same in many counties."

Corse said some counties like 
Brazoria, Dickens, Waller and Za
pata used $6,800 to $18,000 a year 
in stale funds to sup()ort the posi 
tion. The counties have no com 
mon school district pupils.

‘ Your voting rights are the 
main issue," Wilson said. "You 
don't make the decision to abolish 
the office, but let the people do 
away with it if they desire.”

Corse said these counties would 
be affccterl;

Braziroa, Camp, Clay, Colorado, 
Dawson. Dickens, Donely, Ea.st- 
land. Fisher, Gonzales. Hale. Hall, 
J.ack. Jackson. Lamb. Liberty. 
Live Oak, Lynn. Matagorda, Me
dina. Montgomery. Starr, Ste
phens. Terry, ’Trinily, Waller, 
Wharton, Willacy, Wilson and Za
pata. all with no common school 
district pupils

Other counties with less than a 
hundred common schcxil district 
pupils that would be affected in
clude

Caldwell Childress. Comanche, 
Cottle, Ellis. Garza. Goliad, Gray, 
Grimes, Hays. Hockley. Hood. 
Kleberg, Madison, Nueces. Polk, 
Rains, San Jacinto, San Saha. 
Scurry, Uvalde, Val Verde and 
Young.
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Budget Priced

JOPLIN, Mo ' AP» — There 
aren’t many men around anymore 
who ean claim, hke (Jeorge Earp. 
that their names were chosen by 
Abraham Lincoln

George, now a healthy and alert 
W years old. is a first cousin of 
f.inied frontier Marshal Wyatt 
I .srp and once was a deputy un
der Wyatt

George told reporter Tom Ost- 
erloh o< the Joplin Globe Wednes
day how he got his name from 
the 16lh president of the United 
Slates

George Earp i father, the Rev 
John Douglas Earp, first met 
Lincoln in Kentucky where both 
were employed splitting rails 
They became good fnends and 
later moved to Illinois at the 
same time

The Rev Mr Earp then moved 
to Lamar. Mo , and became a cir
cuit preacher for the Southern 
Methodist Church

I. i n e o I n w as president when 
Earp was imprisoned on eharges 
he supported the Confederacy 
The President ordered him re- 
lea ,sed

Ijiler. a group of ministers were 
jailed on similar charges and the 
Rev Mr. Earp went to Washing
ton to seek Lincoln’s aio in free
ing them.

Earp's wife had just given birth 
to their ninth child, a boy, on 
Der 13, 1864

“ Our new son has nof yet been 
named," Earp told the Prasident. 
"Would you seled a name for 
him’ "

Lincoln’s reply; “ Nama him 
George Washington "

George Washington Earp had a 
hiirning ambition to be a cowboy. 
Cousin Wyatt had built a reputa
tion as a peace officer and George

joined him in Doilge City at the 
age of 18 !

But Wyatt decided Dodge City 1 
was too rough for George and 
sent him to more civilized Garden ' 
City which had more than one 
street and more frame btiildings. | 
There George became a cowboy 

In the spring of 188.5 George I 
helped organize and survey the 
new town of Clyvses, Kan .At 21 
he was appointed postmaster 
there and at 23 he was elected 
mayor and constable 

George was appointed US mar 
shal in Wichita in 1893, educated 
himself in the law and for many , 
yean  worked in the field office 
of the V S Revenue .Service In 
1933 he moved to Joplin and 
worked as a lax expert until his 
retirement four years ago

Fenn On Study 
Commission For 
Smaller Schools

Doyle Fenn. principal of Gay 
Hill school, has retiirt^  from the 
organizational meeting of a spe
cial study commission named by 
the state board of education

He is one of nine admini.stro
tors selected from over the state 
to make a study of schools of less 
than 600 students h'or purposes of 
the study, the state will be divid
ed into 12 di.stricts, said Fenn. 
When eounly results are com 
piled, they will he con.solidated 
into a district evaluation These in 
turn will he used as a basis of the 
final report by the special study 
commission

The actual study may mX be
gin until next year

TON IGH T
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Guilty Verdict Returned In 
Case On Switchblade Knife

Eugene Hart, charged with pos- 
se.sMon of a switchblade knife, was 
found guilty m Howard County 
Court on Wednesday afternoon

The six-man jury assessed his 
punishment at 90 days In the How
ard County jail

His was the first conviction in 
three trials held this week in the 
county court. Two other defend
ants. each accused of illegal pos
session of an illegal weapon, were 
found not guilty.

Hart was arrested on Jan 3 hy 
city police on the Gregg St via
duct Officers making the arrest 
testified he had a switchblade 
knife in his pocket.

John Richard Coffea. formtr

county attorney, and defense coun
sel for Hart immediately filed 
motion for new trial and gave for
mal notice of intention to appeal 
the case

Two other delendanls who had 
been docketed for trial this week 
pleaded guilty in the court at 1 
p.m. They were Johnny Valverde 
Rangel and Peter James Gaynor. 
Each was charged with unlawful 
possession of a weapon

Judge Ed Carpenter assessed 
fines of $100 each in each case.

George Thomas, attorney for the 
two men, filed motions for new 
trials which will prevent their for
mal sentencing until dispoaition is 
made of the moliona.
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I f  Y o u  L i k e  Y o u r  H o t e l  l\ o o n is

B iff, a n d  C o m f o r t a b l e  . . .

. . . T r v  the new “ k'in^ Size” heilrooms just 
fini.slicil at Tlic Ailolpliiis. Tlirec liiiridreti square 
li'et ( I z t 20 )! Tu o  baths, fico closets, la w IhhIs' 
Hailio and IV', tcx). Sotindprixifevl, l)eaulifullv 
(i(xi)raled, lu.xnrioiisly furnished. On your next 
trip to Dallas ask for a “Kins; Size" nxim. Our 
Conncditif’ Garage is miRlity convenient, tool
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SIX BIG W A Y S  T O  S A V E
HOTTEST DEAL IN TO W N ! A /

1 FULL HP. 712 OR 12 AMP. PHILCO 
BANTAM REFRIGERATED COOLER
Reg.229.95 
Pre-Season 
Special. Only........ 1 4 8

✓

7 , (1 \ '̂

I4-V-4S

All-Chrome Mixer
Now
Only

i 9 9
3 00

down
Ten kitchen-tested speeds' 
Complete with grinder, juicer, 
two stainless steel bowls.

14 1-404

Speed Iron
OfUtf 6 6Meats faster—cool* quicker! \N itb automatic fabric selec tor dial and indicator light.

S p e c ia l r

I

new “Colorama”
TWIN

CAR MATS
3 V S4

^  Heavy black rulXM'r sprinklctl with colorful ' confetti” fli-sign. ^  Hiblxxl. non slip back prevent* •kidding an<i tlipping.

Assorted Tools
OfUtf lACM

Your choice of twelve different 
Item* for home, car or farm.

Non-skid 7-rib tread design. Firestone 
Rubber-X for extra mileage; S F Safety- 
Fortified rayon cord for extra blowout
protection.

Af Lew at — 
6.70-15 

Tuba typa 
Blackwall

|9 9 5
Plut tax and 

recoppoble tire

507 
E. 3rd

1 T i m f o n e  S t o r e s AM
4-5564

n m i n
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Herald
Classified Ads 
Offer You The 
Pride And Joy 
Of Just The Right 
Home Of Your Own!

Some of fhe mosf inferesting reading in today's 
newspaper is under "Homes for Sale" in fhe Classi

fied section.
Modern families know reading these ods helps them 
find just the right home, saves them hours and days, 
puts them in touch with dependable brokers who will

serve them well.

To start on the right road to 
home owning happiness, turn to 

the Classih'ed Pages now.

I I
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Rehabilitation Of Former 
Mental Patients Discussed

VocatlonaUy speaking, Big 
Spring cannot, nor should It, ab
sorb all the patients who are re
stored at the Big Spring State Hos- 
pital.

But Big Spring could become a 
pilot point to demonstrate what is 
possible through helping former pa
tients get back into society by 
meaas of their vocation.

Continuing a talk he had start
ed the previous week at the Down
town Lions Club. Bob Janies, vo
cational rehabilitation counsellor 
for the ho.spital, explained that the 
modern concept is to begin on the 
day of a patient's entry to point 
toward his reabsorption into the 
community. This keeps up a moti

vation for the p a t i e n t  and 
moves him closer to a Job.
. Once occupiational therapy was 
used as a busy time for patients. 
But no longer is therapy the pri
mary concern of this program. 
Money is one of the best of incen
tives. and James said some states 
had been successful In setting up 
member-employe and sheltereii 
workshops as stepping stones be
tween the community and the hos
pital.

That results can be obtained with 
tremendous savings to taxpayers 
was shown by one state which 
successfully rehabilitated all but 
half a dozen patients who had been 
hospitalized from seven to 10 years.

DWI Trial Is 
Delayed, Court 
Takes Day Off

DRtVE NOT OVER
65 Sign Up For Lions' 
'Walking Blood Bank'

Sixty - five persons signed up 
Wedncsdav for the Evening Lions 
Club "waiking blood bank'' at the 
courthouse, and club officials an- 
nouncevi that the drive for donors 
is not over.

Rev Hoyce Womack, chair 
man of the Lions Club committee 
handling the bUxxl bank, said that 
anyone who wished to participate 
ill the program could go to any of 
the four hospitals and get his blood 
typed free of charge.

The Evening Lions Club furnish
ed the materials for the typing 
Wednesday, and samples have 
been di.-tribute<i among the hos
pitals. he said, for later typing.

When the list is compiled. Wom

ack said that anyone would be able I to apply for blood and it would be 
donated by persons on the list free 

I of charge. Only fees would Ive to 
the hospital for transferring the 

: blood, he said
Persons who have already had 

their blood typed and who want to 
be placed on the list may call 
3-2092 for Rev. Womack, and he 
will handle it.

Berfin Mayor 
Honors Lincoln

SPRLNGEIELD. lU <.\P' —
Mayor Willy Brandt of West Ber
lin was to lead a diplomatic corpe 
into Springfield today to pay trib
ute to Abraham Lincoln at a din
ner obsening his 150th birthday 
anniversary

Some 1 400 persons were expect
ed to hear Brandt in a dinner ad
dress tonight at the State Armory, 
only a few blocks away from his
toric Sanganon County Courthou.se 
where Lincoln gave his "House 
Divided" .speech 

Brandt, free leader of a divided 
city, headed diplomats from more 
than 21 countries 

(Kher dinner speakers are to be 
Ambassadors Sir Harold Accia of 
Great Britain and Herve Alphand 
of France

Gov William G Stratton was 
to preside over the dinner which 
is sponsored by the IUinocs Linc
oln Sesquicentennial Commission
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Howard County Court is in re
cess today—the case scheduled for 
trial hav ing been continued on mo
tion of the defense.

Milford .N Nunn, charged with 
DWI, was to have gone on trial.

.At 10 a m. his attorney, George 
Thomas, presented a motion a.sking 
that the case be continued. The 

I motion sets up that two key de
fense witnesses, who it is alleged 
can testify to the sobriety of the 
defendant on the date of his ar
rest. are out of the county and not 
available

Judge Ed Cart>enter granttxl the 
motion. WajT.e Burns, county at
torney. Informed the court that he 
had no other case ready for trial 
today.

Judge Carpenter excused the 
Jurors and asked they return at 
to am . Friday. Burns said he 
plams. unless something intervenes, 
to try Paul Roy Jones on Friday. 
Jones is charged with DWI.

His case, if tried us scheduled, 
will wind up the week of county 
court criminal jury trials. Carpen
ter has said that he will call anoth
er panel for disposition of other 

' cases as soon as there is a wwk 
open which dues not conflict with 
the operations of the district court.

1 4'^ •V.1
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Wildcat Locations Staked In 
Glasscock, Borden Counties

DEAR

New wildcats have been located 
In Borden and Glasscock counties, 
the latter by A. K. Guthrie.

The Borden try is Joseph O'Neill 
and F. W. Holbrook No. 1 Reeder 
about 18 miles northeast of Gall. 
Drilling depth is 8.500 feet.

A. K. Guthrie located the No. 1 
A. L. Holley about seven miles 
south of Forsen as a 3,350-foot 
wildcat.

It is 16 miles south of Post.
Shell No. 1 Aldrige. 11 miles 

southeast of Post, made hole In 
lime, shale and sand at 5,302 feet. 
The site is C SW SE, 57-6, HitGN 
Survey.

Borden

1

EL PASO-DIXIE OPERATORS 
Charlie Speck, right, and Bill Gaga

Shoplifting Bill 
To Be Proposed 
In Legislature

Lamesa DeMolay 
Installation Slated 
Saturday Night

A bill to combat the $15,000,000 
a year shoplifting racket in Texas 
will be introduced in the Legisla
ture. .Mrs Ruth Apple, manager of 
the Credit Bureau of Greater Big 
Spring, said today.

She said sponsors of the legisla
tion will be Sen Robert W Bak
er of Hou.ston aand Rep. Carl C 
Conley of Raymondville

The main purpose of the legisla
tion, Mrs .Apple said, is to pro
vide stiffer penalties for habitual 
offenders The hill will al.so permit 
merchants and their authorized 
agents to detain suspected shop
lifters without fear of subsequent 
charges of false arrest or other 
civil suits.

She said that when shoplifting 
loss4?s are absorbed by retail out
lets they constitute a major item 
of overhead and to cover such tre
mendous losses, it is nijcessary to 
raise the price* of merchandise.

It has b^ n  estimated that shop
lifting costs the average buyer at 
least $2 50 a year in most cities 
and sometimes as high as IS per 
year.

A recent state-wide study of the 
shoplifting problem showed that 
fond markets were the heaviest 
losers each year They lose more 
than $5.000 000 each year Depart
ment stores and other retail out
lets lose nearly $10,000,000 a year.

LAM FSA-The Vernon W Bry
ant Chapter. Order of DeMolay, 
will stage an officer installation 
and formal Valentine Dance at 
7 30 p m  Saturday at Lamar For
rest Community Center

Phillip Digby will be installed 
as master councilor. Kenneth Flip- 
pin as senior councilor, and Ross 
Allen Woodson as junior councilor.

Other officers to assume their 
duties include David Harris, sen
ior deacon: Bill Petteway, junior 
deacon. Mike Jenkins, senior 
steward; Dan Neeley, junior Stew
ard. Skipper Beal, orator; Jim 
Westbrook. Scribe; W'. W. Neeley, 
treasurer; Walter Bittle, sentinel; 
Mickey Poteet, chaplain; Richard 
Orson, marshal; Joe Wehh, stand
ard bearer. Boh Sam Flaniken. 
almoner and Rex Cotton. Glen 
Kay Flippin. Mike Miller, Kenneth 
Tomlin.son. Dick Bearden. Donald 
Wilton and Donald Bethel, precep
tors.

On Monday night the chapter 
will stage a "buddy ' night Each 
member will bring a friend to the 
dinner meeting in Lamar Forrest 
Community Center at 7 30 pm  
to inform him of the purposes of 
DeMolav

EL PASO-DIXIE

Formal Opening Of 
New Station Set

Speck’s El Paso-Dixie Service 
Station, most eastern installation 
of the El Paso Natural Gas Prod
ucts Corp., will formally open 
its doors on Friday and Saturday.

The general public is cordially 
invited to visit the attractive new 
station at Circle Drive and E 4th.

Actually the station has been op
erating for a month but formal 
opening is set for Friday and Sat
urday.

Charlie Speck Jr., an expe
rienced station operator, said he 
hope* that all the motorists of the 
city make a special effort to in
spect hla new place on those two 
days.

Speck, who has been In the filk 
ing station business for many 
years, has been at Sterling City 
for the past 18 months He and 
his family are U> make their home 
in Dig Spring as soon as they can

Rites Set Today 
For Mrs. Ellison

lO-t Meeting 
Slated Tonight

Traffic Signal 
Is Relocated

The monthly 10-1 meeting of 
the Lone Stw District Scout lead
ers is set for 7 30 p m today in 
the courthouse

One of the chief items scheduled 
is 3U1 explanation to the district 
committee and commi.ssioners of 
the new program of Explorer 
Scouting

"This will be an opportunity for 
leaders to get in on the first gen
eral explanation of the new pro
gram.”  said Carl Campbell, dis
trict commissioner He will have 
a film about the new Explorers 
and will present data on a big 
push in the teen-age field and 
give information about a contest 
which holds out a $5,000 award to 
the top post in the nation '

Garrett Patton will be in charge 
of the Scouters section and Wal
ter G Parks in charge of the 
Cubbing section

Motorists approaching the 3rd 
and Nolan intersection need not 
look to the center of the itre<t for 
the traffic light it is now on the 
tide

City F.lecirician Roy Rogan com 
pleted installing the traffic signals 
on the sides of the intersection 
this week

Rogan said the change was 
made in an effort to cut down on 
the numhv-r of accidents at 3rd 
and .lohnson He said that many 
motorists did not see the lights 
at 3rd and Johnson, them being on 

I the sides after having had the 
' lights in the center at both Goliad 
I and Nolan corners 
j .As a result, the city has installed 
j the lights on the sides one corner 

earlier This Rogan .said, would 
I help, since Nolan is not as heavily 

traveled as Johnson and it will 
accustom drivers on .3rd to the 
change ore block before hitting 
heav ler traffic

.Also, the light at lOth and State 
Ls down for the present

Mrs Ixfy M Ellison. 6.5. died at 
her home at 807 E 14th Wednes
day after a long illness 

'The funeral were lo be held in

find a house. For the present, 
Speck is commuting from Sterling 
City to Big Spring daily.

There will be free gift* for all 
visitor* at the El Paso Station on 
Friday and Saturday Ladies rain 
hood sets, candy, and with every 
fill-up order, a free 300-foot beam 
flashlight complete with batteriea 
are included.

Speck * El Paso Station repre
sents a new eastward move by El 
Paso It has scores of station* west 
of here and in a half dozen we*t- 
ern states This is the moat ea.st- 
ward location of one of the com
pany’s outlets

Speck said that seven men will 
be employed in operation of his 
new station All new equipment Is 
in place and the most modem of 
filling station machinery It to be 
used.

Four famous El Paso gasolines 
will In* featured—Red Flame Su
per, Blue Flame Premium, Dixie 
Premium and Dixie Regular. Gen
eral Tires and batteries will be 
featured D-X oil and lubricants 
will be regularly supplied. In ad
dition a large line of nationally 
advertised automotive supplies will 
be on hand.

All viaitori on Friday and Sat
urday will have opportunity to win 
valuable prizes. Speck said.

the .Nalley-Pkkie Chapel at 3 
p m. ’Thursday with James Eu

Bid Opening Set 
On Residence At 
State Hospital

hanks, pa.stor of the North Side 
Church of Christ, officiating, as
sisted by Charles H. Wasson Ban
al was to be in the City Cemriery 
beside the grave of Iut husband. 
E. D Ellison, who died in March 
of 1948

Mrs Ellison v»as horn May 19, 
1B93. in Mason and came here in 
1936 from Sweetwater For 12 
years she had been confined to a 
wheel chair by arthritis, hut a 
plucky spirit and now meviicines 
enable her to walk once more. 
However, her health was wretched 
and for the pa.st two years she 
had bet-n seriously ill.

Surviving her are a daughter. 
Mrs. A. O Maynard. Uig Spring 
two sons. W D. Elliaon. Midland, 
and Paul .Tones, San .Antonio; five 
grandchildren and two great grand
children

She also leaves three si.sl»-ri. 
Mrs Claude Polk Mason. Mrs. 
Toll Ku.er, Brady, and Mrs. ,\nn 
Ayers, Yuma, Ariz ; and three 
lirolheri, Jim Johnston and 
Armes. Jayton, and W 11 Armes. 
Lubbock

Pallbearer.* will be I..eon West, 
W E Smith, Oscar Nabors. C. A. 
Tonn Sr., J. C. .Madry and T. W 
Alder son

Hall Services Are 
Held In Missouri

Funeral services were held to
day in Columbia, Mo , for H R 
Hall. 47.wtM was k ilM  last Sat
urday in a traffic accident at 
Phoenix. Anz

Mr Hall was en route to Big 
Spring at the lime of his death. 
He wa.< coming here to visit hu 
former wife, Mrs Gwen Hall, and 
the two planned to be remained 
Mrs Hall, resident of Rig Spnng 
for the pa.st year, attended the 
funeral

Texas Crude No 1 Miller, C NE 
NE. 588-97, H&TC Survey, and 
eight miles west of Fluvanna, drill- 
ed in anhydrite, lime, and sand at 
1,885 feet.

The O’Neill and Holbrook No. 1 
Reeder is staked 890 from north 
and 860 from west lines. 477-97, 
H&TC Survey, 18 miles northeast 
of Gail, and it will penetrate to 
8.500 feet. It is a sortheast offset 
to the Midwest No. 1 Milliken, 
which has been completed as 
Strawn and Ellenburger strikes.

El Paso No. 1 Jones, a wildcat 
C NE NE. 596-97. H&TC Survey, 
and lix miles northwest of Fluvan
na. made hole in lime and chert 
at 7,925 feet.

Cosden No. 1-B Shortes In the Ar
thur iSpraberry) pool pumped 185 
barrel! of 39 5-degree oil In 24 
hours on potential test with gas
oil ratio hitting 605-1. The site is 
.550 from north and 1,073 from west 
linos, S-S3-3n, T&P Survey, and it 
Is plugged back from the Dean 
for dual completion. Plug-back 
depth la 7,698 feet from total 
depth of 8.330. Top of the Spra- 
berry pay zone is 7,657 feet, with 
perforations extending from 7,657- 
67 feet.

Dawson
The Jones No 2 MitcheU, C NW 

NE, ll-36-5n, T&P Survey, has 
squeezed perforations from 11,940- 
46 feet. It is on the outskirts of La- 
mesa.

Operator at the Texas National 
No. I W’oodul circulated for sam
ples while bottomed at 7.830 feet 
in sand and shale today, following 
completion of two drillstem tests. 
Operator tested from 7 500-640 
feet in the I-ower Spraberry—tool 
open three hours—and recovered 
three gallons of free oil testing 40 
degrees. 45 feet of oil and gas-cilt 
mud and 1900 feet of salt water.

Another test from 7.770-810 feet, 
also in- the Lower Spraberry, re
turned 150 feet of oil and gas-cut 
mud after tool was open two hours. 
The wildcat u  C SW SE. 17-34-5n, 
T&P Survey.

Completion unit was being 
moved in at the Garrett No 1
Wnght wildcat about eight miles 
southeast of O’Donnrll. It is
plugged back to the Spraberry with 
5‘t-uich string set at 7.558 feet 
The site Is C NE NE. 19-1, Polte- 
vent Survey

The Forest No 1 Harris drilled 
in lime at 12 363 feet today. It la 
3 400 from south and 880 from east 
Lnes, League 267, Moore CSL Sur
vey.

Glasscock
Operator waited on cement to 

set 8*i-inch string at 2 932 feet at 
the Hamilton No. 1-16 Cole today. 
Operator will resume testing the 
Clear For kafter perforating. The 
site is nine miles oast of Garden 
City, .580 from south and 700 from 
cast lines, 16-32-4s. T&P Survey.

Guthrie located the No. 1 Holley 
330 from .south and west lines. 222- 
29, W&NW Survey, and about sev
en miles south of production in the 
Howard-Glasscock field. Drilling 
depth of the exploration is 3,350 
feet.

site in the Snyder field 1.650 from 
north and 990 from oast lines. 26- 
30-ls T&P Survey; and 6W milei 
south of Coahoma. DrUllng depth 
with combination tools Is 3,200 feet.

Martin

Howard
Lowe No I T&PRyan drilled 

in lime at 1,426 feet. It Is a wild
cat 11 miles north of Big Spring, 
C SW NE, 34 32 2n. T&P Survey.

Fleming. Fleming & Kimbell No, 
7-B Southland Royalty Is a new

Youth Council 
Asks Fund For 
Delinquency

Garza
Shell No. 1 H SUughter. C SE 

NW. 2 3(Mo. T&P Survey drilled 
at 8.582 feet In lime and shale.

Chang(es Mind On 
Pleading Guilty

Doyle Nelson, under indictment 
I for forgery, was brought to dis- 
I trict court on Thursday morning 
I He said he desired to enl»T a plea I of guilty
I However, before the court was 

convened. Nelson changed his 
mind He decided he did not want 
to plead to the charge and was 
returned to his cell in the county 
Jail

Nelson wa,s recently returned to 
I Rig .Spring from Sapulpa, Okla , 

whCTe he had been arrested

Arms Figures 
Get Cuba Posts

Stewart May 
Become General

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Screen 
star Jimmy Stewart was nomin
ated by President Eisenhower for 
a second time today for promo
tion to brigadier general in the 
Air Force Reserve.

A similar nomination failed to 
win Senate approval two years 
ago. It was blocked mainly by 
Sm. Margaret Chase Smith iR- 
.Mainel. Mrs. Smith said Stewart 
had a fine World War II record 
but hadn't been keeping up his
reserve training properly, 

norninThe new nomination went to the 
Senate in routine fashion along 
with a group of others. Also nom
inated to be a brigadier general 
in the Air Force Reserve was 
Sen. Barry M. Goldwatqr 'R- 
Ariz).

Both Goldwater and Stewart 
now have the rank of colonel.

At least two items on the agen
da of the Board for Texas State 
Hospitals and Special Schools will 
concern the Big Spring Slate Hos
pital in its Friday meeting.

The talks on budget and similar 
fi.scal mailers will naturally affect 
the hospital also.

For one thing, the board is due 
to open bids for the construction of 
a superintendent’s resident on the 
hospital grounds. Little more than 
a month ago when the matter 
came up there were no bids, but 
several are in the hopper now.

Approval of final plans and wage 
scales for water distribution sys
tem improvements for the hospital 
also are scheduled. The board 
will he in session at the central 
office at 4405 North Lamar in 
Austin beginning at 9 30 a m. Fri
day.

Ladies' Day At • 
Journalism School

Children With 
Visual Handicaps 
To Have Party

COLUMBIA. Mo < A P )-It ’s the 
ladies’ turn to pay homage to the 
nation's oldest Journalism school 
St the University of Missouri.

A 3-day "Women in Journalism" 
program starts today as part of 
the school’s .50th anniversary cele
bration.

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt will talk 
Friday Other speakers include 
Inez Rohb, United Features col- 
umniit. Dorothy Roe. Associated 
Preaa women’s editor, and Sylvia 
Porter, Hall Syndicate finencial 
colamnist.

ODESS A—The West Texas Coun
cil for Visually Handicapped Chil
dren will hold its regular meet
ing on Feh 14 The meeting is to 
be at the Crippled Children’s Cen
ter, I.3th and .Muskingum.

A Valentine party for the chil
dren is set for 6:30 p m. and re
freshments will follow. Regular 
meeting will be at 7:.TO p.m.

.Mrs Macy B. Moree, .supervisor 
of special education in the Odessa 
Public Schools, will visit with the 
children. Dr. Herman A. New
man. also of the school system, 
will be guest speaker at the regu
lar meeting All parents of visual
ly handicapped children are asked 
to attend and hrliif tiMk otaUdrao.

Webb Airman Is Winner Of 
ADC's 'Outstanding' Award

Airman Second Class Ernst P 
K. Henseling. .son of Mrs Else 
Hen.seling, 910 Runnels St , Big 
Srping. has been .selected a,s the 
most outalanding airman in the 
33rd Air Defen.se Diviaion for the 
quarter. October through Decem
ber 1958

Airman Henseling. a native of 
Berlin. Germany, who entered the 
Air Force in 1958, supervi.ses an 
electronics section of the 3.Tlst 
Fighter • Interceptor Squadron at 
Webb Air Force Base

In selecting the Airman of the 
Quarter, the board of officers at 
Divi.sion headquarters considered

Henaeling the most outstanding 
because of his efficient supervision 
of his section. His demonstrated 
initiative, cooperation, neat appear
ance and courteous behavior were 
also considered by the board.

The S3rd Air Defense Division, of 
which the S31st Fighter-Intercep
tor Squadron la a subordinate unit, 
is responsible for the aerial de
fense of Texas. Oklahoma. Arkan- 
sa.s and Louisiana. Col. John T. 
Fitzwafer is commander of the Di
vision which has aircraft control 
and warning squadrons and fight
er pianea l o c a t e d  throughout 
the four states

HOUSTON (AP>-Four persona 
convicted here tn the Cuban arms 
case have been named to high 
poata in the government of Fidel 
Castro, a Miami attorney who 
represented them said yesterday.

All four were charged with try
ing to smuggle arms into Ciiha. 
law j’er Gino P .Negretti aaid he 
will wTite Federal Dist Judge 
Allen R Hannay in an effort to 
have their probated sentences 
lifted

The court restricted them to the 
Miami area under terms of their 
18-month suspended terms The 
order would be effective until 
June. 1960

.Negretti named the following as 
receiving appointments-

Manuel Arques. said by the gov
ernment to be the owner of the 
converted naval vessel Buddy 
Dee, coordinator of consuls The 
Buddy Dee and a quantity of arms 
was seized here by federal agents.

Francisco Obregon, second in 
command of the Cuban secret ser
vice.

Abelardo Pujol Barrerra, com
mander in the Cuban navy.

Silverio Villamia, press and in
formation officer for President 
Manuel Umitia.

Obregon had listed his occupa
tion as a television repair man, 
Barrerra a former Cuban mer
chant marine captain and Villamia 
a tool and die maker.

A fifth person convicted In the 
case, Eleanor Archer, has been 
offered a Job with a mining cctn- 
pany in Cuba, Negretti aaid.

Final Balloon 
Flight Delayed

ERNST HENSELING IS OUTSTANDING AIRMAN 
Col. Richard Walton and Col. John T. Fitiwolar moka oword

BROWNWOOD, Tex. (AP) — 
Misty weather caused postpone
ment today of the final balloon 
ascension in a aeries of cosmic 
ray experiments being conducted 
here by a group of univer.sity sci
entists

It was planned to attach cam
eras to the final balloon in the ex- 
periments. and the reduced visibil
ity caused the scientists to wait 
for clearer weather,

A balloon sent up yesterday 
Hoatad over Eaat Texas and de
tached Jts parachute carrying deli
cate scientific instruments in the 
vicinity of Carthage.

The instnimenls were recovered 
and their recordings will be stud
ied in various laboratories.

The scientists hope to finish 
their work here this week.

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  Texas Youth 
Council pleaded with House spend
ing leaders today for enough 
money in 1980-81 to safely handle 
Texas’ mounting problem of Juve
nile delinquency.

Security for Texans threatened 
by the teen age criminals, both be
fore and after they are placed In 
institutions, was rated the No 1 
problem

Constant fear of (ire disasters 
and di.sease epidemics closely fol
lows the .security aims, TYC 
Chairman W. C. Wind.sor Jr. of 
Dallas and Executive Director 
James A. Turman told the House 
Appropriations CommitU'e 

"The most critical social prob
lem existing in the Stale of Texas 
is at the Gatesville school (or 
boys," said Windsor "I was sur
prised when 1 became chairman 
recently to find that security is 
our biggest problem. Security for 
the people in the Gatesville area 
Security within the school itself. 
A prim* job of the sick bay is 
treating injuries received from in
mates of the school 

Turman said that Gatesville now 
has 1130 inmates when it is 
equipped for only 700 

"Each month about five per 
cent of our Gatesville population 
tries to run off We trave no 
fences." Turman said. "About 2‘» 
per cent succeed in getting off the 
grounds That’s about 60 a month. 
We get most of them back ’ ’

Rep H A Leaverton of Event 
said that citizens of Gatesville 
were distressed about the situa
tion and some wanted the school 
moved elsewhere Me said there 
is almost constant damage by the 
runaways, particularly in stolen 
cars.

Turman said the council recom
mended acceptance of an offer 
from the Ahilene Chamber of 
Commerce to provide, without 
charge tn the state, a section 
site for the new school valued at 
$200,000

Turman also recommended ac
ceptance of an offered 200 acre 
site by the city of Hearne for a 
new school for dependent and 
neglected Negro children 

He said about one-third of the 
Gatesville population was Negro 
boys, and about one-lhird of l,atin 
Extraction

.Mrs. Maxine Burlingham, super
intendent of the Gainesville school 
for girls, told the committee that 
the Legislative Budget Board’s 
recommendation did not lake into 
consideration that the population 
of the school was increasing aliout 
10 per rent annually. She asked a 
budget based on 250 girls, rather 
than an average of 210.

A Denonian test at Husky No. I 
Knox had not been completed at 
least report this morning. Opera
tor was coming out of hole with 
the test tool at last report. The 
test was from 11,087-12,033 feet, 
and tool was open three hours. 
The site is 6,507 from south and 
3,813 from west lines. League 253, 
Ward CSL Survey.

Cities Service No. 1 Glass. C 
SE SE. 29-.')8-ln, T&P Survey, made 
hole in lime and shale at 11.283 
feet today. It is 10 miles north
east of Midland.

Plymouth No. 1 Flynt, 13 mUes 
west of Lenorah, prepared to treat 
Spraberry perforatioas from 8,- 
436-40 and 8.444-54 feet today. It is 
660 from north and west lines, 
l,abor 9, League 320, G/VRZA CSL 
Survey

Street No. 1 White made hole at 
7.480 feet in lime and shale. The 
wildcat is 660 from .south and 
1,320 from west lines, 21-351s, T&P 
Survey.

Mitchell
Humble located the No. 4 Phe

lan in the Westbrook pool seven 
miles southwest of Westbrook, 
1.980 from north and east lines. 
48-29 in, T&P Survey. Drilling 
depth is 3.200 feet.

The Humble No 5 Phelan Is in 
the same area 1.980 from south 
and east lines. 48 29-ln, T&P Sur
vey. and it will also drill to 3.200

In the same field. Humble fl- 
naled the No 5 Trulock for 89 51 
barrels of 25 7-degree oil and ,10 
per cent water in 24 hours. It is 
.5.241 from south and 660 from west 
lines. 43-28-ln. T&P Survey Total 
depth is 3 345 feet, top of the pay 
zone is 3.150, and perforations 
stand from 3 150 60 feet

Last B36 
Flies Home

EL P.VSO. Tex. 'A P t-T h e  Ia,st 
BS8 bomber will roar out from 
Biggs Air Force Base here today 
on a flight to Fort Worth's Carter 
Field

Then the big giieen with th# 
Sunday punch that was never 
used will be history. It will he a 
memorial in Fort Worth, where it 
was manufactured

In its 10-year life span, the gi
ant 10-engined 'six props and four 
jefsi bomber never saw action. 
But the Strategic Air Command 
credited the craft with preventing 
atomic war through its global 
readiness

She was the first intercontinent
al bomber and could have bombed 
the Soviet Union from bases in 
the continental United Stales — 
and then gone on to land on friend
ly soil.

But although continually mod
ernized with newer radar equip
ment. the hig plvne couldn’t keep 
pace with the jet age

On the ground, she carried her 
tail higher than Orville Wright 
flew his first airplane Her wing
span was greater than the dis
tance Wright flew that first craft.

MARKETS
LnE^TlM H

rO RT WORTH «AP)-Hv>c« 3no 
chotcF hofa 75-17 2-5 fre<ll’im to g^'4 
h d fl IS^^IRM . 80WS 12 0i< 14 («>

1 uuo «te«d ). good cholfO
•liughi^f .amba ihmviR«o pu;i to rio- 
diuin iambs i2 0fWisno rradtuin gra>io 
Ifftrkar .ainbt afou; d IR 00. slaughter ttrp* I (KM 50

Cattlf 400. calvas too duU and wask: 
rrodium to gtiod gftrltngt and hatfart 
fo on-ig M g(«d and chotca fat calvas 
to 0^2t 00 m adijin ar.d lov  gradat II OtK 
25 rtfl stockars In small S’ lpf)’ ?

STOCK PRICES

Cattle Market 
Shows Strength

Higher in a few spots, the cat 
tie market remained steady for the 
most part at the Big Spring Live
stock Auction Co s sale here 
Wedneeday.

Bulls sold up to 25 00, fat cows 
up to 21 00. cows beside calves up 
to 260 00 and Stocker cows up to 
200 00.

Fat calve* went as high as 28 00, 
Stocker steer calves up to 31 00, 
heifer calves up to 30 00 and hog* 
up to 17 40

The run was estimated by own
er A L. Cooper at 600 cattle and 
between 40 and 50 hogs.

Spunky Proprietor 
Runs Off Bandit

DALLAS, Tex, (AP)—A spunky 
pawn shop proprietor proved a 
belter match Wedne.sday in a 
showdown with a bandit.

Without a word, the man en
tered the shop and socked pro
prietor Paul Fine. .54. in the face 
The bandit stepped back a few 
paces, drew a pistol and demand
ed money.

Fine grabbed a pistol and dared 
the man to shoot.

The gunman retreated without 
firing a shot He was captured 30 
minutes later when traffic officer 
0. M. Henley spotted him waving 
the pistol in a South Dallas bar.
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Car Hits, Runs
The lone a c c i d e n t  occurring 

Wednesday was a hit-and-run A 
car driven by Ethel Van Palt 200 
Nolan, waa hit at 611 E Jrd but 
the driver of the other car did not 
atop.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Mombera. New York 
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CHILD'S CONCERN
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY; My Daddy is so 
fat it isn't even funny. He is live 
feet five and when he stands on 
our scale the needle goes to 250 
pounds and stays there because 
that's a.s high as the numbers go.
1 think if there were more num
bers il would go higher yet. Mom 
is scared to death that she is go
ing to be left a widow with four 
children We love our Daddy very 
much and want him to live a 
long time. Can you help us, 
plpa.se'' LOVES DADDY

DEAR LOVE.S: Your mother 
should make an appointment fur 
your Daddy to see (he doctor, who 
will examine him and put him on 
a diet. If your Daddy loves you 
(and I’m sure he does! he will 
keep that appointment. Clip this 
and stick it in your Daddy's val
entine as a reminder. Good lurk! 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My mother-in- 

law is a very lovely person but 
she doesn't understand little chil
dren. VVIit>n 1 come to visit her 
with my son who is only four 
years old. she gives him very 
strict orders that he is not to touch 
this or that if he happens to 
touch something he isn't supposed 
to, she puts him in a cage. The 
cage is clean, but it is still a cage. 
She came hy it when a wild hy- 
eiia was shipped to her from Asia 
(she has written Ixioks on the Tas
manian Wolf and .Mammals of Af
rica. India and Asia.) My son 
cries every time I tell him we are 
going to visit Gramma. Should I 
cmitinue to take him there, or 
leave him with friends when I go'’ 

DAUGHTER IN LAW 
DEAR DAUGHTER: A child 

does not belong in a cage! If yon 
can’t discipline him well enough 
to keep him out of the cage, I 
suggest you l e a v e  him with 
friends, or ask Gramma to come
to your house.• • •

DEAR ABBY: This has been on 
my mind for a year and 1 am 
gobig to get it off I had a group

of relatives over to my house and 
we all gat around looking at some 
old family snapshots I had placed 
in an album. Shortly after they 
left I noticed that some of the 
pictures were missing. The pic
tures were of me and my cousins, 
when we were little kids, also of 
my aunt and uncle. These pictures 
were priceless and everyone 
sercanu'd and hollered when they 
saw them. I think a cousin of mine 
took them because the aunt and 
uncle (now decea.sed) are her par
ents. Should 1 fom o out and ac- 
cu.se her or should 1 snoop around 
her place sometime to make sure 
she has them before I mention it? 
I’ lcase help me solve this as I 
don't want to cause trouble.

SUSPICIOUS
DEAR SUSPICIOUS: Do NOT 

snoop around looking for the pic
tures. Tell the cousin you suspect 
(privately) (hat the temptation 
was understaudable. Also that a 
reproduction can be made from 
any photo, and if she has your 
pictures to please dupltcule them
and return the originals.

* • *
DEAIt ABBY: I am going with 

a fellow and 1 think I am in love 
with him. He says he is in love 
with me but he is asking me to 
prove my love by letting him read 
my diary. I have nothing to hide 
although it is very personal in 
spots, but I wonder if 1 should 
show it to him’’  1 would like your 
advice. BLANCHE

DEAR BLANCHE: Only YOU 
can decide whether you want to 
share with him your Innermost 
secrets. In my opinion, a man who 
Insists on reading a glrl’a diary 
needs to grow up a little.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO SIOUX CITY
S IE : SUE! • • •

I For a personal reply, write to
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a aclf-addressed, I .stamped envelope.

Lincoln's Grandchildren Don't 
Plan Any Special Observance

Industry Designs Men's 
Clothes For Feminine Eye

Kv\NSAS CITY (.\P) -  For the 
man who chiTishea the thought 
that women dress to please men, 
a men’s clothier offers this deflat- 
im: thought the indu.stry designs 
men's clothes with women in 
mind.

L N Ricman of Chicago, sales 
manager (or a nationwide clothing 
firin told about 500 porsoas at a 
showing yesterday "Woman in- 
fbienees TO per cent of man’s 
elottang purchases She bemoans 
the .sloppiness of man "

To make certain the industry 
really knows whal women want 
their husbands to buy, Rieman 
sMd hi.s company maint.iias wom- 
UR fashion consul'.nnts.

He poinfiM to a new suit billed 
the biggest news since the 

Ivy League look 
"That', the continenl.il liKik.”  he 

'jtid ■ its- keynote is elegance 
Wc re going out to plca.se the 
women That <uit is designed to 
Qgn plement her new fa.shions " 

The suit features (waked la|>els.

a fashioned waist, a cut-away 
front and cuffed sleeves.

Women's clothing. Rieman said 
is designed with more inspiration 
—one starts with a bolt of cloth 
and twgins draping it around the 
model with imagination

With men's accountrements. the 
designing demands logic and a 
high degree of mathematical corn- 
pit ence

Computations and calculations 
must t)e continually made, he 
said, to insure that the front and 
liack of a .nuII fit exactly, with 
emphasis on certain lines to de
tract attention from less fortunate 
features of the male anatomy.

By DON GUY
MANCHESTER, Vt. (AP) -  

"Hello Margaret, this is Lincoln, 
I plan to come down Wednesday 
or Thursday to see about some 
letters.”

“ Well, better come Wednesday, 
Thursday we are closed for the 
holiday.”

“ Closed for the holiday what 
holday?

"Lincoln's birthday of course, 
you should know.”

"Oh, 1 forgot. I’m as bad as
grandpa.”

This conversation took place 
Monday between Lincoln Isham of 
nearby Dorset, great-grandson of

Petrofina Extends 
Cut To North Texos

DALLAS (AP)—American Petro- 
fina Co. has extended into North 
Texas reduced crude oil prices 
that recently weflt into effect in 
the western part of the state. The 
reduction, effective yesterday, is 
the first general one for North 
Texas.

Pelrofina's new top price is 
$3.01 per barrel for 40-gravity 
crude, down 7 cents. This price 
is the same as in effect for West 
Central Texas oils.

President Lincoln, and Probate 
Judge Margaret Doherty of Man
chester.

The grandpa refemKl to was 
Robert Todd Lincoln, only son of 
the President to reach maturity. 
Of Robert’s three grandchildren, 
two live in Vermont and the third 
in Virginia.

Once in Chicago over a half 
century ago Robert Todd Lincoln 
asked his wife "What in the world

Perils Of Home
KANSAS CITY. Mo (AP) -  

While dusting her mother’s apart
ment Mrs. Claudette P u c k e t t  
pu.shed a button on an object 
which looked like a tiny flash
light.

The object, a small tear gas 
bonib exploded and gas flooded 
the room. Mrs. Puckett and her 
two children, aged 4 and 3, fled 
unharmed but weeping.

Mrs. Puckett’s mother, Mrs, 
Marie Sharp, was at work at the 
time. She said latw, "Somclvody 
gave it (the bomb* to me about 
two years ago I just had it around 
in case an intruder ever got into 
the apartment.”

are all the stores closed for to
day?”  Years later, retelling the 
story to his grandson Lincoln Is
ham. he said simply: "1 forgot it 
was pop’s birthday.”

"Pop's birthday”  isn't being 
m ark^  by the three great-grand
children today Isham refused sev
eral dozen invitatior>i to partici
pate in the 150th anniversary cele
bration from Washington, D C. to 
the Pacific Coast.

Mary Beckwith. 61, his cousin, 
lives on the family farn) on the 
south side of Manchester She 
plans to spend the day helping 
milk the cows and care for the 
Black .Angus cattle On her rare 
trips to town she drives a small 
foreign car and wears patched 
dungarees.

Robert Todd Lincoln Beckwith. 
54, Mary’s brother, has no special 
plans e i t h e r .  Retired, a law 
.school graduate who nc\er prac
ticed law, he lives on his 280-acre 
farm near Urbana, Va., in the 
warm months and spends winters 
in Washington.

Isham Lincoln, 67. lives quietly 
in a large white colonial house 
surround^ by a picket fence. 
Dorset is a crisp clean Vermont 
village in a valley on the west or 
sunset side of the Green Moun
tains
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Fern Rights, Loan Sharks, 
Bonds On Legislature List

AUSTIN (AP) — Proposals to 
give women more legal rights, to 
regulate loan sharks, and to pro
mote local industry with 200 mil
lion dollars in bond^ have been 
set for public hearing in the Texas 
Senate.

Committee action in both Hou.se 
and Senate and scheduling of dates 
when Important billi and prupo.sed 
constitutional changes will get 
their first airing continued to hold 
the legislative spotlight.

Both branches planned brief, 
routine sesiions today.

Adjournment for the weekend 
will also shut off committee hear
ings.

The Appropriations Committee 
hoped to begin actual drafting of 
the major spending bill within 10

Actor To Wod
HOLLYWOOD (A P )-A ctor  Jon 

Hall and former actress Raquel 
Torres Ames will be married Sat
urday in Las Vegas, Nev. Hall's 
first marriage to actress-singer 
Frances Langford ended in di
vorce in 1955 He is 43. Mrs. Ames 
40. if the widow of financier Steph
en Ames.

days. Not until it is ready will the 
session be able to face up to its 
major issue: how much to spend, 
and how to gel the money.

Six p r o p o s e d  Constitutional 
Amendments were set for public 
hearing in the Senate -They were 

SJR 3. to allow legislators to set 
their own annual salaries. Feb. 16 

S.IR 1, to change Uie method of 
determining loan rates, Feb. 16.

SJR 6, to increase from 3 to 3 'i 
per cent the rate which the state 
could pay on bond.s; SJR 7. to in
crease the amount of money avail
able under the veterans land pro
gram by lOO million dollars, March 
3

SJR 5. giving women full legal 
rights equal to men. Feb. 24.

SJR 2. to allow the Texas Indus
trial Development Board to loan 
200 million dollars to small cities 
for industrial development. .March 
10.

Call For And Dallvar
OMAR PITMAN 
Watch Repairing 

Dial AM 4-5952 
Rat. 1411 Runnala

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stota Not'l Bank Bldf 
Dial AM 4-5211

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gragg— AM 4-7951

3-Day Walcli Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

ItOf GREGG FREE PARKING

Short Rifle
l.OUISVII.I.K. Ky (A P)-D an- 

iel Boone's famed Kentucky long 
I rifle Is a short rifle now Children 
swinging from the barrel of the 

1 nui/zle loader on the park statue 
I liroke off a tw o-foo l section. It 
'Will be replaced.

Poignant Immigrant Story 
Auctioned For A Quarter

SKXTTI.E AT For .i -ingle 
qiairtc r. ,1 bidder .i' :he King 
( iiunty loioner auction Wedne-i. 
day bom-ht the poingnani life 
s)«'ry ol .l> : i>li Herir.in. notiiral- 
im l Ainerii all.

It came m a plain manil.i en- 
vTV’ iipi* ivint.iininc the »<ra(- .ind 
1( I', .if a hil l line ho ird of 
(arsoral document.-

Item on Si'pt 2. I900, Stanislaus 
Herman New York City, paid to 
Hanihurc-American Lim - $116 18 
for the rail and leorage pas .ige 
o: .I<»eph Herman. 11. from Til
sit. East I’ rii-sia, to Dos Moines, 
loA .1

item — in Octotier 1918. Pvt 
.Inveph Herman. 20. was dis
charged honorably from the .-\rmy 
of I'ne I'niloti Slates and nolifietl 
he h.ad a claim ngtiinst the gov
ernment for injuries suffered in 
line of duty

Item—in ,\(>ril 1933. a scrap of 
a letter over tlie illegible name 
ol a woman tells Joseph Herman, 
.(.■>. -he ir sorry he i- out of work 
and that hi- iiack still hurts.

I'em — on June 7, PM3. Pvt 
.los'l'h Herman, 4.5. was dis
charged honorably from the Army 
of the Uniletl Slate- Record 
military otfen.-es. none, military 
.kills, none

Item—in July 1953, Joseph Her
man. .55. latwrer. w.- -  discharged 
from Firlarxis Sanitarium. Seat
tle, with arrested case of tuber
culosis and told he couldn't work 
hard anymore

There is one final official docu
ment—on June ", 1954, deputy
coroner.s were called to a dow-n- 
town .Seattle hotel to pick up the 
body of Joseph Herman. 56, sui
cide

Enjoy both your homo town papor gn4 D$ll«$ N«wi!
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Its'Crond Opening"ot my
EL PASO-DIXIE Service Station 
...ond I've got o nice 
gtft for yon̂

. 4 -

w ' t ^  a  o f  n e w
E L  P ^ S O  R E D  P L A M E  
S u p e ' '  P r e m i u m  G a s o l i n e

%  tm m  ftm %m I

get new power, new performance with

EL PASO RED
Super Premium Susoiine
M ynur car nini hetlcr on prnnium gaudinc. o il run hfsi on M . PASO Red Flame Smptr Premium 
Specially designed to provide finest all around roast perfoim.itise for lodiy's highesi compression engioaa —  
and lntru>rr,iw'% I I PASO Red I lame Super I’rrmium with Isotane is yout hesi (srotcslKsn againtt 
knock, nimbtc, w  other pre ignitHin trouhlea lO Ulc moslcl cars Fry N today'

Get your FREE FLASHLIGHT this Friday or Saturday, February 13 or 14, ot your
EL PASO-DIXIE Station!

SPECK'S EL PASO-DIXIE SERVICE
1510 East 4th Street Big Spring, Toxot
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Brown An Easy 
Winner Over 
John Busso

BENINGTON BILLS

Poised For 'Big Game'
Toarh Oakie llaKoed and m rm lxrt of hl» Park Hill baskrlball tram, picinrrd above, arr marking 
lime for Ibrir game here Friday evening nilh Bauer. The rontett. scheduled to start about S p.m., 
decides the City elementary School championship. Roth teams are undefeated. Kneeling with Ha- 
good is Rocky Greeanood. Others, standing, left to right, are Donnie Hall. Keith Bristow. Ronnie 
Baird and Rocky Hestes. The contest will be played preliminary to the Big Spring-Odessa District 
2-K.K.KA game.

Y a n k s  T o  F i e l d  S a m e

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
HOUSTON. Tex. <AP» -  Joe 

Brown, an aging fighting machine 
that haMi't .started to creak, tx'at 
young Johnny Kussp with com 
parative ease Wednesday night, 
then said he wanted another light 
real soon.

The world's lightweight chaiu- 
pioii, defending his title for the 
sixth tune in two years, declared 
he would meet Busso again "or 
anyone .Manager Lou Viscusi 
hnes up," but he just wanted 
action.

"1 get rusty when I'm inactive." 
said the skinny little Baton Kouge. 
l.,a., Negro, who ha.sn't been very 
inactive except that he tried an 
overweight fight with Busso in 
.Miami lour months after his last 
defense of the titli>—-and lost.

But Brown showed no eflects of 
inactivity as he whipfied Busso by 
a wide margin.

Ueferee Jimmy Webb scored it 
148 for Brown, 131 for Busso; 
Judge Frnie Taylor, Brown 147, 
Bu.sso i:f8. and Judge Bill t'orne- 
bus 149-140 Brown.

A crowd of 11.033—the largest 
e\er to .st'e a fight in Texas — 
watched the little dark destroyer 
throw a hla.sling right t h a t  
kniK’ked the strong young man 
from New York Ihrmigh the rop<*s 
in the ninth round. Throughout the 
fight Brown kept his right wurk- 
ing overtime. Busso's face was a 
bloody mask at the finish.

Busso's nose bled from the 
third round on. smearing Brown s 
trunks with bright re<l Brown also 
cut Busso's cheek with a stinging 
left hook and he had one of Bus
so's eves almost closed in the last 
round

Biis.so pressed the fight until 
the late rounds when he appeared 
to be a most weary youngster

The crowd paid $*>l.lS.i — more 
than M.OOO under the record set 
by the Brown-Kenny Lane fight 
last July here — and with $40,000 
from television, total receipts 
came to SlOl.l.Yi Brown got 40 
per cent and Busso 20.

Brown weighed 134 pounds while 
Biis.so was a fraction under 135.

C l u b ,  S a y s  S t e n g e l
By rA.SEY ITENtfEL 
New Yerk Yankee*

GLENDALE. Calif '-P—The New York Yankei^ were good enough to win by 11 games and then, alter 
being down three game* to one in the series, came back to win three in a row to regain the world cham
pionship

Since the Yankees of today are the same club I guess you know the club as well as I do
Nove don I let these first two paragraphs fool you We aren't just sitting back getting over-confident. 

That’ s not the Yankee way We led the league by 17 games last Aug 2 But we played under 500 ball the 
last two months of the season.

Our defense, both outfield and infield, left a lot to be desired Out pitching staff was unhealthy. Whitey 
Ford. Don Larsen and Tom Sturdivant had arm difficulues Ryne Duren was beaned. then suffered some 
■------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 4 knee trouble and Sturdivant

IN TUCSON  OPEN

Linksters To Take 
Meet Course

heel
sus-
Our

Apart
TUCSON. A m  <AP> — Par is 

expected to lake one of its worst 
batterings of the year during the 
$15,000 Tucson open that starts 
today

The par 3.5-3.5—70 El Rio course 
holds no my.'leries for the touring 
pros Thirty four of the 52 who 
p l a y e d  in the pro-amateur 
Wedne.sday smashed par Another 
3 had 70s

Mike Souchak of Grossinger. 
N Y. and Stan l.eonard. Vancouv
er. B C.. gave a hint of things to 
come with 7 under par Ms 

Souchak predicted it would take 
one of the lowest 72 hole totals of 
1050 to take the top prize of $2,000 
—if the desert wind doesn t blow 

"Tbi* is one of the easiest 
couraes we ll play all year." Sou-

in re- 
You'll 
under

chak said ' The greens are 
markahly good condition 
have to shoot at least 15 
par. perhaps more, to win."

Many of the pros call this $.434 
yard layout a pitch and putt 
course But Souchak is among 
those who think the longest and 
straightest driver will have an 
edge

An Wall .I r , Pocono Manor. 
Pa IS generally picked as favor
ite In 24 rounds of tourney play 
this year he has gone over par | 
only 3 times He had a M Wednes- , 
day

Major contention is expected to 
come from four of the other win
ners oD the young winter circuit, 
Ken Venturi, Arnold Palmer, 
Marty Furgol and Gene Littler.

Wylie Brown Is Averaging 
6.6 Points Gome For ACC

ABll.KNE «SC'—Season records 
and thf -esult of a previous game 
this sea-i>n will be thrown out of 
the gvTTi >aturday night when Abi
lene Chr '"lan arid McMurry clash 
here on the Indian court.

The Wildirt's. riding one of their 
most suict‘" ‘ iil seasons in history 
(14-5', drip, ’̂ (»d McMurry. R3-68.

On# sf the highlights of Friday 
night's District 2 AA.VA basketball

Sam# here between Odessa and 
if Spring will be the climax of 

the scoring duel between the 
Steer*' Bill Thompson and .lackie 
White of Odessa.

Thompson now leads the con
ference with 155 points lie over
took W h i t e  with 8 23-splurge 
afalnat Abilene Tuesd.iy night 
White has an even 1.50 points

Bif Spring has furnished the 
ecorinf leader the last two years 
to Jan Loudermilk

For the aeaaoo, Thompson now 
has U6 points.

Odessa has already clinched the 
district championship while Rig 
Spring has tewed up third place

By winning, however, the Steers 
will not only have the satisfac
tion of terminating Odessa's 27- 
game srinntog atreak but can in- 
sor* Baelf a .500 won-and-lost sea
son within conference. Too, the lo
cal team needs a victory to make 

I »  tor the year. They art now 
• • l i .

Ia.st month on the ACC floor. The 
Indians are experiencing one of 
their most discouraging *ea.sons 
<6-141 in history 

The IiKlians will start three play
ers who mis.sed the initial contest 
between the two teams This trio. 
Toby Burkhardt. Charlie Baker 
and Bobby Driver, have .sparked 
McMurry in its late season come
back as they have won four of 
their last six games 

Burkhardt. a transfer from North 
Carolina .State who became eligi
ble at mid-term, has dunked 120 
poirKs in those six games for a 
20.0 average Baker and Driver 
have been out because of injuries 
Bud Shelton leads the Indians 
with IM points followed by Earnie 
Reusch with 187. ■

ACC Coach Dee Nutt will start 
forwards Robert NJcLeod and Gene 
Denman, guards. Buddy Tarver 
and Mike Allen, and center Wylie 
Brown of Big Spring 

McLeod leads all Wildcat scorers 
with a 17 4 average and broke the 
'-chool's scoring record for a sopho
more this week He has dunked 330 
points compared to the old record 
of .102 set by Jack McCall in 1954- 
55, .McLeod also holds the fresh
man mark of 265 

I>enman ranks second behind 
Md,eod with a M 4 average He 
1' fnllowed by Tarver with 13 5. 
Allen with 13,1 and Brown with 

,66
ACC will face Eaatem New Mexi

co in Abilene Monday night.

tamed a badly spiked 
long lead saved us.

Now we have reason to believe 
most of the.se troubles are over 
with We have a lot of fine young | 
prospects coming up who may 
win place* on this year's club, if | 
any of the veterans falter. If the i 
kids on the farm.* are ready. ' 
ihey'll play ball with us next sea 
son

I know the other clubs haven! 
been silting idly by waiting for 
the Yankees lo collapse

Detroit and Cleveland, in par
ticular. look stronger The Tigers, 
always tough for the Yankees, 
have improved the depth of their 
pitching staff with the additions 
of Ray Narlcski and Don Mossi 
Billy Martin and .Iim Piorsall are 
bound to help Cleveland.

Chicago came up fast, while we 
were slumping Ia.st season. Bos
ton, too. will be tough.

Baltimore. Kansas City and 
Washington will continue to make 
trouble Those clubs won 27 
games from us while losing 39 
. While 1 m concerned with the 
improvement of the other clubs. 
I'm not apologizing for the Yan
kee squad We've got a lot of in
fielders from last year plus a fine 
second ba.seman in CM is Boyer.

Mickey Mantle and Hank Bauer 
are two solid m«>n. I'm looking 
for Mickey td improve in his av
erage and for him to knock in 
100 runs

W'e have a happy position be
hind the plate Elston Howard de
veloped rapidly last year Yogi 
Berra is far from through and 
will see plenty of service behind 
the plate, possibly at first base 
and in the outfield. Young Johnny 
Blanchard appears ready to stick 
with the team as a utility catcher.

1 hope to give tlie Yankee fans 
another championship club in 
1959

Next—Fred Haney, Milwaukee 
Braves

Bv JIM BOWMAN
HOUSTON i.APi -  It was a 

matter of three months and six 
pounds, the way Joe Brown fig
ures it.

That was the difference between 
the decision he dropped to John
ny Busso in Miami last November 

I and the one he look in his sixth 
defen.se of his title in a return 

' match last nighv
‘ I weighed I.H this time and 

140 in Novemtx“r ." he grinned 
from behind a white cotton tov^el 
in his dressing room. "And I was 
faster tonight "

And there also was the matter 
of a title being at slake There 
had been speculation that perhaps 
the 33-year-old Baton Rouge. La . 
lightweight champion jjidn't take 
the Miami non-title b^it loo se- 
riou-sly, training-wise, at least

But Brown appeared razor
sharp last night, weaving and bob
bing under Busso s windmill at
tack

"What held that guy up. I'd like 
to know, " he asked He drew
blood e.nrly in the bout and sent 
Busso sliding through the ropes in 
the ninth

Biis.so claimed "h« never hurl
me ”  His lips, eyes, cheek and 
nose were discolored and swollen.

The blow that sent him sprawl
ing. he said, was "just one
of those things He caught me and 
I went down and jumped right up 
and went hack after him."

But the old champion saw it dif
ferently. grinning like a man who 
had just picked up about $40 OOO

"I got him with a sneaky right 
behind a left ja b " he said. ‘ That 
was a good punch ”

Brown appeared to he un
marked

Rounds of boos greeted the de
cision and Biwso said he was sure 
he had won

"I was too anxious, but I still 
thought I won." he said "I was 
a little wild and missed too 
many punches. But I thought I 
landed enough"

WINNING STREAK
By DON WEISS 

Associated Press Sports Writer
The way his St Louis ba.sketball team is playing, the only problem Coach John Benington has these 

days is gelling people to spell his name right.
His Billikens have a winning streak of 13 games after Wednesday night's solid 72-53 victory over Brad

ley. He has develop^ a bunch in a season's time that may yet swipe the Missouri Valley Conlerence 
title from Cincinnati and the touted Oscar Robertson. He has in 6-8 Bob Ferry a scorer-rchounder he 
says he "wouldn't trade for any other big man in the country.”  And he is head^  for a tournament—win 
or lose in the MVC.

"You spell it Benington. not Bennington,”  he sighs.
There may be trouble with his name, but there's no mistaking the job he has done to whip the Billikens

into a national power in his first

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Big Spring's Jan Loudermilk carried a 21 4-point scoring average 
into the recent basketball game against Texas Christian and upped it 
to 23 2 m helping the SMU Colts lo a three-point victory over the Fort 
Worth freshmen.

Big Jan pumpea 32 [xiints through the hoop in the TCU game l^- 
fore he retired to the penalty box.

The rx-Big Springer, Billy .Maxwell, earned $4,726.79 in the 
first month of the new year on the Inuring golf trail, all of it in 
California. That inriudes his lake in pro-amateur meets.

Only five linksters. including leader .Art Wall Jr., (with earn
ings totaling $11.96.5.33) did belter.

.Another Texan. Ernie Vossler, who now play* out of Midland, 
ranked right behind Billy with winnings totaling $4,416.77.

.Maxwell Is now the top-ranking Texan on the tour, in cash won. 
Jimmy Demaret and Wesley Ellis Jr., were ihe only other Texas 
players In the lop 15 after tournaments at Los Angeles, Pebble 
Beach. .San Diego and Tijuana. Mexico.

The pros played for prizes totaling $162,500 during January.
Maxwell is well on his way lo his first $100,000 in golf winnings. 

He earned over $24,000 last year for his best season in Ihe play-for- 
pay ranks.

Incidentally, last year's leading money winner, .Arnold Palmer, 
didn't get any of Ihe loot nl San Diego, Ihe first time he hat been 
out of Ihe money In 21 tournaments.

.Mc.Murry officials have written lo this window, seeking entry into 
the .ABC Relays here next month.

Mc.Murry's track outlook brightened recently when Bruce Land, 
outstanding junior college entry in last year's .ABC ment, transferred 
from ACC across town to the .Methixlist school

Land reportedly made the switch to .McMurry on Ihe assurance 
that he would be given an extra year of schooling in working toward 
his .Master's degree

Something went wrong at Plainvnew.
The one-time Big Spring inliclder. Billy Capps, was supposed to 

land the managerial job of the Sophomore baseball league team there. 
Instead, the parent organization, the Kansas City Athletics, is 

; bringing m 33-year-old Bobby Hoffman to do the job. Hoffman formerly 
' played the infield for the New York Giants

Capps bos.sed the PcKatello team in (he Pioneer League last season.

Buffalo's new $15.5 million stadium is being built lor big Iraguo 
football, not baseball.

The New A’ork metropolis expects lo obtain a NFL franchise 
In (he not-loo-dislant future. Leaders (here rould be bidding for Ihe 
Chirago Cardinal franchise.

If Ihe Cards refuse lo move. Ruflalo experts to get first ron- 
sideration when the league is expanded lo 14 teams, as will most 
likely happen in three or four years.

Someone within the NFL has assured the Buffalo people they 
wrill get a club. Otherwise, they wouldn't have been so eager lo put 
up such a sum for an athletic facility.

Jerry Tucker, on* of the Big Spring Goliad Junior High athletes, 
moved here from Snyder a couple ol years ago.

Snyder got an even swap in young athletes, however. Larry Mc
Nair, one of Ihe stars of the Snyder Jll football and basketball tcanis, 
lived her* for a number of ye.ars.

FROM BOSTON CLUB

Jackie Jensen May
Be After $40,000

RO.STON (A P '-J a ck ie  Jensen's 
refusal to accept two contraii of
fers today was blamed on stuh- 
bomess and "the Williams things'* 
hy Biicky Harris, general mana
ger of the Boston Red Sox

.lensen. 1958 American l-oague 
most valuable player, reportedly 
IS seeking $40 000.

Though the Red 5vox never an
nounce salary figures. .lensen 
made approximately $27 500 last 
season. He has mailed hack un
signed contracts estimated at $.32.- 
500 and $.15 000

Slugger Ted Williams. Jensen's 
outfield mate, is ticketed for up
wards of $125,000 for the second 
straight season

"Jensen doesn't own this ball

H. E. Kirshner Leads TCU  
Post Aggies By 80-61 Tab

Stanton Hosts 
Coahoma Five

STANTON (SCI — Stanton and 
Coahoma clash in a District 6-A 
ba.sketball game here tonight 

Stanton still has an outside 
chance at the championship hut 
must defeat the Bulldogs tonight 
and then depend upon Coahoma to 
trip up pace-setting Roscoe Fri
day night. The Coahoma-Roscoe 
bout takes place in Coahoma 

The resident Buffaloes are much 
stronger than they were before 
midterm, due to the fact that three 
players—Paul Petree, Alton Rob- 
ert.son and Don Ellis—became eli
gible then.

Overall, Ihe Buffaloes have a 
17-8 won-lost record Within the 
conference, they are 5-2.

B y Th F  Astoclated F r » M
Shooting at a sizzling pace from 

Ihe field. Texas Christian turned 
back Texas AAM 80-hl Wednesday 
night to take a full two-game load 
over second place Texas Tech in 
the Southwest Conference ba.sket
ball race.

Big H E. Kirchner poured in 
.31 points for the horned ftxigs. 
The 6-10 TCU dr.-vd-eye hit 14 of 
18 field goal attempts, most of 
them hook shots He missed one 
field goal in the first half to help 
stretch TCU's conference record to 
8 victories and a single loss.

The defeat left the Aggies wilh 
a 4-5 conference record.

Texas A&M after losing a brief 
lead in the first quarter twice 
pulled within a point before half
time But Kerchner, Kenneth

McLrorl nFtui'in 
1 RrvFr ADfuWiliUtoihum 
Brr»« w W»(10
Rtobb '.AFun*

a F t r Ft*
19 74 49 330 17 4
19 Its M 21 r ?4 14 4
14 103 51 70 257 13 5
14 94 •1 3S 249 13 1
n 4t IS 41 111 fl 5
14 39 IS 32 93 k k
n 23 IS 32 57 4 4
10 II 7 l « 13 S 3
n 1 9 • 33 1 9
ft 1 • 1 t 04

$3 Billion Bef
I.EXINGTON. Ky 'A P ' -  The 

National Assn of Stale Racing 
Commissioners announced Wednes
day $.3.n.38,6.S4,3l0 was wagered 
at the nation's rac* tracks during 
1958.

Jorgensen Winner 
Over Mexican

HOUSTON tA P '-P a u l Jorgen- 
.sen, a fast and strong feather
weight. used his strength and 
quick hands last night to hammer 
a 10-round split decision over Vic
tor Quijano.

.lorgensen. from Port Arthur, 
Tex , is Ihe world's .sechnd-ranked 
featherweight and weighed 129 
pounds Q u i j a n o ,  featherweight 
champion of Mexico, came in at 
130.

Brunson and Derrill Nippert kept 
Ihe F'roggies in front and kept a 
lead of at Ica.st seven points 
throughout the second half.

The F'rogs dominated Ihe back- 
hoards, picking off 42 rebounds to 
A&M's 26. and hit a hot .54 8 
average from afield while the Ag- 
gie.s could mu.ster only 40 7 per 
cent.

The Ion* game is all in (he 
Southwest Conference until Satur
day when Texas A&M plays Texas 
Tech at College Station. Arkansas 
meets Texas Christian at Fayette
ville. Baylor takes on Texas at 
Austin, and Rice entertains South
ern Methodi.st at Houston.

club," Harris said "The Williams 
thing is causing the trouble"

Harris relerred to Williams' sal
ary and the publicity given to his 
signings

"He <.Iensen> has set a figure 
and he is being stublioin about 
it." Hams said. “ Jackie's a fine 
hoy and I like him, but he is stub
born.

"He'll find that others can fight, 
loo "

Kiicky indicated he felt Jensen 
would sign the second document 

I hecaii.se it was close to the figure 
Jackie had specified

But Jensen has been quoted 
from his West Coa.st home as say
ing “ It wasn't what I asked (or 
and I mean to get it."

Dom DiMaggio, former Sox out
fielder, was reported to have told 
Jensen: "Don't let them get you 
cheap. You weren't named most 
valuable player by accident Your 
value is up now."

Boston Globe ha.seball writer 
Bob IIolbriHik quoted .lensen in a 
phone conversation as saying:

"There is no trouble caused by 
Williams’ contract. His business is 
his business and I’m not interest
ed in what Ted is making or what 
he will make. I feel that thu salary 
I'm a.sking is fair I sent the sec
ond contract hack, and I think 
I’m worth more I won't budge."

year since succeeding Eddie Hickey 
as coach.

The crushing defeat of a Brad
ley team ranked No. 7 in the 
Associated Press poll put St.Louis 
into second place in the rugged 
.Missouri Valley race. With a 15-2 
overall mark, it had been quite a 
comeback for a mediocre-looking 
group that lost successive games 
to Kentucky and Cincinnati in 
their third and fourth games.

Now 6-1 in the conference, they 
^rail Cincinnati (8-0) by a game 
and a half and .still must face 
Bradley i6-2> and Cincinnati away 
from home. But even if their con
ference bid fails and they don’t 
make Ihe .NC.A.A tournament, the 
hunch is the National Invitation 
Tournament will be standing by 
with open arms.

Ferry was the big one again 
last night, scoring 22 points and 
grabbing 24 rebounds. Bradley, 
with top scorer Dan Smith held 
to four points by the Billiken de
fense, dropped its third in 20 
games.

Texas Christian and Kansas 
State fattened their conlerence 
leads and Dartmouth poked its 
Ivy I.«ague nose in front in the 
night's other features.

TCU, regaining its two-game 
lead in the Southwest Conference, 
whipped Texas A&M 80-61 as H. 
K. Kirchner scored 31 points. 
Kansas State won its e i g h t h  
straight in the Big Eight for an 
18-1 season record, trimming Kan
sas 82-72 as Bob Boozer scored 
reached 11 and its Ivy mark went 
lo 8-0 in a 71-50 breeze over Har
vard. Princeton, 7-0, was idle

f'rank Case scored 34 points, 25 
in the .second half, in Dayton's 
88-69 victory over DePauI. and 
.N'lT-Bound Villanova ran its rec
ord lo 15-4 by spilling Canisius 
57-48

Other NIT and NC.A.A contend
ers boosting their prestige were 
St Joseph's <Pa», an 80 77 victor 
over Penn foi a 15-3 ledger; 
St Ronaventure <I4Ii  in a 72-68 
decision over its only conquerer, 
St Francis (P a.); LaSalle il2-5» 
over Georgetown (D C  102-72; and 
Oklahoina City <17-4i over St 
.Mary s (Tex' 87-69.

Tanner Is Named 
Prexy Of Chapter

C W Tanner has been named 
president of the Big Spring Chapter 
of the Southwest Basketball Offi
cial Association while Jimmy Ray 
Smith will serve as secretary- 
treasurer

The two will serve through the 
1959-fiO season The election vtas 
conducted at the association's final 
meeting here last night.

Tanner succeeds Bohhy Zellars 
as president while Smith replaces 
Pete Cook

The chapter hat about a dozen 
members.

Self And Taylor 
Set Fast Pace

Alexander's .vubbed Prager’s 
Men's Store, 3-0; B&P Di.stribu- 
lors turned back Tom Conway’s 
Service Sation, 3-0; Donald's Drive 
In whacked Wilson Brothers. 2-1; 
and Toby’s Drive In lashed Sni
der’s Service Station. 2-1, in Mer
chants Bowling league play re
cently at Clover Bowl.

B&P Distributors h a d  high 
team game and series of 878-2472. 
J. C. .Self of Snider’s Gulf posted 
a 210 for high .single game while 
Jimmy Taylor of Alexander’s came 
in with a top .series of .564. 

Standings:
Tram W L PrI
BAP DtMribulora . .. M  22, 633
A'FxurxfFr K jF W flfr f 34 M
WilKon Bro» , 32 2* S33
P r u t fr « Men

D rlvF Inn 2R*t
Toh» R DrivF In O m c fry  27*k 32W
Tnm Crmwr'n SlftilM 38 M
toidbr • ftctttoo ...........  S3>4 MSb

Pinkie's Keeps 
Bowling Lead

Pinkie’s found it 
.smooth sailing in Ladies tlassil 
Bowling league competition ‘-‘arliet 
this week, at which time il spilled 
.Neel’s Transfer. 4-0

In other matche.s. Seven Up Bot
tling Co. won over Alexander s 
Jewelry, 4-0; Big Spring rainale 
and Tortilla Factory, 4-0. and the 
Cosden Independents trounced L. 
R. Anthony's, 4-0.

Big Spring Tamale and I orlilla 
Factory had high team game and 
senes with 807 2289. Pinkie's fol
lowed with 796-2216. ^

Sugar Brown of Shalfer s Cos
den had 246-.562 for learn honor.s\ 
Angie Merrill o f Pinkie's posted 
193 while Frances Glenn of the 
same team came in with a 4i9 
total

Splits were converted by;
Vi Parker, BSTT, 5-7 and 4-5; 

Evelyn Ball. BSIT. 3-10: Juno 
White .5-10, .5-7-9, 5-7 and 4 5; Doris 
llomlMMg. Carlos, 3-10; Lw Dun
can, 7-Up, 5-10. Evelyn Wil.son, 
Alexander’s, 5-6-10: Jean \M1- 
liams. Neel's, 3-7-10; Frances 
Glenn, Pinkie's. 5-10; Marie Mc
Donald, Pinkie's, 4-5; L o c k y  
Beach, Pinkie's. 2-7; Dot IliKid. 
Knoop C'osden, 3-10; Olive Canble, 
Dunlap Cosden, .5-7; Helena Dan
iels, .Anthony’s, 6-10-7: and Nell 
Campbell, Anthony’s, 3-10.
SfandlniiR:
Team  ^
Pinkif « ...................................  ♦'7 ]Z
BS Tamalo .....................    »
CoRdfn ...............................  •‘‘2 'i 31
JSevfn-Up   ^ l‘ » *
Alexander * ........................... -l*
Carlo*' ...........................
C R Anthony a ,
Neel * Transfer 68’ a

T. Jones Closing 
In On Jewelers

Truman Jones Motor mad* up 
a lot of ground in Ilou.sewives 
Rowling league .standings Wednes
day morning by thumping War
ren's Clinic while pace-setting 
Zale's .Jewelers were losing a 3-1 
decision to Wasson and Trantham 
Furniture

Jones now trails Zale's by only 
14 points

In Wedne.sday’s other matc*h, 
Caproek Restaurant kajoed Tom'* 
Peanuts, 4-0

Rena hJsberry of Caprock It'd 
individual scoring with 187-491 
while Betty Reid (if Zale's register
ed a 185 game

.Splits were converted by:
Sharon Spargo. Jones, 4 5-7; 

Dottle Redden, Caproek. 6-8-10; 
and Pat Hamilton, Wa.sson and 
Trantham. .5 10

Standings:
Team W I
7.*lr » Jeme'rT ................. 44'» 31'^
Truman Jonr* .............  4? '1
T om * P lan'll* ......................  41
Warren Clinif ...............  3^ 'i 44^
WanRon Trantham .. 36 44
Caproek Rexlauranl 32 4t

Rockets Try 
Sweetwater

The championship of District 1-A 
(.Negro' will be up for grabs in an 
8 oclock  game here between Ihe 
I<akev lew Rockets of Big Spring 
and Sweetwater,

The quintets exchanged victories 
during the season, the Rockets 
winning at home anid losing on the 
road

Probable starters for Ihe R ock -; 
ets are B F Newton, H T. 
Baker, Luther I>?wis Brown. John
ny B Wright and Rogers Kvan.s.

In their last start, Ihe Rockets 
lost a decision to Blackshear of 
Odessa

Gilpin And Miller 
Pacing Circuit

Jerry Gilpin of F C Smith 
Construction Company and D A 
Miller of .Nabors Paints Store are 
leading the YMCA Industrial Bas
ketball league in scoring after 
six games, each with 85 points 

Gilpin has the better average, 
however, since he has played one 
fewer game than has Miller— 
17 0 .Miller is av eraging 14 2 points 
a start.
e ia trr
Jerry Ollpln. Smith s 
n  A Miller Nabor a . . .
l.arr> Kuher .SaSora'
Jim Clajr Elliolt'a 
(ieor»e  Colvin. RllloO a . . .
Bill Bennrtl. Denloii a 
B ar Crook Smith a 
Bred Thompaon. McMahnvi'a 
Bill Derian. Elliott «
Oakle Hafood. N abon

SPIRITS
LOW ?

TRY

VERNON'S
M2 GREGG

FAST FRIFNDLY SKRVIfE 
Large Assortment of Imported 

and Domestic Wines

41 Pi* A fg
5 n% 17 n « i:> 14 2
k 7R 13 3 
4 7% 1«7 
k 83 in 4 
4 64 IRO 
4 kO ISO
4 61 12 9
5 51 10 I
5 SO 10 0

Now Open
Charlie Speck's

EL PASO
Service Station 

4th and Circle Drive
Ragular 
Dixit Gasolint
Fxperi auto washing nnd lubri
cation—Fast courteous Service

DO YOU KNOW?
R l BRER BASE (GOODYEAR) .SWIM POOL 

AND FLOOR 4*AINTS ARE MADE IN BHi SPRING AT .
EAST HIGHWAY 8t 
"A LOCAL INDUSTRY”CA CTU S

it
Hove

Music
You Heard
By Muzak
At

II

Coker's Restaurant?
309 Banton

Call Hi-Fi House For Information
AM 4-7552 Or AM 4-8857

W H ITE SERVICE^ AUTO CAR
USED TRUCKS

Good rondItiM

1951 ‘W C22 Pit Tractor
1954 W C22 Pit Troctor
1953 W C22 Pit Tractor
SID BOLDING^MOTORS
312 Stat* Big Spring AM 4-6389

3 2 1 n 
Train

By CHARLES
BALTIMORE U 

I vania Railroad | 
speeding along at 
hour en route fi 
to New York. d( 

I miles east of Bal 
Thirty-two ners 

I to hoepital*. Twe 
' released after ch 
I *poke.smen said n 
I mainlng suffered 
injuries.

The electric er I  cars stayed uprig 
A railroad spo! 

cause of the tier 
been established.

A Baltimore C 
at the scene .said 
ently spread, dre 
ing train, the Pi 
ties. But a Pen 
said he doubted I 
was the cause 

The engine arv 
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Ties and ro< 
tossed high ant
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32 Injured When 
Train Jumps Rail

By CHARLES E. WARDER
BALTIMORE (A P )-A  Pennsyl- 

Ivania Railroad passenger train, 
speeding along about 80 miles an 
hour en route from Washington 
to New York, derailed about 10 

I miles east of Baltimore today.
Thirty-two persons were taken 

I to hoepitals Two of those were 
released after checkups. Hospital 
spokesmen said none of the 30 re
maining suffered more than minor 

I Injuries.
The electric engine and all 10 I cars stayed upright.
A railroad spokesman said the 

cause of the derailment had not 
been established.

A Baltimore County policeman 
at the scene said the rails appar
ently spread, dropping the speed
ing train, the Potomac, onto the 
ties. But a Pennsylvania official 
said he doubted that railspreading 
was the cause

The engine and the first seven 
cars rumbled and rolled up the 
track between the rails for sev
eral hundred yards. The last three 
cars broke off and stopped None 
of the cars overturned.

Ties and rock ballast were 
tossed high and scattered down

the right-of-way, blocking three of 
the four main line tracks.

One passenger, lleiury G. Gard
iner of Philadelphia, said he was 
in the car next to the dining car.

He said an allendant, the only 
other person in the car, yelled:
‘ Hold your seal, something's go
ing to happen”

“ TIi4  car started rocking and 
swaying and bumping.”  Gardiner 
said, ‘ ‘ then stuff began flying Out 
of the pantry of the dining car 
ahead, going all over the place."

He was tossed to the floor of 
the car but said he suffered only 
a very minor leg bniise.

Police estimated that 300 pas
sengers were on the train, which 
left Washington' at 7 am ., and 
Baltimore at 7.43 a m. Us next 
scheduled stop was at Wilmington. 
Del.

Wreckage from the derailment 
was scattered up the track for 
about a mile.

Julia .Niziolek, who lives in the 
small community of Middle River, 
where the wreck occurred, said 
she Was inside her home when 
the train derailed

She said the hou.se shook and 
"there was a lot of noise.”  She 
ran out and helped some of the 
injured out of the cars. '

HCJC Board To I 
Meet On Monday

Regular monthly meeting of the 
trustees of Howard County Junior 
College is set for 4:15 p.m. Mon
day.

Among items of pending business 
is that of government approvals 
on dormitory projects, the estab
lishment of new accounts a.s re
quired by the dormitory revenue 
bond indenture, furniture and 
drapes in the student union build
ing. and dormitory anpllcaiions.

Docketed for consideration as 
new business are the matters of 
fiirb and gutters around and lead
ing to the Dora Roberts Student 
Ljiion Building; a report on the 
enrollment and general condition 
in the college: receipt of financial 
statements.

Echoes Of Land Scandals Heard 
As Panel Airs Trespass Law

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Thurs., Pab. 12, 1959 9-A

J. V. Cornelison 
Rites Set Today

Funeral services were to be held 
at 2 p.m. today in the San Angelo 
First Baptist Church for J. V. Cor- 
ncllson, 72, brother of Roy Cornell 
son of Big Spring,

Mr. Cornelison died Tuesday 
while visiiing on a ranch near 
Concan. He was the victim of a 
heart ailment.

Dr. James B. Leavell, pastor of 
the church where Mr. Cornelison 
held membership for more than 
50 years, was to officiate Inter
ment was to be in Fairmount 
Cemetery . San .Angelo.

AUSTIN (A P)-E cho68 of crook
ed Texas laud promotion schemes 
from the past were heard last 
night as a revised, tighter tresi>ass 
law was argued in the House State 
Affairs Committw.

The measure rilB 2'toi hv Rep. 
Jack Richardson of Uvalde was 
offered as one aimed primarily at 
what backers called "i>rofe.-..-ional 
Ircspassers.”  Tne\' oht.iia leases 
on small islands of land enclost»d 
by big randies and u.se them as 
bases for illegal hunting

The fabulous land deals were 
brought into the hearing when it 
was explained that these small 
tracts were sold many years ago 
hy promoters to gullible buyers 
hoping for oil riches Many of 
these plots have become enclosed 
by ranches because the original 
owners hang on—still hoping for 
oil. The owners mostly live in oth
er states, some in Europe

Rancher George T. Jamers Jr. 
of Mc.Mullen County explained that 
the professional trespassers get in 
touch with the absentee owners, 
obtain leases, and hunt coming 
and going—everywhere but on 
their rightful lease.

‘ 'We lust want them to hunt on 
their own fr.acts—not on the sur
rounding land,'' Jambers tpld com-

niiltee members who questioned 
several proviskurs of the bill.

The me.'isiire. b.soked hy the 
South lexas UhamfH'r of Com-

Power Sales 
Up In January

Power sales In Janu.ary were 
ahead of Ihe same momh ,i ye.ar 
ago, the Cap Rock Klectru- Co
operative reported Wednesdav

The system metered l.S'.M 216 
KWH to its iiiemtHTS .is com
pared with 1,303 IKK) a year .igo 
During January it purchased 
2 043 800 KWH as compared with 
1.800,200 in -lanuary of 1058 ^

Cap Rock had 2 028 memhors 
connecle<! at toe end ht the montli 
•A year ago the total was 1968 
It had 3 932 miles nf lines ener
gized. up from 3,7.12 Ihe same 
month last year The vvstem add 
ed four members since Decemiier 
and 72 miles of addi'ional line 
This brought the density of mwi- 
Ivers per mile down from 1 98 in 
December to 1 9.3 at the end of 
.laninry.

meri'e, the Texa.s and Southwest
ern Cattle Raisers Assn, and nil- ‘ 
morons sport.snien's clubs, was 
sent to subcommittee although ! 
ttich.ardson wanted an immediate 
favorable report

rhe bill makes several additions 
to the present tre.spass law, which 
IS difficult to enforce 

One that was sharply questioned 
hv -ever.il committee members 
would make pos.seRSion of a fish
hook, gun. pistol, bow and arrow, 
trap or sfiaie puma facie evidence 
that a man on another's property 
without permission was violating 
the trespass law 

Tile effect of thus would be that 
the oossessor of tfv' fishing tackle 
or rifle would be presumed to be 
guilty and have to prove his Inno
cence

Rep V' 1. (Bol Ramsey of 
Beckvilie said he thought the pro
posed ch.anges would work a hard
ship ui K.ast Texas wtiere Ihe land 
IS nit up into many small tracts 

"Vou might h.ive to cros.s a doz- 
en of them to gel to the creek”  
R.am'i'v said

Oilier Fast Texans protested tire 
section which says th.at a man ac
companied hv a dog would be pre
sumed to be trespassing

.\p ameiutmeni tex'k dogs out of 
Ihe ricitire

Blut, Gold Banqutt
Cub Pack Mo. 5. h «d «d  by For

rest Gambfll, will have ita Blua 
and Gold banquet at 7 p m. today 
in the First Baptist Church base
ment. The varioui dent will par
ticipate in the program, and Gtm- 
hiil said he is anticipating a large 
turnout.

LEGAL NOTICE

RIA L ESTATI
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

1 HOUiKa ON 1 lot. ncsllsBt tavMlmso* 
DrepsrtT Income 1140 mootb. or Uvs In 
Iront. rsnt 1 room snO bsUi furnlrhod 
houM in r««r Vsiy nleo. p « » d  iiroei. 
M70O, 04000 do*n. Owntr. Apt 4-0114.

BIS NEWS
BIG SPRING

Tli&Westi
> *

-4 -  4 SQtINE
■ L  P A S O  R S D  F L A M S  SUPFR Prrmiufn G j so line ■
here — with new performance, new power, n<w pep for oil carj — wrh new 
freedom from ping, knock, or rumble for even the highefl-romprniion en
gines Product of the 'X'est i two newest, most nvxlcrn refineries, EL PASO 
Red Flame SL'PER Ptetruum. with higher road octane rating offer* the 
finest road performance of any gasoline you can buy liorane — an alkylate 
enapattent of highest power avialioo fuels — makes it truly tomorrow • 
gasoline todar" Try a tinkful — you'll he thtnkfal'

K L  P A S O - D I X I K  A U P K R  S B R V I C K
eions offer more for rsery rrvirorisf Friendliest service cleanest rev 
rooms, ihuuesi svinJvhields in town — plus three great new gawline*
EL PASO Red Flame SIIPFR Premium and brand new DIXIE Prem 
am and DIXIE Regular, equal m qualrty and nctane-raling to am 
paaomm and regular gasnlines. but at money saving DIXIE price*

R E G I S T E R  N O W  F O R

F R I Z E S

F e g i r i e r  a t  y o u r  E L  P A .S O -D T X IE  
s ta t io n  f o r  a  f r e e  r h a n r e  o n  th e s e  
G r a n d  O p e n in g  P r i r e s :

A d m ir a l  17 ’  P o r t a b le  T V  S e t  
S n o b e a m  E le c t r i c  f la n c e p a n

1
GRAND OPENING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SPECK'S EL PASO-DIXIE SERVICE
w l̂SIO East 4th Street

G I F T S  F O R  A L L  T H E  F A M I L Y !
* FLASHLIGHT and haMeriet — with 

a fill-up
* Ladiat' Rain Hpod Sat
* Candy and Guf  ̂ for tha Childran

• NR * Raaa M«*«raB ( « <

E L  P A S O  N A T U R A L  G A S R O D U C T S  C O M P A N Y

I ' l i y  OK HIO St’WINO 
KKQL'E.tT KOR UCOTATIOV 

BMft 4fi:i b'e receuefl uniU 5 00 P M - 
Tue'tUv. r#b i i»ry 24 IMO. *i the office 
of the PurmeAind Afenl

All q»io‘ 4f oi‘ > 0*' F O B  rif»ltre-
tm:t ana me 'idt co*i of hoxins end 
cert«e«  delivery poll,I pi.tted helo»

Nevk 4 ri tor soriin Bel A re, Bel-
\eaere -tr te irU nc 4 tylinf.er eu*
»;Ute end eiilom«itio tre^'nii.^iioc ’Hi# Au; 
t(«mobUe propoReo to be (anuihed ibe*' 
heve Ihe foRoikinf

Freni’ Air. hot «-»(er ciseuU'm g b#At- 
er t»rd defroiiern 
Oi' filler Arvd Air cltArer 

Oirpi I liM a! RidnelR from end rotr end 
b«i a isL> I'fihfn

O iUlde rear view mirror on driver i  !
f irie

\Vird«hield «  A 'hers.
Cicare'te li^h’ er
e^t.i po'.or preler iMy - bl f*k etfl'jrted 
S‘ A’ r ;n»pett;on MUker de 'nerv
Price q’ toled miihoiii fedeiil r«\
F- wtre apertfic iM-'"' »‘ ,4fei!

Trir* shs': br <; ,o»r 1 h-uh w “ h trd  
\M»houl *rerteiM (Offered irni’ e-n  w
■ e PMi 1 iiv^r Pisir'.oi/h Shso\ jxeiun 
u 'll R tv 'in d rr r'A', r ai.Q k i ' « ’'r / .c
■ I d'.',RnUh»ten C iTenf m lleete le 45 (vyi 
.''pecitl equtpmeui •'»ch e* »»r<t bv 'he | 
IV.,;,.' .lepA! r.ert m Ul br rrrV 'vel pr.-'r i 
‘ cl . i f ' ’ vfr\ of fht* f* r  I l l ’ s P ' nu •,
n !\ l)f t’ irit* AveilBb'e for inepe.fion o> 
■•illii s; the police rtepxrtinent rh'*r',e AM ; 4 4Ml I

l»N'e of deliver,' of vehic > rr'>P‘ 'nei 
lo Of •hi’ l he su 'e d

The CUV reserve* the rifht lo reject 
nov tpd ell bid* end to meive fern't'.l.
l !'
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Res AM 3-3616
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Price $36. Our Prlr# $II00|
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REPAIR

Where Your Dollar*
Do Doublo Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

106 M a la  A M
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hn k.  ̂ ledraatn . 1 tfl# barh<* kltrhan* 
»'er flreptacb. fully ram ated. drapaa* 
e e c - t e  ‘̂ anoa avan. diahwaaher big util* 
Hy rooM-i f )M  feat floor epace. com er 
io4 aaaapt trada tn

P A G E  o r B A R N E S .
N « t  To Socurtty tIafo'Bank

A M lio r n t  
4 8598

N I G H T S  
A M  S-28fW

Mu h*.rre AM Hid
7 BEDROOM OI eacelient aandittan. 
'eored vard TV antenna, air candllt«mad 
lo w  eauHv. k̂ A rrnmh AM V41N altar I.

A F HTI.L REALTO R
Ofdrt Arre* AM 4 M ila-iMtort AM vain

BurtDVM Pr^r^rtT MnUU. tytVIkMS
Drlvt U Ctf(. U>U. TrtdM M aU klaAi 
la And out (d icvn
T out Lt<Unf> Appr*r|il*8. *  a* r » l« «  

tt  Tog WUI ApprtrfMa, ■ *  U bM Lart* ft T*a gmaD.

RICH MAN 
CrtmpI* CU4 Itoa* 1 kadm oM , <-*r*ml« 
Mir kitrhon. 3 PaIBs . Cu. te .
lIvlBf ip M *

eOOK MAW
I  Woom A*br«4»« tM laa oa  f  tad*. C na 
dow * io**1 M0M  Wear M ta -p «T  jraarptlf
In* rrnti

BCOOA* MAW
}  B tdroani i<tiaI|i , llvm * r o * «  (siBkUt. 
kttrhrn (•■isIU, btU iroam  (r* r7  sa itW .btUuroamTWliw
4W Mil** oa Baydry Hwy t  Bodreeia."

'  A ow». Om  acy* (U .M I *a.UTIt.ft I 0at Itad
SALC OR r m l-B tN ia n *  i 

AM tar
8tx FPRiniREB ‘.at'

f



SEE OUR M ODEL HOME!
Open Every Day From 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

For Further Information . . .
Modal Homo — 119 Lourio 

or call
AM 3-4060 —  AM 4-8901 —  AM 4-6097

Gl And FHA Brick Homes
Now Undar Construction In Baautiful

D O U G L A S S  A D D I T I O N
Just Wast of Municipal Golf Coursa On Old San Angolo Highway

•  1 and 2 bathi •  Ven(ah'ood •  Duct Heat •  Duct for Air Conditioning •  Electric Range and (Hen •  Wide Range of Colors

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ON G.l. HOMES

CLOSING COST ONLY 
PRICE S I2,050 TO $13,200 

Paymants App. $80 to $88 Month

DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Opan 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

£. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
Ganaral Contractors of Battar Homas 

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Realtors
709 MAIN

AM 4 S90I —  AM 4-4227 —  AM 4-4097

P U B L I C  A U C T I O N
Rocky Ford Moving ft Storage It Selling 

At Public Auction A Lafge Number Of 
Storage Accounts Contiitiag Of:

Used Piano. Furniture, AppUancei,
'  Equipment, Personal Effects.

We Think Y6uTl Find Some Bargaint Here!

TIME: 1 O'CLOCK P.M. —  SATURDAY, FEB. 14 
PLACE: ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE 

510 S. BIG SPRING STREET  
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Auctioneer—Col.David L. Morgan, West 
Texat’ Leading Auctioneer— tU3 E. 49th St..

EM 6-SCS3, Odessa. Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES
FOR "SHECIAL O F F E R " on the world 
famous Hook of Knowladge caU Mr. 
Krnney. AM 3-22B4

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs , Feb. 12, 1959

Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 

WITH FAMILY ROOMS
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

ONE G.l; 
3-Bedroom Brick

M OVE IN NOW
First Payment March 1st. 

$50.00 Maves You In.
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 

SEE

JA C K  SHAFFER
Fi.ld  S .l .t  OHic.

Alabama And Birdwall Lana 
Opan Sundays— 1:00-6:(X) P.M.

AM 4-7376
Materials Famished By Lieyd P. Carley Lamber

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYM EN T
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SM ALL DOWN PAYM EN T
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoods, Realtor

800 Lancaster AM 3-2450
DICK COLLIER, Builder

THE W EBB Air F orce B e .e  Exchange 
liuends VO have one concessionaire ope
rate ice cream  veod io f machines at 
Webb Air F orce Base. Prospective ap- 
pltcanU are advised to contact Captain 
BrUtow at Bulldinv 322. telephone AM 
4-3511. extenslory 449. for Information re. 
lailng to appllcationa. requirements, and 
interviews for this concession Written 
proposals must be received no later than 
9 00 a m on 16 F ebruary 1959 at the E x
change O ffice ___
WATKIN3 PRODUCTS *old at 1004 South 
Uregg Free delivery AM 4-6aS3__________

LOST ft h'oT N I) C4
FOUND .MAI.E *potlrd hound Near L cfs 
.lo re  7-» yctrs  old, J W. WycoK, Stcr- 
luig City Route _______________________

BUSINESS OP.
FOR S.\LE

Garage Doing Good Bu.<;iness. 
All equipment plus Chevrolet pick
up and $4-t0 in stock

Must Sell Due To Health

DI.AL AM 3-2912

FIN.ANCIAL SECl'RITY 
FOR QUALIFIED MAN 

OR WOMAN
T o service and collect from  cigarette 

j dupsenserft in this area Up to 1327 50 
per month possible Full or part time, 
must have serviceable car. 12 hours a I week, and 9693 50 to 11976 00 cash re- 

I quired. Must be able to begin im m edi
ately Write. giving particulars. to 
.National Mfg k  Distributing Company. 
:>644 Milton. Pailas 9 Te xas_____________
P'UR SALE -Am all laundrr. doing good 
business Good tocauon Closed Sundays 
AM 4-7291

REAL ESTATE
HOI SES FOR S.ALE A2

SLAUGHTER
-AM 4 1305 GreRU

ROML BUILT to live In—Only I19.00C i 
3 bec.:<w>m. den. 2 full bstha. 
rt:L > t4R  -6  rooms. 9426C 
WL HA'^r Buyers 2 and 3 bedroom 
ho4«e« v . ’.h lover down payments.
1 u : With Ut If You Want To 9«n | 
PAVFD — 1  bedroom carpeted.
S2 250 d'^sn. 95 750 Baiance monthiv
3 nCOROfiM BRICK. 3 baths, carpet

range and oven. Can be > 
for •>« equity 2403 Morrtsob | 

l>:i»e AM 32155 '

Nova Dean Rhooids j
T e Hsrr.e of Better Listings"

Dial .AM 3-2430 800 Lancaster
>*RLTI5 Hedrootn large iiving aoJ 
V g r - carpeted- entrance bal..
 ̂ rch k .:(r f;. utihtv room. tUe bath- 

r o c : . * f  room 92000 down. 915.209.
1 A R (»r s on ct*mer lot. 912.nuo
r o L lL G l ' ^ ^ H K -3  bedroom bnck. 2 
b7 d^r. <s:pet. drapes 92500 down, 
s '■» »*i fiioi.ih
c B(>irf. I Tlooin d'lolex. 3 baths, large4 T’ er .ot 9̂ 500 down
IX T R A  Nice C.ean 3 bedroom, carpet. 
( I . .*  crapes 229 Wiring. 959 month. 
S.ti 190
NF.vt Pink Brick ceram ic bath, birch 
I b ’ et«. garsfie %sso down Gl loan 
t .MUL E HOME -  3 bedroom. 2 baths. 
iMir.s and dm mg room with flrepiace 
Carpet, draper, breakfast room, etectnc 
k.'rheii- tile fence 914 500 
NEW BRICK — larae bedrooms, pretty 
kitchen dm irg area 9«S month take trade 
SPECIAL -3 Bedroom. 2 full baths, den. 
larce kitchen, pretty established yard, 
k. >rage $1700 Down FHA 
( O lN F R  LOT —3 bedrooms. 2 baths, nice 
kitchen, fenced yard
' Ot.lAD H I-L a rg e  3 bedroom redecorat- 

carpeted. garage fenced yard. $92.50 
FAR C OLLEGE—carpet 2 bedrooms. 

IT. 13x14 tile bath duct air 99*>no 
month

’ RACTIVE 3 BEDROOM bnek. 2 ',  
•iilc baths, paneled den 19s30 AM 

f nc kitchen, ^paclntjs living room.
! i  yard. 921 500 take trade 
CO r O E -N IC E  brick. 3 becroom . 2 
b^il large den kitchen combination car- 
r-' '̂ ipes. 119..500
I'HM V. .1 LARGE b ed room . 2 hatha. 
r*e»tv V *chen with dining area Spacious 
' '•■g om. carpet, drape*  ̂ 9J50o down

► — NUTONE HOODS—  
—LIGHTING FIXTURES- 

— DOOR CHIMES—  
Fret Ettimatet

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

C07 E. 2nd A.M 4-SI22

WORTHY
CONSTRUCTION

M̂ F I N E  ^  
H O M E S

AMi214» IA07&RE06
aiO SOBiNG, TEXAS

Country Home In The City. 
120B Mesa Ave 2-Bedrooin 

.Masonry. $1,000 Down.

HOME IMPROVEME.NT 
“ UFETIME”

a  Tile P'encea 
a  Patios 
a  Drivewayi 
a  Fireplaces 
•  .Any Kind Of Brick Work

lOO'l, F H A  HNANCE

RENTALS B
FI RMSHED APTS. B3
TWO 2 ROOM fumlahed apartmenta. pri
vate baths, fngidaire. bills paid CU>se in. 
SOS Mam AM 4-2293
3 ROOM 
only AM

FURNISHED apartment.
4-7T0*

couple

3 ROOM rt'RN tSH ED apartment near
Airbai? 2 bills paid a m  4 5082
:  LARGE ROOM, bath basement apart*
meat 826
apply 418

month, water 
Dellea

paid AM «-&Trr

NICELY FURNISHED 2 room. bath
119 week and up. Bills paid Stores, bus. 
2919 Gregg
PURKI8HEO DUPLEX, carpeted couple 
or with infant Prefer Base persor.nel 
Mo pets App!y 1613 Scurrv. AM 4 5JM
2 AMD 3 ROOM fumUhed apartmenta 
Bills paid Apply Elm Courta. 1239 West 
3rd___________ ________________________________
TWO ROOM furnished bpartmenka Bi!le 
paid E I Taie. >404 West Highway 90
OME. TWO and three room fumlshed 
apartmems AH ^ v a ia .  utllltlea paid 
Air conduMiiad King Apartments. >04 
Johnson
2 ROOM APARTMENT located 1109 North 
ATiford Apply 14^ n th  Place
PX^RNUHED APARTMEMT8. 2 room s and 
bath All bills paid 913 >9 per week 
Dial AM >2312

B lI N Tl’RMSHED APTS.
SEAR OOLIAO High nice 2 bedroom 
unfumiahed duplex, available soon 170 
AM >->45A
MICE 3 ROOM unfurnished apartment. 
Couple or cniplh with baby, f i l l  Run
nels AM 4-7901
ONE BEDROOM unfumiahed duplex for 
rent 799 Do>jg!as AM 4-4991. a>k for 
Dr Carson or Dr Peacock

REAL ESTATE
HOISES FOR SALE

A i FI'RVI.RHED HOI SES
A2

REAL ESTATE
NICE J BEDROOM hocn. for » ;•  Almul 
IS m lrulM  from  WAFB Loexird
In ftlonloci AM 4-237X

HOUSES FOR SALE AZ

9MALL 3 ROOM house. acre land, 
water veil with electnc pump W-.U take 
sn a il down payment, AM 4-9736

LARGE 2 ROOM with bath fumlahed 
hmiae BiHa paid fenced rard Will a c
cept «maJ child, no pets AM 4-4905. 
NiS 'West 13th

LOTS FOR SALE AS

E.XTRA NICE
:  BEDRfiOM D U PLE X. 5 full bu ft; 
r,r>n<) ;.>c»iioo I t « « l 7 d rcn r.trd  Ihrol???.. 
o-ii Prlr«d to will t«kr Bnod r . r
• -< p«r> down p a y m m l nr would lr»dr 
for .qulty In u n t il  hou.n

W E NEED ! ISTIN 08 OF . ALl KINDS 
-  LIST YOUR H E ffT A L  WITH ME

:,iC*.A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 G r c q g

Off. AM 4-8532 Kes. AM 4 2475

OMAR L. JONES
Builder & Developer 

AM 4-8853
BUILDING 4 

In Quirt-Rcstrictid 
WESTERN inLL.S

S Bedroom Bricks—Paved 100 Ft 
Lot»—Electric Kitchens—i ' ,  Cer
amic Tile Baths — Carpet — Red
wood Fences—$17,500

Om  S Bedroom. Just Compictid

1405 East 19th—$17,500

WILL TAKE SMALLER 
HOUSE FOR TRADE-IN

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

New Brick Home—3 bedrooms, 
2 tile baths, wood burning fire
place, wall-to-wall carpet 

Inquire
DESERT SANDS 
RESTAURANT

COOK i  TALBOT
Real Estate—OU Properties- Appraisal!
AM 4 .5421 105 Permian Bldg
UN WAAHINOTOM 8 room brick 4 beG 
rnom.s 2 tile baih« large walnut paneled 
rtet ‘tervants qusrter« 120 foot front
age A graciouft home aondertut loca
tion
CHUICE LOCATION In Parkhill 1 Bed 
r«K>ms. 2 tile bathe, beautiful kitchen, 
oak paneled dicing room large den with 
fireplace Carpeted throughout A houae 
lor fine liMm. wuh all the extras 
N rw  MODERN on Yaie 3 Bedroom. 2 
tile baths, large den. living room, beauti
ful kitchen Nykm carpet A good buy 
OM TUCSON 1 bedroom fram e living 
room, (lining room kitchen, on com er lot 
(■nod condition throughout A bargain
4 LARGE ROOMS, on Stadium, com er lo* 
Carpeted Fxcelleni condition Inside 
N'KW 1 bedroom bnek on Old San Angelo 
Huhway 912.100

FT OM IITH PI-ACE 1 him k of 
Shopping Center. Good rent or business 
Ifx atlon
5 ROOM STUCCO on South Main A solid 
house for home or rent
4 ROOM Frame on East 19th. com er 
lot lt25A

BY O W K E R -lo u  touthra.l part o< Io» ti. 
out of cll? limit? R '.tn c te d  ton* AM 
a4*?0

SUBURBAN A4
ONK ACRE—]  m tln  «a.rth on Highway
tr Some terms AM 4 8874 
dara

alter 6 week-

FARMS ft  RANCTIES AS

Robert .1 
(Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

MARIE ROWLAND

2 ACRES OM 900 foot pavement 400 
f* east. 200 ft south Lots of water 
Oail Road tl500 Phil s Barber shop

ONE HALF ACRE Iota. 3 mllea from 
town AM 4-9735

9T7 ACRES BOTTOM land below proposed 
dam 932.50 per acre Other farm  and 
ranches In Northeast Texas Some bus! 
re*s propertv F T Ward. Realtor. Mt 
IMeasant Texas

Do U
Want A Farm or Ranch’

Do V 
Want To Sell’

We Do
Ha\e Buyers and Sellers 

Available

We Will
Make Farm and Ranch Loans 

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO 

409 Main

Days AM 3-2.504. Nighls: AM 3-361B
BEDROOMS Rl
NICE COMFORTABLE Drdraorm In prl- 
' ate home 1804 Scurry. AM 4-607.5

AM 3 2072 AM 3-2591

H. H. SQUYRES
lOttl Bluebonnet AM 4-342.5
BDSIHEBR E rofitoct oa South O rrx i tnd 

KM t Mh
R B S lD C ItrK  h)U on iru r ry  nn4 U m o .

B ait HUi and B a it  Dth 
R IC B  I  Aero ploU North o f Iowa. 

laM aaahIo
ON E Aeta at RaaA B prlati
O LO  naiiM  aa B a it i m  1401— la ty

• r a  T m t  r r «p 9 r tr  WMk ■•wry

3 BEDROOM Brick entrance hall, car- 
I>e(ed. drapes, central heat, attached ga 
rggr pafif. ;o\elA \ard 92400 down 
J BEDROOM hRICK, 2 baths, all c»r- 
petrd. separa’ e dining fenced 914 500
3 BEDROO.'*! BRICK 7 ceram ic baths, 
rarpei. ufllMy rnoin. fenced rard Attached 
garage. 919 .5on
.1 BEDROOM Brick, earpeted. drapes 

I cenlrxj heat Carport, 67 ft front. 11250 
down
LARGE 2 BEDROOM hardwood floors,
atiached garage, fenced near College 
Total M7.50
2 BEDROOM GARAtfE apartment on 
pavement Total $.50fN). Mim) down. 995 
month.
NEW 2 BEDROOM, large kitchen. Total 
99750 Take some trade

JAIME" MORALYs *  “
AM 4-90U6 Realtor 311 8 Ooltad
BUSINESS PROPERTY on Weet 4th. t 
^ntiaea on 2 loU—eom tr , 110.900 
1 ROOM HOUSE on N«rlh Johnson 81000 
(<n«n-Txtal 13190
4 ROOM HOUSE fumlahed 11900 Comer

West 2nd
>RfK)M HOUSE t.lvlng room carpeted, 
trm kitchen cabifieta. plumbed for auto- 

waaher. 238 wiling X5 flOO. onlv
t7»si down T

HOWARD HOL8E HOTEL We have aev 
eral room ' available Weeklv rate 110 50 
Private bath, maid service ' Belter Place 
to Live AM 4-5221. 3rd at Runnela.

2 ROOM AND bath furnished huute. 
fenced yard, bllla paid. To couple 14oo 
Scurry
FOR RENT —2 bedroom and 1 bedroom 
furnished houses Also kltcberette* for 
men Billa paid reasonable rent A C 
Kev AM > 1975 2505 West Highway oe

I NFI RMSHFD HOl\SES
2 BEDROOM HOUSE fenced vard at 
tached garage recently reder.irited IPiO 
lo ca ted  INm College AM 3 2770
9 RfXDM AMD bath unfurr bed .ae 
Kewlv remodeled Call AM 4-7a5
I NFURMISHCD 4 ROOM ho-ise I bed
room PHmibed lor washer. 220 wiring 
Applv 110 East I5lh
3 ROOM UNFURM.9HED house Wired 
for electric range and automatic wash 
er Call AM 3-2602 after .5 no

BUSINESS SERVICES E
TOP SOIL ani fill tand 85 no load CaU 
L L M urphr'e. AM 4-2uni after 9 00 p m.
LAWNMOWER REPAIR and snarpenlng 
with the newest equipment and parts 
Avoid the spring rush have voor nvower 
ready and in top condition Cecil Thixum 
Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop. 90i West 
3rd__________________________ ________________
ixJVELY SELECTION of drapery and 
curtain fabrici Workmanab’.p and aaita- 
faclion guaranteed on all drapenea and 
curtains For appointment call AM 4-9183 
Harel Rran. Window Decorator____________
ffRIVEW AY GRAVEL. fUl sand, good 
black top aoU. bam vard fertUixer. Deliv
ered CaU EX W415t ________

(R) ELECTROLUX
Saif*—Service—Supplie* 

C.ALL
Ralph WTalker-AM 4 2027

rXIK QUICK call C W Ford
tana aird c.M poot . . r . i c *  AM

x a a s
H C. MePHEKAON Pum pin. »*r ilt#  
S .p(ie tank!. «aM i rark . I«0) Acurrr 
AM a n i 2 .  n l(b u . AM 4M »7
GENERAL APPLIANCE—automarle wa«h- 
. r  N oifa  Ip w la li 'i t  SauMacIton fuar- 
antMd. L I S i.o a r t  ApoUaoca. M  
O r n i .  AkI 441U  _________
TOM M T'I PHOTO Lah Pholofry>h« for 

--------- n*»—P arti»t—Cnildranan? orraalon Wmldlr.kt 
AM 414M. AM 4-43V)

VIGAR S TV 
AND R.ADIO SERVICE

AM 4 MW da? or o f f  tit 
I t l l  A ?to«

*I G HUDSON 
Phone AM 4 5142

Asphalt PavinR — Lots Leveled — 
Drivevtav M.nterial — Black Top 
Soil — Fill Dirt — Red Catclaw 
Sand — Caliche — Sand and Gravel 
— Yard Work — Post Holes Dug.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WA.NTED, Male
EXPERIENCED CAR Washer. Apply 
Webb Air Force Base Exchange Service
blatlon.
MARRIED MAN 21-44 high school educa
tion Sturting salary 8335 per month plua 
coinmlsalun. First year eanunga 86200 < 
plus. Contact C. W. Thompson. 601 Per
mian Building.
CAB DRIVERS wanted—must have city 
permit Apply Oreyhound Bus Depot.

HELP WANTED. Female Ft
NEED BOOKKEEPER Some experience 
necessary. Write Box B-876. care of Her
ald

A NEW Y E A R -
is the time (or re.solutions — and 
Kood earnings, too. as an Avon 
Representative. F'or immediate 
placement . . . Call AM 3-3536 Sat
urday and Sunday between 5-6 
pm ., or write Dist. .Manager. 
1515-B Sycamore. Big Spring. Tex
KXPEKIENCED MlDDt.E ag .d  lady for 
fountain help W alkers Pharm acy. 123 
Main, across from  bank
WAITRESS aanied. Sundays off. Apply In 
t>erson 2000 South Gregg

HELP WANTED. Mlsc. FS
M EN -W O M EN  930 dally seU Luminous 
nameplates. Write Reevea C o . Aultboro. 
Massachusetts
w.k.NTED I WO part time men or women 
for saleswork In expanding factory branch. 
No canvasving. Hours 9 00-19 00 evenings. 
Servicemen aelctiine Contact Jack Hall, 
mio South Gregg

POSITION WANTED. M. F5
HOWARD COUNTY Student experienced 
painter nerds aork. "N o job too small ' 
Call AM 4 7737

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Don't be handicapped I FtnUh high 
schorl or grade scbKil rapidly through 
home st'idy Latest texts, study guides 
furnished O ver 9000 graduatea lo 1857 
alone Our 91«t year Chartered oot for 
profit W riu  for free booklet.

American Schaal
Dept B H Box 314.5 
LI RBOCK. TEX.AS 

Phone SH 4-4125
FINIdH HIGH Rrhnol or r ra d . irhool at 
home spare time Bockt (umUhed Dip- 
Inma awarded dtsrt a b tre  you left school 
Write Cohimhia Slcbool P O B43t 9b8. 
Rig Spring. Texas Call AM 4-9787
THE MEW Anderson Music School U 
now enrolling students for tnatructkai In 
standard arvd steel guitar, accordion, vio
lin and an other tn«trun>enls For com 
plete iniormaiioa cal. or com e bv the 
Anderson Music Company. I l l  Main Street. 
AM >^34ei

~  kiEN"-WOM F ,.N ~ S T ri)E N T ^  
.Stxrure Your Future 

Enroll Now
Day-Night.and Advanred Classea 

Call or Write
BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
I tS -m  E a .t  Wall MU ].4«3 )

Midland T r ia l _
FINANCIAL
PER.SONAL LOAN.S H2

TOP SOIL and ca llch . RojoUll.r. truck 
and iraclo f  work AM ITTW   _  

E j^R IE N C E D -G U A R A N TE E D  
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4 8976 After 6 P M
HARICO .AAI r.s R if Sprint Janllnr 
SupplT, C om p 'r !. :in . nf C lrin .ra  and 
W a«r. 1004 Wr-t Jrd AM 4 4 »J
g a r n e r  IHIXTON S ranraa Hmiw V»- 
nrlian hllrd . and rroair. Canrat r». 
pair l*no t a f .  15th AM .V41M
?tATER WELL Drimn* and pum p. Sr* 
J T Cnr.li at Arkrr;?. T »»a . or caJ 
Ack.r'.? ?3n|___________  _____ _____________

ElACCOUNTS ft AUDITORS

EXTRA MICE 3 large room hou«e with 
bath walk in closets Apply fo i Lan
caster. rear
1 ROOM UMFURMI.9HET) house at 402 
Donler Call AM 4-9144
9MALL 5 Rf)OM house to couple or 
small famllv Mo dogs 1495 Fa<t 15th

BI SINESS BUILDINGS B9
FOR REN T-W arehouse on Railroad. 5909 
smisre feel. fnick Aevel floor AM 
4-2781 AM 4 5925
FOR RENT — new warehotise bulMIng. 
1139 sq ft gre at Big Aprlng Truck 
Terminal AM 4 9951

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES

Incame Tax Warries?
Records Checked 

Tax Papers Prepared 
,\.M 44164 AM 4-7441_

INCOME TAX figured reasonable Will 
pick up information AM 3 4430. OK Trail
er Courts Lol 78
INCOME TAX figured anytime, prompt 
and reasonable AM 3-3232 or 1509 East 
17th

LNCOME TAX WORRIES?
Get a quick tricndly 

loan from

Qi:iCK LOAN SERVICE
• Applications By Phone)

306 Runnels AM 3-3555
w o m a n s ”  c o l u m n  j
CONVALESCENT H O M E -R oom  for on . 
or two Experienced care 1118 Main. 
R ibv Vsughn ______ _______
BEAITY SHOPS J t

M 'ZIF R  S FINE Cosmetics AM 4 7319 
!'♦  > ssj 17th Odessa M om s
I.UZIER 9 COSMETTCR -  Mrs Crocker 
AM 4 4103. Mrs Beams AM 4̂ 2753

C HILD r\RF. J3

WILL BAB5* sit in your hrmie nights 
CsM AM 3-4757 befi.re 5 Call AM 3 >fne
after 5
FORE.5YTH MVRJ^FRY -  Special rates 
working mother* 1194 Nolan AM 4 5382
MRS H U BPFL L '8 Murserv open Monday 
through Saturday tOli B lueboooet 
AM 4-7803
BABY 8ITT1NO la 
Graham. AM 4-C347

your bome Jeasle

L A I  N D R Y  aS E R V IC E JS
IRONING WANTED, pick up and detlTfr 
399 Scurry. AM 4 7898______________________
IltONINO w a n t e d . Will pick up and 
daiiver. AM 4 7879
IRONING W AN TE D -D lal AM 4-3958
IPONfNO WANTED Dial AM 4 -3 ^

SEWING J6

MACHINE QUILTING and dress making 
Dial AM 4-4I14X
MRS. DOC' WOOD.s—sewing and altera
tions l.'ioa Nolan. AM 3-2030

E? I -

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Soring Chapter No 178 
R A M  every 3rd Thursday. 
7 30 p m School of Instruc* 
Uon every Friday

J B Langston H P 
Ervin Daniel. Sec

SPECIAL WEEKLY rales Downtown Motel 
on 87, block north of Highway 80
NICELY FltRNlSHED bedroom, private 
enrr.snce. private home 510 Runnels AM 
4 722.1 after 5 n m

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Woekly Monthly Rates 

$10 .50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day l>aundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
ROOM ft BOARD B !

ROOM AND board Nice clean rooms 
911 Runnela. AM 4-4389
FlTRN TaSH ED A P T S . BS
2 ROOM OARAGE apartment, new. nice 
Apply 819 West 8th. AM 4-5484
3 ROOM AND bath completely furnithed 

AM 4 4778 or AMduplex SOI East 18th 
4 4281

pw vK R S  FOUITT In I  bedroom brick 
h en . 3M  wtrinf central heal (nd air.

rednnod fence, eatoblithed rard 
Merrifon D m ?, a m  4-<lSe.

3 ROOM AND bath nirel? fum i.hcd. 
cloae In M3 M month, na ier and TV 
furnished AM 4-4CI1 after 5 00 AM
4*241
FUKNlSHEn APARTMFN-m RIIU paid 
1227 W eil 3rd. Ihdulrt at rear aparUnanl.

BIO SPRING Lode? No 1340 
A P  and A M . SUted Meet- 
in* lit  and 2rd TTiurtda?
'  30 D m

J C Doualaai. J r . W M. 
O O H iifhtt. Sec 

M 'f  'V erec  Frida? 1.3th. 7:00 p m

_  KVIOHTS OF PYTHIAS.
^  Frontier L ode? Vo 43

MsMIne ever? Tuesda?. 7 ,10

Lm M ertinc at Am erican
cion Hall 
.Icrirs Vine.

^ C h sn ce lln r  Comm ander
RIO SPRINO Comm anderv 
Vo 31 K T will hold Speclsl 
Cot:rla\e Mondsv Fehruarv 
lOtli Sir Knitiht J T 
Sender... Fmlnent Orand 
Warder Clrsnd Com m anderv 
of Texas, will visit and In. 

• sp ed  the commanderv Pin
ner at 0 00 pm Visitors 
welcome

Shelby Read C 
Ladd Smith. Per

PR ACTICF r  W ednesday. February 11 
Friday. February 11

STATFIi "m F F tTn o  SUked 
Plalna Idtdae No .os A F 
and A M erery  2nd and 4th 
Thurtday nights. 7 30 p m 

J D  Thompson. W M 
E rrln  Daniel. Sec

v S P E C lA L  N O T IC E aS a

O E. (R M ) O inttm  aylla Watklna P rod
ucts Eryy delivery. 1014 Runnels, dial 
AM 4-9693
ALL NEW all over again Chevrolet's done 
It agaln-ALL NEW car for the second 
straight year You fl note fresh new dU- 
Unction In illm lin t Design A floating new 
kind of smooChneRs from Chevrolet a au- 
pert^r ride Be our guest for a Pleasure 
Teat? Drive a 1959 CHEVROLET todav. 
Tidwell Chevroltt 1391 S m I 4Ui. AM 4-7431.

BLIXi. .SPEriALIST
REPAIR REMODEL, add rooms or new 
«ork  No job too large or too small 
By hour or cor.lract AM 4 5211. extension 
495 alter 4 p m

DO ALTERATIONS and sewing. 7II Run- 
r.els. Mrv ('hurchwell AM l-gilS

EXTERMINATORS E3
CALL MACK MOORE, AM 4-8199 for Ter
mite^. Roaches. Moths, etc Coniplete Pest 
Cwiirol Service Work fully guaranteed

FURNITURE UPHOL.STER E7
QUALITY UPHOL.STERINO -  Rcasmiabl* 
pn ce i F r?« pickup and dcll?cry. P n e t 'i  
Upholstery. 30* East 7th

PAINTINGPAPERING Ell
FOR PAINTING and p ip er hanging, call 
D M Miller. 319 Dixie. AM 4 649.1
PAPER HANGING, painting, repair no 
lob too small 8 C AdamB. AM 4-9808

—  -  —
R IG  TLEANINC;
COMPLETE THOROUGH carpet clean- 
ing Modem equipment, experienced ail 
ivpev carpet. F ie* esMmalev. AM 3-2.533

EMPLOYMENT ~  F
HELP^WANTEI), Malr FI
WANTED AT Once Exi'erienced butane 
'ruck drlver-!(aleMnan Apply m person 
L I Stewart Appliance 309 Gregg

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL SEW all over again. rhevrnleUs done , 
I! agaln-ALL NEW car for the second ! 
s ralaht year You'll note fresh new dls- 
Unctlon In Sllmiine Design A floating new 
kind of smoothness from  Chevrolet's su
perior ride. Be our guest for a Pleasure 
lest* Drive a 1959 CHEVROLET today 
TKivell Chevrolet 1501 East 4th. AM 4-7421

FARM SERVICE KS
AUTHORIZED DEALER for Reda sub
m ergible pumps, sales and service Oen- ‘ 
eral windmill repair CarroU Choate. LY 
4-X>82 Coahoma

MERCHANDISE
BITLDING MATERIAI.S LI

NEED SALESMEN
Riff Spring new car dealer needs 
several good salesmen. New car 
plan Good working conditions. You 
need no previous experience, hut 
must be willing to learn. Training 
class to start ImmtKliately

WRITE TELLING ALL 
ABOUT YOURSELF TO 

Box B-874 Car* of Tb* Herald

SAVE $$$$$
2x4’s and 2x6's No. 1 West 
Uoasl Fir $11 50
1x8 b ellow Pine Shiplap $10 .50
4x8— 'i-In Shcetrock . . $4 95
215 Ih Composition Roofing.
F O B Yard ............. $5 95
16 Box Nails ................  Keg $10 <5
2x4's I .........................  $7 9h
2x6*S ....................................  $7.95
.Joint Cement. 25 lb bag $1 75
Cactus Exterior House Paint '

gal. $ 3 75 '
Rubber Base Wall Paint gal $ 2.75 
Coppeilone Range V'enta- i

hood $29 80'
Let Us Build Your Redwood 

Fence Or Remodel Your Hous* 
With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN Pa y m e n t

Llayd F. Curley 
Inc., • Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM $-2531
USED LU M BER-2X8. 3x19 and 2x12 
7 cents board fool. T. A. Nonnan. Dial 
EX 9-4407.

8*

ADD NEW 
BEAUTY TO 

THE BATHROOM
Let us modernize yvur bath
room with beautiful, efficient 
new fixtures. The whole family 
will appreciate the difference!

McK in n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1403 Scurry A M  4-2812

OUR EVERYDAY PRICE
30-Gal., 10-Yr. 'J'*!
ter Heater .......................  $62.50
Lavatory — Less trim .. $10.05
Closet — Less seat .......  $22.05
4-In. Ironsburg Sewer
Pipe ,  ................
20-Gal. Water Heater . . .  $44.0$ 
Inlaid Linoleum Sq. Yd. $1.65 
Inlaid 9” x9”  Tile 1®<
Waterproof Paste Gal. $2.05 
9x12 Linoleum Rug H-W
I,awnmowprs — 4-cycle,
2-Il.P.. 18” Briggs ft
Stratton W ”

Tarpaulin — 6x8 To 12x24 
Window Glass. 24x24 $1-35
2-6x6-8 Screen Doors M-05 

Evaporative Cooler 
Repairs, Parts 

Cut And Thread Pipe From 
^i-In. Through 2-In.

Loans Made On 
Shotguns — Def*r Rifles 

And Revolvers

P. Y. TATE
Paw , Shop W »

TELEVISION DIRECTORY

I C ft  V i t f . r  C r u l t . r .  
Pw fobla ra d i. p loyt wi 
AC, DC •? b .ltory. 
* ^ . ? . l i a d * r "  .a l a a a . .  
Ricll " O e l d . s  T l«r .a p - 
bon*. T w . 2 i m «  6aWHU
M odW IOXy.

GENE NABORS 
TV-Rodio Service

Big Spring's
Largtst Sarvic# D*partm#nt 

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

THl RSDAY TV LOG 

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLA.ND

3 00—Qu^fn For A Dgy
3 3(̂ —County Fxir
4 0 0 -T a rg r i
4 3 0 -H l l)iddl« DlddU
8 1$-^  Stooges
6 46 -N ew t
• 00—Stock Report
9 O ^dporlft
9 16— Newt. Weather 
9 30—Federxl Men
7 OO*Riflemen
7 3S—H Could Be You
9 00—Hebind Clo»ed Dra
8 3b-T en n  Ernie
9 OP-Bet Your Life 
9 30—Com m end Pert.

lu 0i>>.Newi
10 16-Vteeihtr 
10 3t>—l e :e  Bhnv 
12 oa -8 ign  Off

FRIDAY 
e AF-DevotionAl
7 09—Todey
8 Dough Re Ml
8 3P—1 reel are Hunt 

lu (10—Price la Right 
lu m —Coficeiitretlon 
11 Ob-T'.c l e e  Duugh 
It 3 P -lt  Could be You 
U tiO—Nerns. Weather
11 15—Cben 3 Feeturt
12 39-1  ife o ilh  EluebrU 
I U9- Truth Or

Con»eq.aeeces 
1 39 HaggU Heggte 
3 0 9 - Young Dr Melon#
3 39—From  TTtete Rooia 
3 (AA-Wuee;i for D ej 
3 39—County Felr

4 09—Pieyhouae 
4 30 -H l b ldd le  Diddle 
6 1 6 -3  Stooges 
8 46— Nee t 
i  09—stock  Report 
e ub -ioporia 
•« I *—N e»» 
a 36—vteether
6 39—Northmest Psaaegr
7 09-D #eth  Velley Deys
7 4.'oi Klee ft
• 09—H wey Petrol 
I 39—TT.io Men
8 0 9 -C e l. of SpU
I 46—Jerkpoi B oelU if 

10 iK>—S ees  
10 |(»—Kpurta
10 l5 -\ tr»th i^
10 30—Show re»9
11 20 -Men « ) f f ________

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

9  All Makes TV's •  Auto Rodio Sarvic#
411 NOLAN__________________________________ AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CIIANNKL 4 — BIG SPRING
3 09—Brighter Dey 
3 16—Bee ret Btorm
3 3 9 -r d g a  Of Night
4 99—Guiding Llgnt 
4 16—Merk Bievene 
4 >9—Certo(»Aa
6 39—H kleberry Hound 
9 0 9 - Bruce Fmxler
9 15—Doug Edweroe 
9 39-Sketch Book
7 09—December Bride 
7 39—Derringer
9 09—Zen# Grey
I 39—P ;eybou«e 90

10 0 9 - News. Weather 
19 JO-H ow To M erry A

MUlkmeire
11 09—W reitlm g
12 u 9 -9 ;g o  o n  
FEIDAY

7 sign On
7 .56—S e e s
I (19—4'ept Kengeroo
I 46—Nemv
8 66—Merk Stevens
8 tVk-Ld.ve or Money 
8 39— Arthur G odfrey

10 09— 1 Love Lucy 
to 3 0 - l o p  Duller
II o n -t  ove of Life
11 39—A rch (or Tomo ew
11 46—Home Felr
12 16-N e«B  
12.36— Merk Stevene 
17 39—World Tume
I u9—Jiininy Dees
1 39—HouFepeiiy
2 89—Big Peyoff
2 >9—Verdict la Your*

3 oi»—Brighter Dey 
3 I6-A ecrel Storm
3 39- R d ie  of Ntcht
4 99-Guld>ng L u b I 
4 16—Merk Stevene 
4 J ^ r e r to o n e
> 39—Buga Bunny 
e uo— Brut e Krexief
6 16-D oug FdmerdA 
8 39-M lt Perede
7 09-RewhKl#
8 (k̂ -Phil Mivera
• 39 Vogue Feahioo*
8 09-L ln #  Up
* J9-P leybou«e

18 n9-Neera Weether
10 3 9 - Men Without Qua
11 00—Bhowceee
12 J 9 -S if0  Off

TIRED OF RUSTED OUT MUFFLERS J
Muffler Service
The Rig Grrrn Building

Has Th* NEW Rust Proofad Mufflar 
U FU LLY GUARANTEED — 20 MINUTE 

FREE EXPERT INSTALLATION
•  30 — 60 — 90 DAY Bl DGKT ACCOl NTS

HHERK ( RFDIT Jl STIFIKS
1004 Wast 4th

KOSA-TV ( HANNKL 7 — ODK.S.SA
3 89—Meimee
4 39-Fui.x-e-Poppln
5 46—rv.ijg Edeerda 
9 80-S;>nrts
9 19—News
• 2 5 - Weather
9 39—Melody Cowbors 
7 en iFereinber Brid#
7 39—T' anne R^ed
• 09—M cKentie R elderf
8 39—Pleyboute M 

10 09—Nema
18 19—5porta 
10 20-W eeiher

|T 7 6 - rheeire
I R in ev

I 19 Popey# Prevanls
I 90 • Our Miss Bro'-igs 
8 3 9 - Arthur Godfrey 

18 00—I Love Lucy 
1C liF—Top Doi:ftr
II nu -L ove of Life 
11 39—Theatre >e\en
I 0 9 -J im m y Deen
1 39—Hnuseperiy
2 0 9 -B ig  Pevoff
7 3 9 - Verdict U Yourt
3 99—Melinee
4 16- Worship

4 .19—Font a-Poppin
6 45—Doug E dverd i 
9 0 9 -Sports
9 1(5—Neva 
f  J6—Whether
9 19—Hi! Parede
7 09—Rawhlde
8 fl9-F*hil Silsert 
8 10-Plftyh"u#8
8 00-  D ecor 
8 >9-W hlrlrbird8 

19 Nev ft 
19 19—.Kpona 
19 29-W eather
10 39—Theatre

FAST, DFPENDABI.F. RADIO ft TV 
RKPAIR

Vauao,

Call
CITY RADIO ft TELEVISION SERVICF. 

Grrgg AM 4-2177

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

3 09—Queen for a D*y
3 39—County Felr
4 09—Metloee
6 39—Hoapiteltty Time 
9 09—News
9 1 9 - Weether 
9 16—Here a HoweJ 
9 30—Decoy
7 09—M cK enile ’ a Retder
7 3 9 - It Could Be You
8 09— Behind Closed Dra 
8 39—Tenn. Ernie
8 00—O roucho M ar*
8 30—Donne Reed 

10 0 9 -Rough Riders 
10:30-Newa 
10 40-W eether

19 46—Sports 
19 59—Anowcase 
I RIDAY
4 39—Cofi. Clessroom
7 0 9 —Today
I 09—Dough Re Ml
8 39—Treeaiire Hunt 

10:09—Price IS Right 
10.39—Concenlretion
II 09—T ic Tac Dough
11 39-11 Could be You
12 09—Playhouse 60 
I 09—Tru’ h nr

Consequences
1 39- H etvu  Heggta
2 OO— Young Dr Meinne 
7 39 -F ron i These R i*

3 09—Queen for Dey
3 .19—County Fair
4 09—Mfttlree
J 1 9 -Hospitality TUne 
♦. 09—News 
9 10—Weather 
9 16-H ere a Howell
9 39-R ln  Tin Tin
7 09—Welt Disney
8 09—M Bqued 
8 39—Thin Men
8 09—Cel. of Rporta

10 99—Bet Mesteraon 
10 39-Newa
10 4o-W eeth8r 
10 46—Sports 
10 59-.Showre.s*

2 09 -B rlghtf r D a?
3 16—Becrel Storm
3 39-E<lge Of Night
4 .09—Guiding Light 
4 15—Mark Stevens
4 29—Cartoons
5 .19—H'kleberrr Hound
6 09-N ee.s. Weather 
6 16—Doug Edwards
6 39— Playhouse
7 09—December Bride
7 J9— Derringer
8 09—Zene G rer
8 39—PleyhfMise 80 

10:09—News. W eather
10 39—How To M erry A

Millionaire
11 09-W restlln i (2 09—sigD cm

KPAR-T\^ n iA W E r  12 -  s w e e t u T t e r
I Kinev
7 59—Sign On
7 55— N ee .1
8 09—Capt Kangaroo 
8 4'>-News
8 56 - Mark Stevens 
8 09 lo\ e  or Monet 
8 39- Arthur Cffwlfrev 

10 (fO- 1 Lo\e Lucy
10 39- R om per R >om
II o o -U -v "  of Life
11 JO-h'rch for romn'o*
11 46—Homs Fair
12 16-New.s
12 36—Mark Stevens 
12 :K>—Wor.d Turns 
I 09—Jim m y Dean 
1 .19—Housrpertv 
3 U9-R]g Pevoff 

3 39— Verdict la Yoiira

3 09—Brighter Dev 
3 16—Becrel Storm
3 3 0 -F ^ e e  O f Night
4 09-O iiid ine Light 
4 16— M efk Stevens 
4:89—Nemea In the

News
8:39—H’klebtrry Hound 
8:89—Hews. Weather 
8 IS—Doug Edwards
6 39—Whirlfvbtrda
7 99—December Bride
7 39—D errlM er
8 09—Zene Orey
I 39—Pieyhouae M

10 OO-Hewa, W eether 
19:39—How To M erry A

MlUlonelr*
11 89—Wreatling 
U 09-81m  Off

KIH B TV CHANNEL 13 -  Ll RBOClf

3 IN* - Brighter Dey 
.1 1.V-Secret Storm 
.1 W .K fl e of Nl»ht
4 00-G u id ing  Light 
4 15- Mark Stevens
4 39- Certoon.4
5 10—Buga Bunny 

iXF News vVeether
S l.V-Doug Edwards 
H .19 Hit Perede
7 0 9 -Watt Ptsnev
8 09 Phil Silvers
8 .79 -Union P acific
9 09-T,lne Up
'♦ .19-I’hit bllvera 
0 39- PI lyhouae

10 00—News, W eather
10 30—Man Without Gun11 oo-showcAs*
1? .19-sign  Off

>RII>4V
7 'vO—̂ tign On
7 .1.V—K e e i
8 09—rapt Kangaroo 
8 45—Newa
8 66—M art Stevens 
8 09—Ijove or Money 
8 39—Arthur Godfrey 

10 (X6->I Love Lucy
10 3 9 - Top Dollar 
11:99—Lhve of Life
11 >9~8'rch for Tomo'ow
11 48— Home Felr
12 I.V-Newa
12 26—Merk Stevens 
12 3 9 - World Tuma 
1 99—Jimmy Dean 
1 >9—Houaepeny 
3 99—Big FHyofr 
3 3^-V erdlct Is Totira

.1 9 9 - Brighter Day 
3 16—Secret Storm
3 .19- Fdge of Night
4 99_O ulrtinf Light 
4 t V- Ma k .Mevena
4 39- Nemea tn the 

News
8 39- Buga Bunny 
8 99-Newa. Weather
6 16—Doug EdwercSe 
8 3 9 - Hit Perade
7 9 9 - Rawhide
8 09 -l»hll Silvers
8 39-U nl(m  Pectfl*
8 09 -L tn e  Op 

*5 Pereoai
0 ^ N e w a ,  Weether

10 3 9 - Men Without Oun
11 09-Showcase
12 3 9 -sign Off
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Wheel Balancing 
Free Tire Rotating 

Budget Terms
GOODYEAR  
Service Store

214 West 3rd 
Big Spring, Texas

KENNEY’S PAWN SHOP 
Top Values In I'liredeeined 

PlcdKes
Ladies’ 2 (-Diamond White Gold 
Bridal Set. Was $450«
NOW $175
Gents’ 8 r(. Star Sapphire RinR. 
Was $350. NOW $125
22 Cal. Cased TarRet Pistol. 
Was $125. NOW $ 70
12 Ga. Winchester Pump Shol- 
Run. SPECIAL $39.95

Loans on Anythlnf of Valuo 
Gnna—Cameras—Jewelry 

113 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kenney

S P E C I A L S
2 Repossessed 17 Inch Phiiro 
Slender Portable TV’s. 1958 
.Models. Excellent condition.

YOUR CHOICE 
$139.95

With Guarantee 
$5.00 Down—$3.00 Weekly >

Firestone Stores
507 E. Third AM 4-5564

1500E.4fh

'58
Dial AM 4-7421

OLDSMOB.ILE ua’ 4-do«r sedan. 11,000 actual miles, 
locally owned. Factory air conditioned, ptower steer
ing, power brakes.
See the gadgets galore ..................... $3295

, Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs , Feb. 12, 1959 11-A

FORD Victoria. Equipped with 
dio, heater and over- J O
drive. Won’t last long . /  T  J

OVRO^ET Bc‘l-.\ir hardtop. Equipped with radio, CHEVROLET 4-door sedan Radio,
ler arid Power-Glide Beautiful white linish. Six heater, Factory-air conditioned

CUE 
healer 
is no crowd 
Chevrolet

not in this space-styled $2395 Someone else paid for C  1 7  O  C  
all the extras .p  I /  T  J

'5 4 CHEVROLET t^-ton pickup. Radio, / jF * y  
heater. A real bargain C 7 T C  j /  
for only ........................... • J

BUICK Century 4-door Riviera Factory Air Condi
tioned. power steering, power brakes, very low mile
age. It's even better than 
we can describe .....................................

'53 CHEV'ROLET ‘210’ 4-d(K>r sedan. Ra
dio and heater. This one has com
fort for eierybody from 
Grandma to .Junior $595

CORVETTE. Radio, heater, standard transmission. A
one-owner car You’ll want to get right
in and drive right out .......................  J

FORD V-8 ‘ i-ton pickup. Radio, heater, C Q 7 C  
custom cab, extra clean. A good buy for only w /  J

'You Can Trade With Tidwell"

MERCHANDISE
HOL'SEHOLI) GOOD.S L4

MERCHANDISE
Rl'ILDING MATERIALS LI

PA Y CASH 
AND SAVE

$4.85218 lb Composition 
Shingles. (Economy) 
W lb Roll
Kni>fing......................
Ixfi Sheathing
• Dry Pine) .............
2x4 & 2x6
West Coast Fir .......
CorruRated Iron
iStrongbarni ...........
lx to Sheathing 
(Good Fir)
^^x24 2-Iight Window 
I'nits
20*<> 8 5-panel
Door

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

SEEING IS BEUEVING
We know our prlcee teem unbelleTtble 
Thel't why we urge you to come Id eml 
tee for yourtelf If you're looklnv Mr 
Kood used furniture «t bergeln. pricet, 
we ve got It Our Uied Furniture Store 
It crammed full. Our reatoa for telling 
our merebandite to cheap It ilmplk, we 
own our buDdlngt and finance our own 
paper. Termt eatlly arranged Come In 
hOOD

WHEATS 
Used Furniture Store 

.VM W. 3rd___________  AM 4 2505

C.SED Solid Okk Tvbla, * Cbaln.
c h in *  |7 »  50

I’SKI) J PC Bedroom Suite $34 M
USED Mahogany Triple Dretter.

Poster Bed and Night Stand 194 WUSED Table. 4 Chalrt. Buffet 129 50
NF:w Maple Single Dretter. Bookci«e 

Bed $39 90N'KW Maple Double Dreiter. Book- 
ra«v Bed $49 50NEW Solid C«>dar Double Dretter.
Hookcate Bed $139 00

NEW 9 Drawer Unftnltbed Cheile $23 50

CARTER FURMTl’RE
218 W 2nd A.M 4-8235

OUR SPECI-ALS
2 Pc. Living Room Suite $19 95
2 Pc Living Room Suite Excellent 

Condition $39 95
Sofa Good Condition $19 95
Occasional Tables. Very nice 
condition $10 00 up
Good Metal Bed with Spring.x.
Yours for Only $20 00
Several Living Room Suitex 
Really worth the money $15 00 Ea

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

110 Main AM 4 2631
RFBUIT T VACX’ UM cleanert priced 
from  up Ore \ear gner-vniee
<er\ife end parta for ell make* Klrbt 
Vacuum C.eaner C o . 1107 Uregg. AM

I.T’RBOCK SNYDER
2701 Ave A Lamesa Hwv I
rO  2-0209 HI ^6612 j

S~P JONES SPECfAUS . ____ _
i USED SPECIALS

2I5-lh Composition Shingles 85 95
15 or .30 lb Eelt $2 15 ROYAL ROSE Gas R.xnge Good
3 'x fi'i ’ Creosoted Post.x. Ea. $0 75 nppearance, good condition $39 95 
4' xB'y’ Creosoled Posts. Ea 81 no u-nto* n/x,vf .
fi' xk V  Creosoted Posts Ea. 81 so UFHRLPOOL au o-
fi ’xl2' Creosoted Posts Ea $3 95 *V er .Actually
CcJoRlass (per 100 Sq Et ) $11 00' ''•‘ r  months warranty. The

 ̂ ' pair for only

YOUR BEST BUYS 
Of The Week

Extremely nice 14”  GE portable 
TV. Pretty brown and beige 
color . . $79 .50
Very clean GE range. Good work
ing condition Only $.50 00
Reconditioned GE Automatic 
Washer. Ixxiks real good $99 .50
Very Clean GE Refrigerator with 
across top freezer. If you need a 
good refrigerator don’t miss thi  ̂
one $139 95

HILBURN APPUANCE CO.
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

t a k e " i t p I v y ^ e n t s

2 PC Walnut Bedroom Suite. Book
case Headboard. Triple Drcs.ser. 
Payments $10 60 Mo
16 Cii F t (Upright Ereezer Excel
lent Condition. Payments of $K 75 
monthly
Very Clean Sofa. Real Barg.ain

......................................$39 95
Desk and Matching Chair. Yours 
for onlv 824 95
5 PC Chrome Dinette. Worth the 
Monev $29 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good liouseiftving

AND A fF L IA N C IS
907 Johnson Dial A.M 4-2832
FOR E XPE R T r»p»lr o( vour »eirlr.f loa- 
<-hln« Ckil L »rrr Sludv AM I-IMO Alto 
vood b t i ;*  In  n r «  >nd lu r d  m k c M n v * . 
405 W f»t 41h ____  ____

KODAK MOVIE CAMERA 
k PROJECTOR 

Revere Tape Recorder 
& Radio Combination 
We Buy—Sell—Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial A.M 4-9088

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
FOR .SAI.E-I9.5k Ford F»lrl»ne ‘ VS) ' R*- 
dio. whitewiillK S1895. $495 down.
AM 4-Kr>M. 17(M Ka.sl 15lh
19.V> BUICK 2 DOOR Hardtop $250 ard 
ttike up pavmrnl.8 Consider older car in 
trade Call AM 4 74M

KOKD CONVERTIBLE. 
BelMjdc're, Going oAenteas. 
wanted rail AM 3-2013

'52 Plymouth 
muBt Kell. U

ONE OWNER Individual has 1W7 Olds, 
mobile Holulkv that mu»t be sold.
All power, like new Compare at $24UO. 
AM 4 2375 after 5 00
•55 rX)DOE CU*STOM Royal 4 - door 
t*edan. V-8. Powerfilte. radio, healer 
and many other extras F icellen l me- 
chamcal condtUnn AM 3-4152
ALL NEW all over again Chevrolefa 
done It again ALL NEW car (or lha second 
straight vear You'll note fresh new dU- 
ttnctKm In Slimline Design A floating new 
kmd of im oothnesi from  Chevrolet's super
ior ride Be our gue*t for a Pleasure 
Test' Drive a 1959 CHEVROLET todav 
Tidwell Chevrolet 1501 FAST 4TH AM 
4 7421
ns* ENGLISH FORD 2 door, lo.ooo miles 
Reasonable 8ee Deant. Rear of Herald
building

SALES SERVICE

DENNIS THE MENACE

B.ARGAINS ! ! BARGAINS ' I

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Co.

469 Goli.id AM 4-8251 i

WHIRLPOOL automatic 
Exceptionally good

Extra Nice Buffet. Table. C Chairs $69 50 
NICE TV. double door. Maple finish 174 50 
USED C hesu  from  110 00 Ui $14 50
3 PC' Betlroom Aultes $.19 50 to $69 50
NEW Coffee Table 2 E.td Tables U  50 

^ ^ 5  I  NEW Apartment Rangee $89 50

A&B FURNITURE
l?M W lr<l AU I  XUl I

’56 CHEVROI.ET Wagon $1395
’56 COMMANDER Wagon $1495
'56 RA.MBLER 4-door .........  $1195
■55 FORD Wagon. Air .......  $1095
•55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 895
'55 FORD Victoria ................  $1085
’54 MERCURY 4^loor .........  $ 750
54 BUICK Hardtop ............  $ 795
’.S3 DODGE 4-door ........... $ .595
'52 CADILLAC 4-door. Air .. $ 750 
51 MERCl'RY Sedan $325

’50 BUICK 2-door . $195
'48 FORD sedan $95

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 .lohn.son Dial AM 3-2412

1 9 5 6
FORD 1/2-TON 

PICKUP

washer 
$08 50

CAMERAS A SI PPLIF.S 1.2
ONF K :4 I'AMFRA X T* nro'.<-:or »nd 
arressoties For information cal; Don Gib- 
Fx# a m  4 __________

DOGS, PETS. ETC.

KFNMORh' automatic washer 
k'xtra good condition $8o .50

FRIGID.-\IRE 9-ft Refrigerator. 
Very good condition $69 95'

ADMIRAI. 21”  Blond Console T\’  ̂
_  \ Playj and looks like new $89 50 

L3i
R yoiS T F R E D  ARC f h l n . . .  P-l| \J»>. 
S rnorUts old $.V» Tfleal pet for yo ing- 
st»w 4M 4 7475 A f'er 6 » - A M  4-6224
5IAMEBE CAT. Sealpolnt 
.aoe at 1901 Bou'b $lantlcelln

IIOUSEIIOI.D GOODS
( ’SED SPECIALS

R F F R IO F R A T O n a  (rlfk lil From  H »  »S

CJood 8 -U ftlon  RANOFS fr o m  13V »S

Autam iUe W ither* From ............ 114H

TXT* From  .....................  »5

B edroom  8ul(e(. Prom  .................... IW

D ied  Chettk Prom  .................. 114 #5

D ied  D lneltei Prom .............  M4 #5

NEW SPECIALS
B ibT  M ir tre iie i  (Wet-prooD I  t »»

B ib y  Bed with M iU re ii O * N

C om be n i (b  C h ilr k  TouUi C h ilr  t I 5 H  

B iik en ette i $ 5 f5
Unfinished Furniture Headquarters 

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value
K-M MERCHANDISE

MART
309 Runnels AM 3-4517

DRYER SPECIALS
2-BEN DIX, Reg 209 95
Now ........................... Jl-'jO 08
KELVINATOR. Reg $279 95 
Now . ■ $185 00
KELVINATOR. Reg. $249 95 
Now .................................  $165 00
MAYTAG, Reg. $279 95
Now $210 00
MAYTAG. Reg. $259 95
Now ................................  $175.00

Terms as Low as $10 00 down 
and $7.14 Per Month

b ig  s p r in g
HARDWARE

115 Main___________ Dial AM 4-5265
ITSED 5-pc. Dinette -50
2-Pc. Sectional $75 00
MAHOGANY Dining Table 
and Pad .......................... $25 00

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Plal AM 4-5931

Sl'ANLEY 
HARDWARE CO

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial A.M 4-6221

ARRIVING EVERY~DAY 
Furniture we recently bought while 

at Market
New Styles—New Colors

Beautiful new Dinettes, chairs. Liv
ing Room and Bedroom suites and 
many, many other items designed 
to suit your taste

We urge you to come in now while 
our stock is complete. If you see 
something you like, and we re sure 
you will, use your Wheat charge 
account. If you don't have an ac
count with us we ll be glad to open 
one for you.

We Buy— Sell—Trade

l i l f i j S a E s
115 East 2nd 

AM 4 5722
504 West 3rd 
A.M 4-2505

USED FURNITURE ind a p p llin cfi Bu;- 
Srll T r id i. We*t Sid* T rid u if P oll. 3404 
Wf>1 H lihW iy M

v fw n i

Used

Not
But

Abused
FHIGIDAIRE 30 ’ Electric Range. 
See this, looks just like new $159.95 
BENDLX Dryer. Way above aver
age Only $6995
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Looks and operates very good $69.95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East .3rd AM 4-7476

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq Yd Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 G regg_____________ AM 4-8101
IMANOS-ORGANS 1.6

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Cone ert—Ch lire h—H om •
Splntt and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Hammond Organa Studloa of

.304 Srurrv Dial AM 4-82t«

USED CAR SPECIALS
■,S7 FORD 4-Door $104.1
'.36 FORD 4 Door $ 8<i'i
'5.S CHEVROLET 2-Door $74.'»
'.Vi CHEVROLET Station
Wagon $129.5
'.S.i FORD 4-Door $645
'5.'i CHEVROLET 2-door . $645
'.>4 FORD Pickup. 4-speed $495
'33 WILLYS 4 Door $195
'.SI FORD 2-door $225
•k) STl'DKBAKKR 2-Door $195

'50 CHEVROLET Wagon $175

A»rnt of
I ubbock.
7IS HUliid* Dr

B if Bprlnc. T e n *
AM 4-ST32

HAVE SEVERAL REPOS
SESSED PIANOS, ALSO 

ONE HAMMOND ORGAN
Small Down PayTtients, Easy 

Monthly Terms

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

A (rn t for Jrnkin* Mti*lr Co 
BouUi 12 M *t* Or Th* Vlllask 

Midland. T f«  MU 2 522*

SPORTING GOODS L8
FOR SALE-n n Hlaaln* Inboard 10(1 h p Oiry*lrr Marlnr rntinr FIbrrfla** 
bottom, all wood In rirrllrnt ronditlon 
Can b» »rrn anytitnr Lot B-14. WAFB 
Trallrr Court
M1SCF.LLANEOUS Lit

4000 CFM WBIOHT air condlllonor with 
rorrr . U*rd onr tra*on. MO. AM 4-2271
-ftor S 00

SEARS ROEBUCK k  CO.

CARPET -  CARPET 
Smoothedge Installation 

Phooa AM 4-5524 
For

Free Home DemonstraUon 

0 «M  FUno—Home ReprMMtatlva

■4' sf i i
V- -

N  -
Want a Beautiful 

Green Lawn 
This Year-

Be sure to fertilize with 
GOLDTHWAITE'S TltRF 

SPECIAL
(special for grasses)
Here You Will Find 
Everything You Need 
For liOvelicr Lawns

R&H Hartdware
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W 3rd AM 4-8581
19.S8 CHFVHOLFT BKI AIR Radio, bent 
er. V 8 Turbogllde Mu^t .xell bpfnra thr 
14th $1750. CAKh. 1602 TiK8on! Call AM 
4 8387 __________

1395 
$.T»5 
$.595 
$395 
$195

’.54 FORD 2-door 
•54 PLYMOUTH 4-door 
-.54 CHEVROLET Pickup 
’.S3 LINCOLN 4-door 
'51 P'ORD 4-door

RILL TUNE USED CARS
Whrra Pa Savei M a's Monevl

911 East 4th AM 4-6783
1956 CADILLAC 
fu lly  rquipped 
AM 4-B.W7.

4-DOOR urdan Must sfll, 
Nice. W^2 Tucaon. Call

1955 V 8  C H E V n olK T  Dfl n u f  roup# 
AiHomAiic trnntmliiftlon radio, heairr. 
whil# WBll tlrfu AM 4-2927

TRAILERS M3

Tour Authorlfpd n ra le r  For 
S P A R T A N --M "  8Y S T F M -S P A R C R A F T  

' Wr trade (or Anvthlne"
I per rent up to 7 yr* F ln»n rln f 

We«t of Tqwn. Hwv *0 
Block We*( of Air Ba«r R oad—

BIO 8 P R IN O -A B II.rN F .
AM 2 27*1 OR 3 *451

2-WHEFI, UTII.ITY trallrr mi'h larp and 
»pare nrr Sr# at 1M2 So-ith Montirelio

AUTO ACCESSORIES Mt

EVERYTHING FOR 
YOUR CAR 

We Maintain 
a complete line of 

AUTO PARTS 
wafer pumps, generators, 

oil filters, mufflers, 
tailpipes, Davis tires. 

Wizard batteries, Carburelorx 
and many, many other itemi 

too numerou* to mention.

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

206 Main AM 4-6241

‘AVmI' ICO SEEN MY SKIM OIVIN' FLIPPERS?*

TTie Penrifo* Bros. S,ir—
"If your radiator’s leaking 
,\nd about to get you dow n.
Take It io the PeurlfoT Bros. 
No finer servle# can be found.’ 

901 East 3rd

Dependable Used Cars
/ C ^  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sinlan Radio, healer, 

f’ ower Elite, air conditioned.
two-lone green and white «4> I /  O * /

/ C X  DODGE Coronet 4-<i(V)r sedan VS engine, r.idio. heater, 
”  Overdrive, while wall tires, two lone

green and white 'r ' J .r c C  DO DGE Coronet 4-door Healer, \ 8 engine, .standard
shift, two tone blue and white. $1085C  PLYM Ot TH Sauiy cluh eoii[Hv \ '8 eiiKinu
standard shift, he.ater, light sn-on color J

C  CHEVROLET ’210' Del Ray club coupe V-8 engine, Pow 
er-Glide, healer, nearly new tires Two- C I A Q C  
tone black and white ^  I w O D

P'ORD Cu.stomline 4 diMir sedan Radio. 
healer. Eordomalic. .solid white color « p O O  J
CHEX'ROLKT Bel .\ir 4 door R.idio, healer, power .s'cer- 
ing and brakes, air conditioned and Powcr-Glido Two- 
tone blue and while 
I>Kal one-owner .........
PONTIAC 4-door sed.in 8 cylinder,
Hydramalic, radio, healer. Onlv

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
'52

$985
$285

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg

•  SIMCA 

Diol AM 4 6351

TRAILER.S M3

BR.WD NEW 
M O B I L E  HO M E S

FOR LESS 
THAN YOU THINK

AUTOMOBILES
At TO .SERVICE

NOTHING OVER 
90%

OF LIST . 
IH IC K S  

#  NASHUA 
#  MIDWAY

SEE US MONDAY 
FOR A

M O B I L E  H O ME  
FOR LESS

Specializing In 

Motor Tunp-Up  
Front End  

Brake Repair 
Wu .Ser\ ice

-Ml M.akes
W r Hii|hr« 

Iff Mgr.

BURN ETT 
TRA ILERS, INC.

160$ E. T h lr i-A M  4 3209

5 i-lxpeneiu-ed Mechanics 
To Serve 5 oil.

Baker Motor Co.
ITtri Gn-gg. AM 4-6922
MHOl l» INDFirKNm.NT W rffkn k (V> 
Vd'ir lieAdHUMftrrs for Ajlninobilr parts 
Milf gnH hnlf K ioder Highw.iy AM 3-4357. 
i.uthl AM 3J44.8

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS

.300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-1461
SCOOTERS & BIKES Mf
HICYCI K HEPAIR And p»n> Ftpeii 
fnrrrl workinan’-hip at rfnsotMh> prufs 
rp fll Thixton M otorcyclf -i <1 Blrvr’r 
J^hop, <xiH lAf I 3rd

MOrORCYd.ES MIO
MUST SELL or triKle ir.7  IndUn Moior- 
tycle. i[oo<l conditio-, very reo*ooebl*. 
C«U A U  4-71U bfUk \.0il p io .

1 )

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
/ { T O  CHEVROLET Impala 

hardtop coupe. High 
performance Turbo-Glide with 
348 cu. in. engine Power steer
ing, power brakes, 6,(X)i) ac
tual miles. Like new in.side 
and out. General Motors’ 
master
piece $2685
i c y  PLYNIoX t h  V 8 Sa- 

»  » voy 4-<lo
e r\ryf libL; ivxiv* llUix:'-

$1585
voy 4-<loor sedan .-\b- 

solulely spotless. U)W nule- 
age, one- 
owner car

# c  C  MERCURY Montclair 
3  3  hardtop coupe. Fac

tory air conditioned. An im
maculate car that will appeal

llf'criuc, $1485
/  C  C FORD V-8 2-door se- 

^  ^  dan Straight trans-
mi.ssion. ~ ‘ 
perfect 
care

This car reflects

$985
.Monterey 

l,eather in-
i C y  BITCK Century 4 door 

J '  hardtop sedan. Im
maculate 
Clieck 
this one

out.inside and

$2285
i c ^  FORI) 

wagon, 
conditioned, 
power steering

\'-8 station 
Kaclorv air

$1585
FORD V-8 Kairlane 
4-door Victori.x hard

top sedan. Power steering, 
auotmatic transmission, it's 

' sharp.
Like new

'56

$1585
/ C X  FORD 4-door sedan, 

V-8. straight trans
blemish in-

$1185
mission. Not 
.side 
or out

# C  C MERCURY 
^  ^  I hardtop 

lerior Positive- C l O Q C  
ly immaculate

2-d 
s p«

$985
^ C C  BUICK 2-door sedan. 

Reflects perfect care.
A bar
gain

# C C  FORD sedan 6-cylin- 
^  »  der, overdrive. Here's 

a nice one that will give lots 
of miles C  O  Q  C
per gallon

'54 LINCOLN sport se
dan Factory air con

ditioned. Here's great trans 
portation for the money

S .  $1485
# C 1  DESOTO coupe Runs 3 1 good $185

Truman Jones ,Mo(or Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Deoler

E. 4th At Johnson Op«n 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT

Our new and used cor soles staff will 
be attending a sales clinic Wednesday 
evenipg and all day Thursday.

We will return Friday morning.
Thank you, call again.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

Big Spring's Cleanesf Used Cars!

'56

Radio, heater Power-Glide.

$2695
heater. Fordo-

$2295
heater, Fordo-

$1195

CH E V R O LET  Impala 7.011(1 actual miic.s Reaiitifiil throughout KORI) Eairl.ine '.'>oo' ( diwir Radio in.ilic. (xiwrr ei|iiipnicnl. ImmuIiIuI two lone lil.K k ,iiii1 whiii*KORI) F.iirl.iiie 'lOO' 4 door Radio malic. |Kiw(-r vici-nng and lirakcs while tires. f,-»c- tmy all comlitiom-d.18 000 actual mil.-s ^  I T  Jl-'dlil) Custom ■l(l(xir Radio, healer,Eoidomalic .-\iilo Super M.iikcl (piality
"Quality Will Ba Rtmembarad 

Long Afttr Price Has Been Forgotten"
AUTO SUPER MARKET

•  Paul Price•  Raymond Hamby 
90.', West 41b

» n itf Hale Jr. 
Dial AM 4-747S

'57

YOUNG AT HEART?
Then you'll thrill to the style and hi-(ashinn of Ihrsr sleek, 
likr-new- cars. Kenirmbrr. spring and summer are ahead . . . 
you'll enjoy (hem more in a better used car. Don't delay, ennie 
In today.

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD

/ r y  BITCK Spetial 4-diK)r sedan Dynaflow. radio, heater 
and factory air condiltoned Come by and C I Q Q C  
see the buy of the week I O  ^
LINCOLN Premiere 4-door hardtop Has complete pow- 

3 /  er equipiiicnt. factory air conditiont'd. A local one- 
owncr <ar that has only 26.000 actual miles. Buckskin 
Ian and white exterior with 
genuine deep grain leather interior 
OLDS.MOBILE Super 88 4 door sedan. He dramatic, radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakes and Factory air
conditioiu'd. A real nice little car. $2095.-
CADILLAC ’62' couiye. leaded with ac- 5 5 R Q * ?  
ces.sories. Real nice
BUICK Super 2-door Riviera Dcnaflow, radio, heater, 
jiower steering, jiower brakes, (ireen and ^  ^ y| Q  g  
white with custom interior. He.il nice . J
CHEAROLET '2lo' 4-d(x>r sislan V-8 engine, Power- 
Glide. radio and healer. Mechanically this C Q Q C  
car is lops. .A price you can afford- 
BUICK Super 4-d(Kir sedan. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 
power steering, [xiwer brakes A beautiful blue and 
white with matching interior.
Mechanically perfect
CADILLAC '6'2 4-door sedan. Loaded with all the ac
cessories. A iK-auliful Mist Green and white car with 
original upholstery. 33,000 actual miles. This one is the 
nicest one you 11 ever find. Premium white tires. The 
car that never liwses Its style,
comfort or prestige ...........................
BUICK 2 door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, V ater. all 
power and air conditioned.
The nicest one you'll ever see .................. ^  J

'55

'53

MfEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Cadillac —  Opal Daalar 
SthotGrtgg A M 'M 353
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University Of Alaska Getting 
Braced For Period Of Growth

B I G  S p r i n g  D a i l y  h e r a l d
SEC  B BIG SPRING, TEX A S , TH U RSD AY, FEBRUARY 12, 1959 SEC. B

By WARREN BURKETT 
R*porter-N*wi a u tf  Writer

COLLEGE, Alaska — Alaska's 
only advanced educational insti> 
tuliou is bracing itself fw  a pe
riod of furious growth.
'  The University of Alaska now 
has only BOO students living on 
campus near this smrdl town 
four miles from Fairbanks. How
ever with its “ community Col
lege”  branches at Anchorage, Ket
chikan, Juneau and Palmer, plus 
(he students enrolled in the mili
tary branches throughout the new

• V-' v

state, there are a total of 3,500 
part-time students.

This summer work should be 
started on a new Alaska Method
ist university to be located on a 
tree-covered plain south of An
chorage. in what Aleiskans refer 
to as the “ Banana Belt" because 
its temperatures are much warm
er than here near the Arctic Cir
cle.

Originally, the University of 
Alaska was a college of mining, 
but it now offers liberal arts de
grees, engineering degrees and 
business admimstraiUon studies.

World-Prominent Spot
The Alaska U. observatory, visible beyond snow-laden birches. Is 
a part of the Geophysical Institnto, the first to record and report 
to the United States that Rnsslaa Sputnik 1 was the first satellite 
np.

Enrollment is expected by Dr. 
Ernest N. Patty, president, to dou
ble in five years and triple in 10 
years. Of the 75 faculty members, 
about 40 per <^nt hold doctor’s 
degrees. The faculty-student ratio 
is now about 1-10, and the school 
would like to keep it that way.

LIVING LABORATORY
For one of the school’s several 

divisions, Alaska is a great, living 
laboratory. This is the Geophysi
cal Institute, which studies the 
upper atmosphere, ionospheric dis
turbances and the Aurora Borea
lis, glaciology and permafrost. 
The institute was the first to spot 
the launching of Russia’s first 
Sputnik. One of the professors 
has a delicate alarm system rig
ged to awaken him when condi
tions are right for the beautiful 
bghts of the Aurora Borealis.

The president is one of the orig
inal six professors when the 
school opened in 1922.

A graduate of the University of 
Washington engineering school, he 
left the University of Alaska Jgr 
a successful mining career ^ d  
leadership in the territorial busi
ness and political life before re
turning to the school as its presi-'| 
dent. .Much of the growth of both 
the curriculum and campus fa-1 
cilities can be traced to him. say 
school officials

Ultra - Modern Facilities
The coed In foreground walks across the campus of the University of Alaska. The school has many 
modern facilities, including Wickersham Hall, at right, girls’ dormitory.

Pleads Guilty To 
Forgery Charge

M. L. Hodnctt, under indictment 
for forgery, pleaded guilty in 118th 
District Court on Wedne.sday aft
ernoon.

Judge Charlie Sullivan accepted 
the plea and granted the defend
ant’s request for leniency. He sen
tenced Hodnett to three years in 
prison, then granted him proba
tion.

The court stipulaUxi that Hod
nett must repay the persons to 
whom he had given the forged 
checks at the rate of $20 per month. 
Dist Clerk Wade Choate said 
the total was $368 73 and that he 
was instructed to prorate the 
monthly payments to each of the 
victims.

Basketball, winter sports and 
rifle competition are about the 
only sports activities. There are 
no football or track teams be
cause of the budget and clunate, 
although some start in this is 
hoped for the future The basket
ball team is flown outside for com
petition and plays military teams 
in the states.

HISTORIC BUILDING
The new state constitution was 

written on the campus in a 70- 
day session at the student union 
building, now known as Consti
tution Hall, in 1955, with profes
sors and staff members giving 
the convention consultants’ serv
ices.

Departments of the college in
clude agriculture, anthropology, 
arts and letters, biological sci
ence. business administrati(Mi, 
chemistry and chemical engineer
ing. civil engineering, education, 
general science, geology, geophys
ics. history and political science, 
home economics, mathematics, 
military science, mining and met
allurgy. music, physical educa
tion, physics and electrical engi

neering and wildlife management.
Four of the students here are

from Texas, coining from the Gulf 
Coa.st and South Texas areas. Tu
ition IS one ol the cheape.st in 
the nation, only about $.500 fur 
room, board, fees and tuition for 
Ala.ska residents; out-of-state stu
dents pay about $60 mofe.

Salaries are lower than the
Alaska average, with instruertors 
starting at $6,500, assistant pro- 
lessors at $7,000. associate pro
fessors at $7,500 and prolessors
$8,500, topping at $10 ,500 The col
lege would like to raise all levels 
from $1,500 to as much as $7,500 
in each category a year

Suspect Arrested
James Morris Knight, 24, Lub

bock, wanted here to answer 
charges of forgery, was arrest
ed in Lubbock and returned to 
brought the prisoner to the county 
Tommy Cole. deputy shenff, 
brought th eprisoner to the county 
jail here He had been sought 
for sometime. Miller Harris, sher
iff. said.

DR. ERNEST N. PATTY 
. . .  heads university

Court Spurns 
Cape Appeal
rAUS'nN tAP)-B enJack Cage 
was turned down again today by , 
the Court of Criminal Appeals in I 
his last-chance attempt to get out 
of a KVyear prison sentence

'The court overruled without 
comment Cage’s second motion 
for a rehearing of appeal

On Jan 29 the court voted 2-1 
for Cage to start .sen'ing the sen
tence a Dall.ss court gave him for 
misappropriating $100,000 f r o m  
stockholders of ICT Insurance Co. 
and 74 other financial ventures i 
Cage promoted However, the : 
court granted Cage’s attorneys au- j 
thority to file an unii.siial second | 
motion for rehearing.

Cage faces trial on two other | 
indictments in Dallas and two in | 
.Austin Wlien he failed to appear 
for trial in Dallas bonds totaling 
$6,000 were forfeited In Austin he 
was ordered to forfeit a total of 
$5,000 in bonds

Cage, who is in Brazil, said la.st 
week he will return to Texas to 
face the charges and the prison 
.sentence when he finishes his busi
ness In Brazil, Cage said he had 
bei'n working on a big land de
velopment project and on textile 
plant organization in Brazil

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

3 0 8  Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Firestorre Special
• Adimt Rrokr 
■ Alijn WhMit 

Bolonc* Front Wh««h
☆  ☆  ☆

Broke Special
Jp to 19.00 
sltowhar*

i 9 B

.-save* money by reducing 
tire wear Makes drivine 
safe, pleasant.

E a l f f l E E Q
S T O R E S

MH E. 3rd A.M 4-55C4

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. 0  D.
MARSHALL Q 'PAULEY. 0  D 
CHARLES W NEF.FE. OpUctan 
TOM C MILLS l.ab Technician 
ARNOLD E PARMLEY Itob Technician 
JIMMY J BRYA.NT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. RecepUonist 
LETHA MASSIE. Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE, Receptionist

106-108 West .Third Di<̂  AM 3-2501

WHITE’S) B IG
AN

H U R R Y  
G A L A  I

WHITE 2 1" ROTARY POWER M0W ER\
W itF“ Sid#-Trim" Footw*. . .  Staggortd Wh««l Dtsig*

Hat lU  kMidy x tx A  startw and fuBy odjusiabia cutting r  R U E  M A U f  
hoighti. “ Sido-Trim" fa«tvr* onablot you to cut within H ‘  **
inch o f obstacle*. “ SonpOFT handle. wheel*.

50' length of plastic
GARDEN HOSE

CtMTCBtoed 12 y o o n

Special 
Nov .

44

Made of the toughest green 
opaque plastic Big H-in^ d»> 
amater. Non-rust couplings.

“ CAP! COD- 
B O R D E R ' 

F E N C E . . .

=  3

|4

TIME TO FERTIUZE. . .  with

PHILLIPS 66
guarantttd-anolysis Ditrogtn 20%
ammonium snifato. . .  I H  7

ba$t for lowm, shrab$, treei; I  #  #  * 
flov on  and vogelabltst 

SO-lb. bag now only

80-lb. bag of PHILLIPS 6 6 . . . .  2 J7

LOOK AT THESE VAIUESI
l6piio *X«ld(o wlMif*
DINNERWARE SET
Dalan ofl-nMtol 
WORKMAN’S lUNOi lOT 
laytdor $3.9S NatianaOy fonwns
O’OPAR SPONGE MOP
layulor S1.M Extra-wit
FEATHER PILLOW
ItgiHor S4.9S Handy, faUing
STOOL-LADDER
t r  I i r  laguiar S3.9I
HEATING PAD
54" X 7i" Ttytarnnoda
MAHRESS PROTEGOR
Bordvoed fiwna, Ftlifing
CLOTHES DRYER R A a
ExIriHilnadMnl llR U IT r

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

Now! 2 SIX-fOOT
EXTENSION 
CORDS
for the price o f 1

PLUS r
with 3-woy outletl 
Ikh  brown finish.
1st cord for only 
Toe get both cords for 45*

4

y o u r  MONEY/

BACK
if you con 
buy it anywhere else 
in the Wo>i6i.for lessi

Z tor the price of I . . .

PIUS V!
u i - m n u

usnsASKn

:79^

1i

“ Fosloria”  STEAM or DRY IRON
A flick of the twitch give* SPECIAL 
you controlled steam and heat 
for various fabric*. Mas a 
complete temperature range.
Rolled edges and large sole 
plate.
Pad and cover set for only T  EXTRA

49

Dduxe r  SALE Speciall
PICK-UP CART

AU-MHALI

LAWN 
RAKE
Yours for only
V EXTRA

M 1 /  K II Sizef
Large capacity for big 
loa^ One-piece seam- 
lea steel body. Tubular 
steel handles. Rubber 
tirev

WHITE’S “ HI-SPEED”  BATTERY
Guoranteed 24 monthsl

T3 ~  6  VOLT 
Fits 1940-‘54 
Chevrolet, 1936- 
'55 Plymouth, 
many otherv

i99
EXOL

T 86-12Y O IT
Extra heavy duty, g  W W
Fit* 1 9 5 5 -5 8  1  #
Chevrolet, and I  EXOL 
others. "

INSTALLED FREE!
Pay as littia as $1.25 weekly!

Slua MOW fROM A comm sroa of c-f and sunbcam AmiAMCES

a
A ll-s ic il, p.rsonol

PORTABLE FILE CHEST
with monila index folders

Johnson’s instantJ-WAX
yoste wax ycettcHon with 

Haw yush-battoB tasal
S2.S0 
VALUE 

'NOW 
ONLY

Big 16-ounce can. With 
built-in super daaner.

S .y d t. POUSH GAUZE I 
yoon lo r only
V EXTRA

LICENSE PLATE FRAME
Bright chroma Tinishi ^
A radi bargain.
1c Sola Spacial eow

LICENSE 
JEW ELS

4BED
OR

GREEN

They attach easily to license 
piate. AHracHvai, reflect fight tt

Now! Buy One Famous 
WHITE DELUXE SPARK 

PLUG at C C 4
regular price ^  J

You get the second 
plug for only
V  EXTRA!

BUY ONE DELUXE AUTO

THROW MAT
at regular price

you cn m  second 
MATfoeomr r  EXTRA

|(gMior SI79 
Met cut 
to only

29

WELCOME DOOR MAT
15" x 20" silt 1  7 7
lid or grteni I

Deluxe, folding
LAUNDRY

CART
79an swtvsl 

uhttJsl 
Noe eidy

r iv s . . .
144 a O TH fS  PINS

for aaly

1’ EXTRA

CHENILLE
BATH MAT 

SET
R a gu lo r $1.98

Choke of re s t, follow, bleo or wbffaf

6-piece Ovenware 
BEAN POT m 9 9
sn rtguier

$2.39

ELEGRIC TOASTER OVEN
with cord M
and sejtdk *¥ a
Rtguktr SS.tS

SPECIAL!
9' X 12' FEU BASt

RO TA RU S
RUGS

Easy-ta-daaa 
Hard tvfaca 
Oiak* af nony 
gonarm and catonl

W H IT E’S
. THE HOME OF-GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY
PLENTY

DIAL AM 4-5271 
FREE PARKING

Electric Vibrating
PIILLOW

Regulor $6.95

6 6

Momogoo end i
tirod auaclaa.
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FROZEN

BEEF STEAKS ^
HEREFORDS 
12 OZ. PKG.

69c

CUDAHY'S PURITAN CANNED

PICNICS 4 “ ““ *2̂ ^
SPREAD, NU- TAST, 2-LB. BOX

CHEESE 6?
WIUSON'S. CORN KING. l.B U S D.A. GOOD BEEF, LB.

SLICED BACON . . 53c RIB S T E A K .............. 79c
ir tL A N im  . I LB. r.AfKAGE U.S D A. GOOD BEEF. LB.

C A T F IS H ...................49c ARM  ROAST.  . . .  65c

U C M C  FRESH DRESSED
P I  L  J  3-4 LB. AVE.-LB............................  L  M

'" I

GRAPE JAM 2V
PINEAPPLE i y
HAND LOTION i f
mLDROOT. CREAM. S9< SIZE. PLUS TAX TEXIZE. PINT

HAIR T O N IC . . . .  49c C L E A N E R ....................... 39c
LANOLIN PLUS. tt.SO SIZE. PLUS TAX

HAIR SP R A Y . . . , 99c

COLGATE 49

0
'\.\\\ •

<?

A
0?

sV

//

GIANT, THIRSTY ^  
25Vj " By 48"

BATH  
TO W ELS

8 COLORS 
SPECIAL PRICE

ea.

OBSERVE 
W ORLD DAY  
OF PRAYER" 
FEBRUARY 13

VA LEN TIN E  
CHOCOLATES  

A T PIGGLY W IGGLY

COEFEE
t o n i m o
s h o r t e w n g

DRUMSTICKS
OKRA

HUNT'S 
46 01. 
CAN

YOUNGBLOOD'S 
16 OZ.
FROZEN

CUT, HILLS-O-HOME 
10 OZ. PKG. 
FROZEN

c

V
A- /

•4«.

MORTON'S, 8 OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE, BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY

M EAT P IE S ............................4 For $1.00
PATIO, 12 COUNT BAG, FROZEN

BEEF T A M A L E S ................................39c
MARYLAND CLUB, 6-OZ. JAR, INSTANT

GLADIOLA. WITH IS< COUPON PAGF S-B

F L O U R ...................36c
POWDERED

BON A M I ..................15c
GEBHARDT'S. NO. I CAN

HOT SAUCE . . .  19c
MA BROWN. PINT. HAMBURGER DILI.S

P IC K L E S ...................25c
NEW DRINK SENSATION. 7 OZ. JAR

T A N G ....................... 37c
ORTEGA, PEELED, i  OZ.

GREEN CH ILIS . . 19c
DEER BRAND. CUT. NO. J#J CAN

GR'N BEANS 2 For 25c
LIBBY'S. Frrrsitone, Sliced Or H alvn. MS Caa

P EA C H ES.................. 25c
BROWN BEAUTY. NO. 904 CAN

SPANISH RICE . . 19c
NORTHERN

TISSUE . . . 3 For 27c
NORTHERN, M COUNT BOX

PAPER NAPKINS . 15c

COFFEE
NO. 3M CAN

Ranch Style Beans 15c
MORTON'S. Free Runaing Or lodUed. M Ox.

S A L T .................. 12’/2C
MACARONI. 7 OZ. BOX

SKINNER'S . 2 For 25c
WOLF BRAND, NO. 300 CAN

C H IL I .......................49c
ARROW, 10 OZ.. WHITE OR YELLOW

POPCORN . . . .  15c
ARROW. 4 OZ. TIN

BLACK PEPPER. . 19c
VANILLA EXTRACT. 14 OZ. BOTTLE

A D A M S'BEST . . 35c
BLUE PLATE. CUT. NO. 303 CAN

O K R A ......................19c

IC
JUS MADE. 4  GALLON JUG

ORANGE DRINK . 39c
DUNCAN HINES. YOUR CHOICE. BOX

CAKE M IX . . . .  35c
MARSHALL, GOLDEN. NO. 300 CAN

HOM INY . . 3 For 25c
HAPPY VALE. NO. 303 CAN

PEAS . . . .  2 For 25c
HUNT'S. NO. 300 CAN

NEW  P'TOES 2 For 25c

If iC i
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Tender Pancakes Can 
'Star At Any Meal
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Impromptu Hospitality
Who can rc*l«t tender, fluffy pancakei? Alwayi well received at breakfast time, they are becoming 
Increasingly popular for maindlsh treatment and as desserts. And what could be an easier way to en
tertain than to stir up batter for an Impromptu pancake supper?

Pancakes—those airy fairy fluffs 
of batter—are the inspiration for 
delightfully informal get-togethers 
after a game or a late show. They 
can be the major attraction at a 
leisurely Sunday breakfast. And 
they can be dramatized, with 
sauces, into either a stellar main 
dish or a dessert.

Whafs more, nothing could be 
easier to whip up than pancakes. 
Pillsbury’s fwrjly of mixes has re
cently been Joined by two new
comers, the blueberry and honey 
buckwheat pancake mixes. Tor the 
ultimate in breakfast or supper 
hospitality, stir up all three mixes 
and let your guests take their 
choice.

Give them a choice of toppings, 
too. there be the traditional 
hot maple syrup and jam. But al.so 
offer real comb honey for the 
buckwheats, brown sugar for the 
buttermilk pancakes, and whippe<l 
cream for the blueberry hot cakes.

Remember these baking tips: 
pancakes will be more tender if 
you do not overbeat the batter; 
lease small lumps If you would 
have pancakes of uniform size, use

a small measuring cup for pouring 
the batter onto the griddle. Re
member, a 4̂ cup of batter makes 
one 4‘ j ”  pancake. The griddle is 
at the right temperature if drops 
of water dance when sprinkled on 
it.

If you are short on griddle 
space, pancakes can be baked 
ahead .and kept warm in a platter 
in a slow oven

Besides being economical, pan
cake mix can be used as a quick I ries Still another tempter is hot 
bread mix Coffee cakes, muffins. ’ fudge sauce Kven thickened fruit 
waffles and nut breads emerge | juice converts the pancakes into a 
from it. ' meal’s crowning touch

Coffee Breads Coax 
Flagging Appetites

brown

Sweet coffee breads will do 
more to pick up breakfast ap
petites than almost any other 
item

That is not to suggest that a 
sweet roll and coffee are suffi
cient in themselves. But the fan
cy breads make an appealing ad
dition to a morning fare featur
ing eggs and bacon, fruit and a 
beverage

See for yourself what wonders 
will be wrought by these break
fast recipes And, if there’s any 
left, have your neighbor over for 
a cheery bite and a bit of chatter

Ql lCK SALLY LINN
1 S cup shortening 
' i  cup sugar
2 eggs, well-beaten
2 cups bi.scuit mix 
1 cup milk
•« cup firmly packed 

sugar
'? isp cinnamon 
13 cup chopped walnuts
Cream shortening and sugar.

Add eggs .Add bi.scuit mix alter
nately with milk Pour into greas
ed 8 or 9 inch square pan

Combine brown sugar, cinnamon 
and walnuts and scatter over sur
face Bake in moderate oven. 3.N) 
degrees F., 50 to 60 minutes

Serve hot, cut into squares Left
over cake is excellent thin and 
toa.sted

tOFFKK IHAMOND 
I'x nips sifted flour 
'»  cup white or yellow commeal 
’ < cup sugar
3 tsps double acting baking

powder
I tsp salt 
1-3 cup shortening
'x cup milk
8 tsps Jam or preserves 
Kxtra sugar
Sift together flour, cornmeal, 

sugnr. baking powder and salt 
Cut in shortening with pa.stry
blender until particles are tiny 
Add milk, stirring lightly only un
til mixture is damj>ened Turn out 
on lightly floured hoard or pre- 
p.ired pastry cloth and knead gen
tly a few seconds

Roll out dough to '■ inch thick
ness: cut 16 large diamond-shap
ed biscuits using floured cutter Paitod 
or cardboard pattern Cut design or 
silt in center of eight of the dia
monds Place 1 teaspoon jam on 
each uncut diamond, moisten 
edges of uncut diamonds with wa
ter Place cut diamond over fill
ing. lightly pressing edges togeth
er

center in circle on cookie sheet 
Sprinkle top lightly with extra 
sugar. Bake in hot <400 degrees* 
oven about 20 minutes or until 
lightly browned. Serve at once 
with butter, if desired, and ex
tra preserves. Makes 8 servings 

Apricot, raspberry and strawber-

Muffins Deluxe
As soon as muffins come out of 

the oven, roll the tops in melted \ 
butter Then in a mixture of sugar i 

ry preserves are all good choices cinnamon Serve at once, 
for the filling of this cake. --------------------------------------------------

Mushroom Soup N A / o ff ls S  A t6
Mix 1 can tlO^i oz ' condensed | ^

mushroom soup, 1 can tlD'A oz.l I U l  I l U I  I vy 
condensed asparagus soup. 1 1-3 
cups milk, cup sauterne wine C  
or other white table wine, and 3 O U C J C j I .  
tablespoons grated Parmesan ^  r
cheese; heat just to simmering. > xhei-e a special feeling about 
Pour into heated soup bowls or j raffles that marks them as “’corn- 
cups and sprinkle with paprika. p^„y.. breakfast fare. They do of- 
Serves 3 or 4 infinite possibilities.

Some folks like them plain, oth
ers add chocolate to the batter 
Nuts folded into the mixture make 
them even richer, and cheese in 
troduc-es a novel note 

Here is a simple recipe which 
has only pecans as the fillip How
ever. the treatment is different 
in that it suggests brown sugar 
and cinnamon be sprinkled over 
warm waffles
.SI GAR AM ) SPICK W AFFLES 

Ingredients;
2 cups pancake mix 
2 cups milk 
2 eggs
13 cup butter or margarine 

< melted'
1- 3 cup chopped pecans or wal

nuts
.1 Ibsps butter < melted >
2- 3 cup dark brown sugar 'firm 

ly packed'
2 tsps cinnamon 

Method;
Put mix. milk, eggs and 13 

cup melted butter in a mixing 
bowl Beat with rotary beater 
'hand or electric' until fairly 
smooth, lightly stir in chopped 
nuts

Bake on hot waffle iron until 
steaming stops Drizzle the 3 ta 
blespoons melted butter oxer the 
waffles; mix together the brown 
sugar and cinnamon, sprinkle ov
er waffles Makes five servings 
the warm waffles

So you haven’t used pancakes 
for a main dish? You will find that 
they assume new taste appeal with 
creamed chipped beef, chicken or 
turkey a la king, cheese .sauce 
with asparagus, creamed mush
rooms or eggs, and dill sauce

Smother pancakes with orange 
or lemon sauce for dessert Or 
ladle on whipped cream and fruits 
such as pineapple, cherries or tv'r

r n .

m

Grow 
~Power

PROTEIN. RICH 3 - M I N U T E  O A T S

COFFEE DIAMONDS

The Day 
Cereal

One of the most satisfying ele
ments of a nourishing breakfast 
year-round is cereal Take your 
choice between the two • dry or 
hot cereals—but do include them 
in your menus

Modern proie.<sing has matte de
licious breakfast foods pos.sibl

of cinnamon sugar nr a sprinkling 
of brown sugar .Maple syrup and 
raisins, even choppcxl dates and 
candied fnuts, will enliven it sUU 
further

For that plus in breakfast, donT 
o\erl(X)k cereal

Rese.-irch at the College of Medi

Farmer Jones goes 
to town tor

B O R D E N S
B U T T E R M IL K

from com, oats, wheat, rice and | N t a l e  Imxersity of Iowa.
barley, the basic grains They are demonstrated that a basic cereal
flaked, rolled, shredded, puffed. 1 breakfa.st. providing

' aboutground, toasted, sweetened 
or flavored to taste, with many 
varieties available at the lift of 
the lid.

Cover them with sugar or syrup, 
or douse them with cream or milk 
Add extra fond value with canned 
or fresh fruits

Tops in the wintertime is oat-
Arrange diamonds with tips to 1 " c h in flavor and text^ure 

__________________________________e lt  may be prettied up with a shake

Fruit And Cereal
frar qalek and lasting energy, begin breakfast with a bowl of cereal 
topped with fresh, frozen or canned fralt. It gives that "pins" quall- 
It to what nntrllloalsts term the most Important meal of the day.

..... .. 20 grams of mixed plant
' and animal protein, gives quick 
I  and lasting energy throughout the 

early and late morning hours It 
IS easy to prepare this kind of 
breakfast A ba.sic pattern calls for 
fruit, cereal, milk, bread and but
ter

BAR-B-QUE
Or

Fried Chicken
Dinn«r To Tako Out

a

Sorvod With All 
Tho Trimmings 
Including Homo- 

Mado Dossart

* 1 . 0 0

TOBY'S
FAST CH ICK

1801 Gragg Dial AM 4-9302

Tomato Bouillon
To serve 6. mix and heat 2 cans 

tlO'x oz 1 condensed bouillon and 
I ’ l  cups tomato juice; add cup 
.sherry and 2 tablespoons finely 
chopped parsley. Good with shred
ded wheat wafers which have been 
buttered, sprinkled with Parmesan 
cheese, and heated in the oven.

Unusual Sandwich
Green cabbage, shredded paper- 

thin and mixed with well-season
ed mayonnaise, makes delidous 
and nutritious sandwiches to serve 
with a platter of cold meats.

X V X R T T H Z M O  T O X 7  N X X D  F O R

PARKING WHILE YOU SHOP
We Have No Parking Meters 
NO NEED TO DRESS UP TO 
SHOP AT R&H. Just Come As 
You Arc'

R& H  HARDW ARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

S04 Johnson AM 4-773S

FRESH- 
CHURNED 
COUNTRY 
FLAVOR
Even on nearhv H.xiry 

farms voiill often find 
Borden’s Buttermilk in 

thr refrigerator Wliv 
ihould Mrs. Farmer Jones 

chum her own hulfer- 
mdk? Borden’s Buttermilk 

is made from rounfrv- 
frrsh milk and rre.im in 

a wav th.it gives it that 
frcsh-chnrnea cniintrv 

flavor, plus a smrKithness 
that the old-fashionetl 

chum  can’t er|ual

€

■ s V  -

“What? A 150 coupon
ladiola Flour?”

GLADABOUT: Sure, ma’am.

LADY: Think it’s all right 
for me to uae th«
coupon?

GLADABOUT: Why not, ma’am?

LADY: Well — Gladiola’a 
the flour I always 
buy anyway.

'V id -

GLADABOUT;

LADY:

Yes. ma’nm. Moat 
Texas ladiea do.

Then why make 
the special offer?

I* .

GLADABOUT:

LADY:

GLADABOUT:

'That’s for ladiea 
who have moved 
here from other 
parts of the coun
try. We want them 
all to know what 
.you know about 
G ladiola Flour.

Well, what do you 
think /  ought to 
do about that 15  ̂
coupon?

Moat people uae 
aciasora, ma’am.

This is a Oladabout
(h igh ly

They add the happy 
ending to everything 

you start with 
Gladiola Flour.

®»/ad waV 
W i t h  t J  l a d i o ' ^  t i o u r

X •

•  • .

W O R T H

1 5 0
O N

LADIOLA FLOUR
(5  Iba. or la rg er)

TO THB D B A LB R ; Oladlola Will rsdewm th is coupon  
for 1Sc, pluc 2 c  handling, when It Ic uood to pur
ch ase  Oladlola Fleur (S  Iba. or largor). Paym ent to 
be made by Oladlola aalaaman or by cheek when 
coupon la mailed to Oladlola Flour, •h e rm a n , TaKao. 
Payment to be made to daalare only. Inveleoo prov
ing purehaaa within laat 0O dayo of eteek to cover 
ceupena must be shown on roquoot.

(Offer rxpiree May SI. IMt)
BSH
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Stimulate Interest In Breakfast;
Start With New Ideas For Toast

Never underestimate the impor
tance of a good breakfast. That is 
the advice of doctors and nutri
tionists who know that a veil- 
rounded breakfast containing a 
third to a fourth of the day’s'food 
requirements will give a person a 
sound start for the day.

There is no mid - morning slump 
when that most e.ssential meal of 
the day has been consumed. It 
fortifies, and. contrary to dieters’ 
belief, allows one to lose weight 
more effectively.

Encourage your family to eat a 
good breakfast by offenng an in
teresting \ariety of foods from day 
to day. Relieve the monotony, and 
one recommended way to do it is 
to vary the way you serve toast. 
Mrs. Baird’s bread shares these 
simple and quick versions 
W.\FFLV NICE FRENCH TO.\ST

1 tsp. cinnamon
3 tbsp. sugar
H cup chopped pecans
2 slightly beaten eggs
2-3 cup milk
8 slices bread
Combine cinnamon, su.car .and 

pecans Mix egg.s and milk Hip 
each bread slice in egg mixtuie. 
turning to coat both sides. Place 
dipped bread in a preheated waf
fle baker. Sprinkle a tablespoon 
cinnamon nut mixture over each 
slice Close w .iffle baker and 
brown Serve hot with honey, mar
malade or maple syrup. Makes 
four setMiig-.

F1.1 FFV FRENCH TO.VST
m  cups milk
2 eggs, well beaten
H cup enriched flour 

tsp salt
tsp. double-acting baking pow

der
cup shortening 

6 slices bread
Place 1 cup milk into a shallow- 

dish. Combine beaten eggs, flour, 
salt and baking powder in another 
shallow dish: add 13 cup milk and 
blend Melt shortening in a skillet. 
Dip bread one slice at a time, in- 
tojthe milk and then into egg mix
ture Turn to coat both sides of 
bread

Place bread into skillet, cover, 
and cook over low heat until golden 
brown on one side. Turn, cover, 
and cook until bread >* brown on 
other side S en e immediately 
with syrup or powdered sugar. 
Makes three servings

CHEESE TO.CST 
J eggs, well beaten 
2-3 cup milk 
*4 t.sp salt 
8 slices ♦iread

Toast Innovations
No need getting in a rut at breakfast. Mrs. Baird’s Bread passes 
aiong new recipes for deiicious toast. It is one of the best ideas for 
making breakfast more appealing and enjoyable for everyone.

sides Brown bread on one side, 
then turn bread and sprinkle 
cheese on lop Remove when 
cheese is melted and underside is 
browned. S e r v e  immediately. 
Makes four servings

>•4 cup shortening
1 cup grated sharp cheese 
Combine eggs, milk and salt In 

a shallow bowl Melt shortening in 
skillet Dip bread slices into egg 
mixture, turning them to coat both

4 eggs,
*» Lsp 
*4 tsp. 
3 tbsp.

HI L.% TOA.ST
well beaten 
salt
cinnamon 
sugar

1 cup pineapple Juice 
8 slices bread 
Butter for frying 
t slices pineapple heated 

'cut to make 8 thin slices'
To eggs, add salt, cinnamon, 

sugar and pineapple juice Dip 
bread into Ahis mixture, soaking

er; turn, spread with butter, then 
tup each slice with 1 tablespoon 
sugar and 1 teaspoon shredded 
coconut. Return to broiler and 
toast until bubbly and  ̂ brown. 
Makes two servings

ORANGE FRENCH TO.AST
2 eggs, beaten
3 tbsp powdered sugar
1 tsp cinnamon
2 3 cup orange juice
2 tsp. grated orange rind
to slices bread
*4 cup shortening.
Combine eggs, powdered sugar, 

cinnamon, orange juice and nnd 
Dip bread slices into egg mixture, 
turning to coal both sidi^ Brown

Muffins Can 
Be Enriched 
With Nuts

Whether you are plannirig to 
serve them with breakfast eggs 
and bacon or with a chilled fruit 
salad for lunch, bran muffins will 
be heartily received. For added 
richness, don’t forget to stir in 
dates and nutmeats

BRAN MUFFINS 
1 cup whole bran cereal 
Ai cup milk 
1 egg

cup soft shortening
1 cup sifted flour 
24  tsps baking powder
4  tsp. salt
4  cup sugar
4  cup finely cut dates
4  cup chopped nutmeats 
Combine cereal and milk; let 

stand until most of moisture is 
taken up. Add egg and shortening 
and beat well. Sift together flour, 
baking powder, salt and sugar; 
mix in dates and nutmeats. Add to 
first mixture, stirring only until 
combined.

Fill greased muffin pans.2-3 full. 
Bake in moderately hot oven i-IOO 
F ) degrees about 30 minutes. 
Serve immediately.

Yield: 12 muffins, about 24  
inches in diameter.

Smudgy Windows
Dark, dirty smudges around 

windows and draperies often are 
caused by the kitchen stove. The 
grease particles move about and 
conden.se on cold surfaces such 
as w indow areas. Particles of -dirt, 
dust, lint, then attach themselves 
to. the condensed grease.

Mexican Beans
Fix canned red kidney beans 

! the Mexican way. Mash them in 
fat in a skillet until very hot, then 
serve t^em with onion rings and 
grate^ cheese:

TRY THIS TONIGHT

well and turning to coat both ' bread, on both sides, in shortening
sides Melt butter in heavy skillet. 
Place bread in skillet and brown 
on both sides. Serve hot with a hot 
thin slice of pineapple on each 
piece of toast. Makes four serv
ings

BUBBI-V BROWN TO.AST 
4 slices bread 
Butter
>4 cup brown sugar 
4 tsp shredded coconut 
Toast bread on one side in broil-

in skillet Serve with honey or 
powdered sugar Makes five serv
ings.

SPICE VOCABULARY
FENNEL is a whole seed, its color a light sand shade with 

brown stripes. Its flavor is sweet licorice, mild, anise-like Fennel 
is compatible with sweet pickles: roast pork, boiled fish, beef stew; 
apples in any form; squash; coffee cake, bread, buns, muffins, 
sugar cookies.

Honey-Butter
C IN N A M O N

O f
PLAIN

CH IU  •N iO G S
Treat the family to 9 * "* '’* 
ous portions of scrambled 
eggs topped with Ireland s 
lean Beef Chili- It's differ- 
ant, and dalactoblal

YOU CneK OUT WITH

CORN 2 asŝ  25'
BACON

YORKSHIRE

■LB. PKO
THICK
SLICED

IC

TOM ATO JUICE W H ITE
SWAN
300 C A N

BISCU ITS KIMBELL'S IC
O V E N
R E A D Y

EGGS C O U N T R Y

FRESH

U N G R A D E D

D O ZE N

GRAPEFRUIT R U B Y  RED
D ELICIOU S
PO U N D

POTATOES CELLO
BAG

LARGE
B O X . ..

SALMON HONEY
BOY
TA LL CAN a •  •  a

JELLY APPLE
KIMBELL'S 20-OZ. 
DECORATED TUMBLER

IC
•  •  •  •  e

Ownwd And Opqrattd By Ray Thomat Dial AM 4.2361

<^ ’̂4 T E R R I F I C !
S A F E W A Y

GOOD-WILL OFFER!
FUNK & WAGNALLS Universal

Standard

ENCYCLOPEDIA
25 V O L U M E S - 3 0 ,0 0 0  S U B JE C T S - 9 ,4 4 6  P A G ES  
- 5 ,8 5 0 ,0 0 0  W O R D S - 5 , 7 5 0  IL L U S T R A T IO N S

On the Book-a-Week Plan!
VOLUME No. 1 IS NOW ON S A LE !
A fine encyclopedia is a treasure that belongs in every home! . . . 
If you do not already have a fine, up-to-date encyclopedia in your 
home, by all means take advantage of SAFEWAY'S Good-Will Of
fer . . .  acquire this magnificent set. . .  at a terrific bargain . . .  on 
SAFEWAY'S easy-to-own, BOOK-A-WEEK plan.

H e r e * s  H o w  t o  G e t  Y o u r  B o o k s !
You ran pr! Vnlume >’o. I at S.VFKWA Y for  only 
2.>< (with any purrYiaae o f  S2..TO or m ore).

Earh Hcrk, an additional volume o f  the ael 
will be put on aalr> until all o f  the volumes o f  
the set have been made available. You pay only 
99Y, with ANY purrbaae, for Volume No. 2 and 
each aurreeding volume o f  the aet.

Imagine it! Owning the wonderful DeLuxe 
25-volum e Funk & ^agnalla Fncyrlopedia you 

have always wanted to own for /e*j than 
one-fourth o f  the puhli»her'» 

nationally advertiged 
price trhen gold ng 

a com plete get!

Compare 
Volume One 

With Any Volume 
Selling for $4,001

R E A D  T H IS

G U A R A N T E E
W# Ask You to Cempare Thh 

incytlepedla WHh Any Set 
Selling for $100 or mere

If, after compariRg your 
first velum# of eur set with a 
similar velum# ef sets telling 
for $100.00 or more, you do 
net feel convinced that it com
peres fevorebly in every way, 
please return your volume and 
your money will be refunded 
without question., SAFEWAY

ATREASURE 
FOR YOU AND 
YOUR FAMILY!
For mothers end fathers with children in grade school, high 
school or collage. . .  for th# man and woman In business or* 
the professions...this set belongs In every hornet These ore 
full librory-eixe, BVi.by.SH volumes...crammed with thou* 
sonds of sharp, clear pictures and easy.to.read print on fine 
quality paper. . .  beautifully stamped in two colors on rich 
maroon cloth covering. . .  with the excellent binding found 
generally on only expensive editions. The 25 volumes are 
founts of knowledge in which are the answers to thousands 
ef questlensi are filled with interesting and informative 
description of 'most everything under the sun -  Science, Hls< 
tory. Nature, Oeogrophy, Invention, Ingineering, Industry . a  
great portion of the foil field of man's knowledge. Stort your 
set this weekend. Get Volume No. 1 for only 25y end add a 
volume each week for only 99#. Soon you'll own this great, 
big, wonderful encyclepedlo set. . .  AT AN AMAZING lAROAINI

n

F
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Fricti «IF(c>*v« Tf<uriJ<y, Fr!d«y Sthttilf, 
Ftbruiry 12, 13 «nd 14

in Ri* Spring.

We reserve the right to limit quantities. 
No sales to dealers.

"Flavor-M ates”  are “ Value-M ates”  This W eek at S afew ay!
We’ve teamed up "natural partners” in good eating. . .  to give you meal ideas and extra savings!

Auttei Plain <— Delieieut 
at lha Main Dlih on Cold 
Night* or on Hot Dcgil

Tuna Tampait Light Moat Gratad. DoGcioui 
In Saiadi or ei* Sandwichail

CampboTt Tomato 
Amorica't Bott Lovod Soupl

Sloapy HoGow — Cano ond 
Maplo. Dolidoui with Wafflo*.

No.'/:
Cant

No 1 
Can

l2-Oi.
Bottio

vaoiBfip/irJ)

Auitas with Chili — Mad* 
with Nativo "Know.How"!Tamales

->

Salad Dressing 
Crackers 
Waffles

Quart
Piadmont Jar

Buiy Bakar—>Jutt a Whlipor l-Lb, 
Criiporl Extra Shortoning Dooi IH Box

V i  A  ■ fICLp,"
CAPTAIN'S C H O IC E

Ocean Perch
Froian Fil'oti, Ocoan 
Caught Ravorl 
Alway* in Portoet l-Lb.
Taito. Pkg.

AND

French Fries
25̂BoLAir Ffoion —

Hora'i tho Hnotf,
All you Do It Ib-Oz. 
Hoot and Sorvol Pkg.

Bol-Air Froior — Daliciout with 
Syrup. Pop'om in tho Toattorl

Biscuits Mn.Wright't ButtormHk or 
Swootmilk. Froth Bakod Tatto. Margarine Coldbreok.

Doliciout with Honoyl
l-Lb

----- SHASTA PRESERVES SALE
A lot of n<vsr for « {*w ptnniti p*r meal.

★  A PRICO T I
Your Full 2-Lb. Jar★  G RA PE

★  PEA CH  (  . r  c.
★  PLUM ) Choice Economy but

Strawberry Jam 59'
S a fe w a u  G u a r a n lt s d  ^ in e a li l

F R Y E R S

Safeway Gives SCOTTIE 
STAMPS! Your Redeiuntion
(enter In Big Spring Is White's

Go-Together Specials!

Peanut Bnttei

43'/

Crackers

Raal Roatt — Taito 
Liko Froth
Roaitod ll-Oi.
PoonuttI Jor

Too Timor — Cfli|i 
and Crackling Ful 
Fraih. Doliciout l-Lb. 
With Poonut Butforl Boi

Whole only, U.S.D.A. Grade A, Inspected. 
Plump, Tender, and Full-Meated.

Cut-up Fryers Lb. 35c Lb.

Pork Si Wingate 
.Of Hotlausage r.:

Canadian Bacon o- 89' 
Canned Picnics "  4^. 12*'

2% 65'

"e w a ^ m aran Utd produce!

L E T T U C E
Critp, Crackling Frath. Lattuce 
that it "Haadtd to Parfection . . ,  
Tight, Crinkly, Zaity with Flavor. Each

W r r » 't 4 ( b  — » l  
- J m T R lfM '' a

MELROSE
—  COOKIE SALE

Tho Right Flourith fo r Evory DosiortI

'A ' R a iitn  O a t m e a l  
★  Black W a l n u t  Puj Pound
if  S u g a r  C o o k ie s  Pockago

Tomatoes
Avocados •... 10' Pears i:!;:

BAKERY FEATURE O F THE W EEK

Cloverleaf Rolls

R fm . LU.

SlyUrt Ira*, and Sarva — Twtha CaaaK 
TXurtday, Friday, and Saturday Spatial.

Coffee Cake rM nt
ll-Oi.

39'
Hot Cross Buns 25'

Fab K ? : ? . ; ; ; , .  t : ; -  32̂ Potato Chips m. . .  25'
V o l  Dtfwfaiit— N* Larp* / M d  
W u l  "Dafarpant ■urat'*l (4« Off) lai f c U Karo Syrup ^  25'
Liquid Vel 39̂ Chunk Tuna 35<
Starch Dog Food I ' l u r -  2i:’.t. 31'
A ja x S ? -  2 s ;3 I f Dog Meal 5i.'. 69'

Chunk
Styl*

Cream Cheese “n"*- 10'
i'î 49' 
5i.‘. 51'

Starkist Tuna 
Instant Tea
Flour nnibury la*t
Coffee

A p p le  B u t te r
Waitana Maid — Fur*. 
Sana ai a Spraad
ar uritb Maatt.

Natflai
Naitaa

ManraH HauM 
InitinK—lit  Off

S tu ffe d  O liv e s
Halium "On-A-Traa” — Dtliciaui 
Sanad with Maali ar M
far Snackt. 4

$100

S A F E W A Y
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED ATi

1300 Gregg St., Big Spring

■I w

Cookies s:TK*:'a..u.H 43'
Cookies t t :r if,”* 41'
Brcod » , r  26c

Mazola Oil e„..u. £3;: 53' «

Banquet Dinners E " ’̂ ^59'
Milk Amplifier w.. 39'
Frozen-Rite Rolls Clavarlaaf 

Farliar 32-Ot. 
Houm, Fkf.

Aluminum Foil■I Raya*idt
Wrap 7S-R.
ii-iii. lua

) / T '



A Devotional For Today
But his delight is in the law of the Lord; and in his law 
doth he meditate day and night. (Psalms 1:2.)
PRAYER: . 0  Lord, teach us to hide Thy Word in our 
hearts so that we may not sin against Thee. Grant that 
we read it daily for our guidance in this dark and 
changing world. In the name of Christ. Amen.

Who Lobbys For The Helpless?
Everyone wants to hold state spending 

to a minimum, except where his particu
lar interest is affected. Understandably 
college presidents want increases for the 
faculty and for needed facilities; the 
teachers want minimum pay levels (and 
the scale in general' raised; the Depart
ment of Public Safety needs better pay for 
patrolmen; the State Highway Department 
needs more for roads, etc.

In all of these and many others not 
mentioned, as well as for bills not direct
ly affecting state spending but state poli
cy, there will be representatives appear
ing before the Legislature. .Most groups 
have paid lobbyists, or have those in the 
public payroll who are lobbying for their 
causes. There's nblhing particularly wrong 
with this for we have become, among 
other things, a government of pressures.

But who is to lobby for the mentally ill

of our state; for the orphans; for the 
blind? Who is to speak out against paring 
appropriations for hospitals and special 
schools to the bone?

Practically no one but the people. That- 
means that those concerned with the 
problems of mental health should be con
cerned enough to sit down and drop their 
representatives and senators a letter. Hep. 
Obie Bristow and Sen. David Ratliff, 
representing Howard County, are fiuniliar 
With our problem, but it would be helpful 
if they had more and more letters to use 
as support in their efforts to obtain ample 
financial aid for the hospitals. If people 
do not respond, then we can expect the 
work of the hospitals to be crippM  at the 
precise nioment that they are beginning 
to obtain real result's. It would be tragic 
to penalize them simply because they are 
getting the job done.

Sand Better Than Twisters
The wild winter of 1958-.">9 took an even 

wilder turn Monday night when tornado 
winds swept into the outskirts of St. Louis 
and levied a heavy toll on life and proper
ty. *

This was a climax to the storm that, 
sweeping in from the Pacific Coast, had 
developed winds of 90 miles per hour— 
fifteen miles beyond hurricane v e loc ity - 
in part.s of New .Mexico and the upper 
Panhandle of Texas These winds had the 
sort of twist to them that picks up dirt 
and fills the sky with dust, all the more 
aggravated by the winter drought over 
much of the territory affected.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Problem Of Continued Unemployment

WASHINGTO.N—The paradox of contin
ued unemployment on a large scale 
during a period of steadily progressing 
recovery is something that should begin 
to worr>’ the labor leaden of America 
It already has produced anxiety among 
many businessmen

For. though business is slowly ap
proaching high levels, the number of jobs 
isn’t increasing as they should

The latest figures show that perhaps 
labor is "pricing itself out of the mar
k e t ’ and that labor-saving machinery is> 
being forced on industry at an unprece
dented rate

Thus the economic unit of "U . S. News 
& World Report ’ in a copyrighted ar
ticle this week presents the results of a
survey of the Job loss In the last 10
years This survey reveals, for instance, 
that since the cloae of World War 11.
the output per worker has increased 19
per cent in steel because the industry, 
’ ■pressed by high labor costs, has rushed 
new equipment and techniques U> hold 
payrolls down ’ ’ ’The re^lt is that in 1958 
the steel business employed only 536.000 
workers The article says that " if  out
put per man had been the same as in the 
postwar years 1947-49, steel companies 
would have needed 837.000 workers”

Similarly, is autos, labor's loss in 10 
years due to higher output per man is 
137 000 Jobs An additional 48.000 jobs 
were lost due to the imports of foreign 
cars

Another dramatic example is the coal 
industry where a 48 per cent increase in 
efficiency of output due to modem meth
ods and labor-saving equipment has kept 
down the number of worker*. Employes 
in 19.58 in the bituminous coal mines num
bered l'»5 000, hut for the same output 
now as in l'.M8 there would have been 
needed 95 000 more workers than are 
employed today.

In the oil refining industry a loss of 71.- 
800 Jobs is noted in the last to years

This information comes at a time when 
American industry, fearful of the power 
of labor in the present Congress, and of 
higher and higher wage demands, feels 
the necessity for introducing more and 
more labor saving equipment This course 
1 often a very expensive one. but seeing 
ai ad higher and higher payrolls every 
ye. r regardless of any assurance of great
er productivity, there is but one choice 
to n ake—to introduce the labor-saving 
dr iers to get the increased productiv
ity

Ti e I’ S. Department of l..abor in fig
ures lust released says that there are 
still many hard-hit areas in the coun
try and that 11 of the 149 major labor 
markets in the United States have as 
much as 12 per cent unemployment. In 17 
cities the report shows from 9 to 12 per 
rent unemployed, and in 48 more the 
figures show 6 to 9 per cent unem-

Tbe Big Spring Herald
eablUhrd Suniliy mnnfeic >oa «**kd>t •ttor- 
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ployed. There are 76 "labor surplus”  
areas, compared with 45 in that status 
a year ago.

What is needed, of course, is a study by 
the government to learn just what kind 
of companies in each industry are find
ing it hard going and why The outward 
appearance is of a boom because many 
of the well financed and more efficient 
plants, where new machinery has been 
introduced, can do a belter job and at 
lower prices competitively than can many 
of the so-called marginal companies.

America can have a boom among the 
large industrial plants and yet see the 
plants of smaller companies running at 
much less than normal capacity. The 
Department of Justice seems to think the 
answer lies in bringing anti trust suits 
against the large companies, but this 
alone cannot halt the drift toward more 
mergers For it would .appear that it is 
the plight of the smaller marginal com
panies which is producing much of the 
unempIoyTTient Mergers among smaller 
companies are inevitable in many in
dustries. but even this will not help much 
if the big labor unions negotiate wage 
scales with the big companies at rates 
that are ruinous to the smaller com 
panies The national pattern is usually 
set on the basis of contracts with the 
large corporations The smaller ones 
have to pay the going wage rates or 
find themselves out of business

This is why what is going on in Wash
ington today is so important to the na
tional economy If the budget remains iin- 
balancetl in large amounts, the purchas
ing power of the dollar will continue to 
slide down This means that, as the cost 
of living goes up. the union leaders will 
feel they must have higher and higher 
wage scales to take care of the majority 
of their workers even though it means 
unemployment for the minority now idle 
This is ne< achieving the much talked of 
goal of "full employment.”  In fact, there 
is much talk nowadays of ’ 'permanent 
unemployment." which is but another 
way of saying that fewer new jobs will 
be created and that the additions an
nually to the job-seeking population will 
become a bigger and bigger strain on 
the nation as a whole

’The tendency here is to try to cure 
everything by more public spending and 
by more and more borrowing by the 
government The effect, however, is not 
to cure things, but make them worse 
as the dollar is driven down in value. 
Planning ahead in business during such 
an era is hazardous When will the leg
islators here comp to grips with the eco
nomic facts of American life’
iCopTrlfht. ISM. Nfw York Trlbun* Ic )

Two Score Years
NORFOLK Va. —The Naval Air Sta

tion here was so busy it didn't lake time 
to celebrate its 40lh anniversary It was 
commissioned in 1918 with equipment of 
six tents and six seaplanes Now it Ls one 
of the largest and most powerful facili
ties of its type in the world.
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Just In Time
RIVERTON, Wyo (.f — "Want some in

surance on that new w arehouse yini're put
ting up"*”  a Riverton insuranee man asked 
Lowell Morfield. a uranium oxcciitivc

Morfield pondererl a minute, then de
cided he’d better get some cover,sge.

A half hour later a freak twister leveled 
the framework of the steel building, caus
ing about $3,000 damage.

Turned Down
BALTIMORE — ’The Better Business 

Bureau reports it turned down investigaU 
ing this complaint*

A woman said she hired a lawyer to 
represent her in a divorce suit and want
ed a refund of his fee, but couldn't get it. 
The husband, she said, died three days 
after the decree was granted.

Widespread rams were reported in many 
areas, including portions of Texas where 
little or none had fallen in weeks, but 
nothing approaching drought-breakipg pro
portions

This is early for tornadoes, and we can 
only hope that the St. Louis blow was not 
an earne.st of more to come before this 
rough winter breaks up.

While none of us finds dust and sand
storms in the least pleasant, we can put 
up with them. It is better to be sand
blasted while the winds are rushing else
where for their destructive caprices than 
to be caught in the teeth of a tornado.

n09-1959

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Surgery Like A Conference

WASHINGTON (A P '-S ecretary  
of Slate John Foster Dullea ap
proaches illness like a conference 
with the Soviets: it will be a prob
lem, hut he has his plans made 
and It won't last forever, and 
when it is over he will have other 
problems.

Despite physical setbacks which 
would have floored other and 
younger men, President Eisen
hower. 68, and Dulles. 70, have 
treated their serious illnessea hka 
temporary discomforts

Eisenhower, who has had a 
heart attack and an intestinal 
operation, and Dulles, who has 
had surgery for cancer and now 
faces a hernia operation, seem to 
look upon the secretary’s latest 
hospitalization with great opti
mism

The White House has denied not 
only firmly but picturesquely 
speculation that Eisenhower has 
been discussing with his associ
ates the possible retirement of 
Dulles.

Eisenhower’s press aecretary, 
James Hagerty, is the one who 
gave picturesquencess to the de
nial although his figures of speech

were mixed: "I  can say It (the 
speculation) was completely cock
eyed. doubled in spades.”

Before he went into the hospital 
this week Dulles gave the impres
sion his hernia operation wouldn't 
set him back for long

In his note to Eisenhower ask
ing hospital leave, Dulles said 
’ T d  like to devote a few weeks 
to physical recuperation”  and. 
since he'd be in the hospital 
awhile he added, he could use the 
time thinking about the West 
Berlin problem still to be settled 
with the U S S R.

Dulles brushed off any idea that 
he might really he out of circu
lation by telling the President: "I 
would tW available for consulta
tion with you and my associates 
and would expect, after a few 
weeks, to resume fully the duties 
of my office.”

This left no dotibt that Dulles, 
even though in the hospital or re
cuperating at home, planned still 
to be the State Department’s .No. 
1 man.

It’s possible his plans for deal
ing with the Soviets — over their 
demands that the Allies pull their

troops out of West Berlin and 
leave it a free d ty  — can go on 
pretty well if—.

It’s an ” if”  that can’t be over
looked. no matter how great the 
optimism in the administration.

’ The " i f ”  is that Dullea is away 
up in years, illness has piled up 
on him. and he has worn himself 
down in his service as secretary’ 
Therefore it’s possible he will not 
respond physically as well as he 
and Eisenhower appear to think 
he will.

But until that happens — if it 
happens — it is pretty clear that 
anyone sitting in for Dulles, like 
Under Secretary of State CHiris- 
tian Herler, will be completely 
overshadowed by Dulles, and that 
Dulles will continue to do the 
thinking for the State Depart
ment.

H a l  B o y l e
She's Perfect Onstage

NEW YORK <AP' -T h ere  is 
very little Maureen Stapleton 
can I do well on a stage 

And—to hear her tell it—there 
is practically nothing she can do 
well offstage

"I can’t cook." she said "I keep 
having this nightmare of waking 
up some morning and heaping my 
husband say. 'How about cooking 
some coffee and toast 

"And I hate housekeeping My 
dream house is one you don’ t have 
to clean or dust at all You just 
take a hose and wash it down ’ ’ 

Miss Stapleton, who has hazel 
eyes and a shoulder-length mop 
of midnight-colored hair, has been 
called the "American Anna Mag- 
nan i ■’ She Ls rated one of Broad
way's finest actresses, and is 
noted for her ability to play pow
erful. emotional roles 

But in real life. Maureen insists, 
she is weak as water and afraid 
of practically everything. She was 
.so afraid that for a long time she 
slept with a knife and scissors 
under her pillow for protection 

She isn’t joking about her phobic 
fears They are very real to her.

"What am I afraid o f ”  she 
asked “ You name it — literally 
everything

"Basically. I guess I just have 
no faith in the machine age .My

husband told me, 'Once they 
made the wheel, you were In 
trouble ’ And it’ s true.

"I don’t like high buildings I'm 
afraid something will fall ^ f  one 
of them and hit me. I hate planes 
I've only flown once, I hate trains 
and cars, too So it’s kind of 
tough for me to get through 24 
hours.

"But one thing I don’t have is 
claustrophobia I got off scot free 
when they were handing that 
out ”

Maureen, a native of Troy. N Y , 
worked as a night clerk in the 
Hotel .New Yorker here while 
waiting for Broadway to discover 
her She hit stardom in the Ten
nessee Williams play, "The Rose 
Tattoo.”

Now .she’s about the busiest girl 
in town. She recently finLshed her 
fir.st film She is currently star
ring on Broadway, and rehears
ing a part in a television play.

Besides weight. Maureen says 
her biggest enemy is time. She’d 
like it to stand still — or march 
backward.

"I can’t stand to ha\*e life go 
on,”  she said "That’s why I like 
to stay tip and watch the late 
movies on telension. With them 
K’s always 1935.”

MR. BREGER

Name-Dropping 
Helps Girl Find 
Lost Boyfriend

SOUTH PASADENA, CaJif. 
(AP)—It's a good thing 12-year- 
old Cort Kloke is a name-dropper. 
Lynne wouldn't have found him 
olherwi.se.

It proved one thing, though, to 
Lynne Smith. 12, of Trenton, N J. 
If you want something done, don’t 
be bashful. Go to the top

She did. She wrote Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon.

"Mr. Nixon: I am a person who 
believes in getting right to the 
point. First of all I have a boy 
friend I met at day camp. Hu 
name is Court Kloke (you know 
him). He didn't write to me when 
he had promised to.

"Could you send me the address 
of Mrs. Kloke’s section where 
she works?”

When Cort and Lynne met last 
summer, at a Winnewald,. N.J., 
farm camp, his mother. Mrs. 
Eloise Kloke, worked in Washing
ton with the President’s Commit
tee on Government (Contracts, 
headed by Nixon She since has 
become the committee's West 
Coast director.

So when Nixon r e c e i v e d  
Lynne's letter, the wheels of gov
ernment turned The missive was 
forwarded to Mrs. Kloke’s West 
Coast office

Cort, bouncing his basketball in 
the driveway, said he kept mean
ing to write, but—

"Things kept getting in the
way.”

He got a letter off, though. Con
tents classified. Back came an 
airmail reply In it was Lynne’s 
picture, inscribed:

“ To Cort—with all my luck."

nc- WoT^ I
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Fair Ancd Ccx)ler
LANEXA, Va. (iR “ Fair and 

cooler with increasing westerly 
winds."

Sounds like a routine weather 
forecast but it causes visitors to 
look and listen with astonishment 
when the reader of the paper is 
4-year-old F>erette Mann. He has 
been reading for two years and 
few w'ord.s in a newspaper trip 
him. His parents plan to have an 
I.Q. test at an early date for the 
boy.

Cattle RescuecJ
HIGH PRAIRIE, Alta. -  

Neighbors turned up with tractors, 
bulldozers and trucks to rescue 63 
head of Bill Marquette's cattle 
mired in a soft-bottomed slough. 
Sixteen cattle died, but the others 
were pulled to safrty.

"Office-safe combination? Left 23, right 16, left7 *8 ® *
•  e  e

EneJearing Terms
WINCHESTER. Va. UH -  Some 

folks thought it a bit unusual when 
a doctor kept calling a patient in 
an emergency ward here "dar
ling.”  He was only trying to keep 
a husky apple picker.'welling Dar
ling, still enough to sew up a 
four-inch gash in his bead.

A r o u r u J  T h e  R i m
Big Investment, Bigger Dividends

Taxpayers should be happy to learn 
that some of their government expendi
tures are paying big dividends.

That’s in the Ohio VaUey. where reser
voirs and flood control projects have pre
vented $640 million worth of damages.

The return b  more than 100 per cent. 
Investment in the projeeb totaled $300 
million.

No doubt, Tennessee Valley develop
ment also has paid for ibelf many 
times, but I haven’t seen any figures 
on the losses prevented there. However, 
the issue of electric power generated by 
the Tennessee system has become so 
heated that other aspects of that develop
ment are generally overlooked.

The flood control facilities in the Ohio 
basin prevented more than $38 million 
in damages during the floods of the past 
month in that area, according to Engi
neering News-Record.

Losses totaling $10.5 million did occur in 
the Youngstown and Warren areas of 
Ohio. But without the Berlin and 
Mosquito reservoirs above those points, 
water would have risen another 5 3 feet 
and losses would have totaled $44.5 mil
lion, the magazine says.

Those two reservoirs cost $10 3 million. 
Before the January flood, they already

had prevented $15 million In damage. 
Therefore, the $103 million Investment 
has now reduced flood losses by $49 mil
lion.

Fourteen reservoirs on the Muskingum 
River upstream from Zanesville, Ohio, 
cut that city’s flood losses by $3.3 mil
lion and had one other reserviir. now 
under construction, been completed, Zancs- 
ville would have suffered no flood dain- 
age. . _

Flood protection In the U- ®- woe
fully inadequate”  In the opinion of the 
engineering magazine. Yearly losses ex
ceed $700 million.

Yet if work now under construction 
and in the study stage were coiripleU'd, 
the losses could be cut by two-thirds. Iho 
remaining damages can’t be ecoiMtnical- 
ly prevented, according to Engineering 
News-Record.

I suppose West Texas isn’t too con
cerned with flood control, but hand m 
hand with that type of development goes 
water conservation, a topic of suprema 
importance in this area. It s encourag
ing to know that government activity in 
that field, slow as it appears, does pay 
tremendous dividends.

-W AYLAND YATES

I n e z  R o b b
The Press Has Lost Notable Craftsmen

For those of us who have spent our 
lives in the newspaper bii.siness. the past 
eight weeks have been sad and shocking. 
In that short space of time, four of the 
very best in the business have died 
much too suddenly and much, much to 
young.

First there was Bill Corum—dear, roly- 
poly, kind Martene Windsor Corum — 
sports columnist, first, and broadcaster 
and president of the Churchill Downs 
Race Track, second.

Then, Fred Othman. a gentle, delightful 
friend who uTote, out of Washington, 
D. C., a funny and devastating column 
on the inanities and foibles of politics 
and politicians Interspersed, occasional
ly, were tributes to his bride of many 
years. Hilda, and his comic and classic 
struggles to be a farmer on his beaten- 
up acreage in Virginia.

For all his surface gaiety, Fred’s t\*pe- 
writer was a surgical knife when he be
gan operating on the vanita.s vanitatum 
of bureaucracy and bureaucrats.

Next was Seymour Berkson, a brilliant 
editor and publisher. A perfectionist, he 
honed and polished many a reporter— 
by persuasion and example—into being 
ainost as good as the reporter thought 
he was. He spent patient hours forcing 
many of us to write a little better today 
than yesterday, and the debt on our part 
will never be paid

And now there is Meyer Berger, a 
newspaperman's newspaperman. He was 
a superb reporter and a great writer, 
and the two don’t necessarily go to
gether

But Mike Berger was a master of both, 
and I doubt if there was a newspaperman 
in the country who wouldn’t have been 
proud to carry Mike's typewriter Only.

such a service would have embarrassed 
Mike even beyond his great gift of 
words, such was his real and endearing 
modesty.

Like Fred Othman. Mike was gentle, 
the very antithesis of the brash, swag
gering. insensitive loud mouth who pass
es as a reporter on stage and screen. 
So, for all that matter, were Bill and 
Seymour. They were warm, attractive 
gentleman all, and I doubt that the 
general public, weaned on “ Front Page.”  
would have recognized them for what 
they were: Four of the most enormously 
competent and highly respected men in 
the news field.

In 1950. Mike won the Pulitzer Prize 
with a story that will be a classic of 
reporting and writing as long as news
papers are printed. That was the terrible 
recital of 13 persons massacred by an 
insane veteran on a shooting spree in 
Camden. N. J

How characterisic of Mike that he sent 
the prize of $1 000 to the distraught moth
er of the killer, and that this fact re
mained unknown until his death' Mike 
radiated goodness

Franklin P Adams used to explode in 
anger when any admirer assured him 
that something he. .\dams. had written 
for the late New York World was too 
good for a newspaper and should have 
been enshrined, instead, in a magazine 
or a book

F'P.\ believed, and rightly, that no writ
ing is loo good for a newspaper and its 
readers He felt the newspaper reader 
desen ed the best Bill and Fred. Sey
mour and Mike gave their lives for that 
conviction. The profession is richer (or 
them, but poor, much poorer for the ' 30 * 
written much too early in their careers
'r«fTr1rkl rnttrB RvnAtrsU liir }

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Military Demands Vs. Dulles' Views

WASHINGTON — Confronted with the 
tape recording of the exchange between 
the fighter pilots who shot down the 
American plane over Soviet Armenia. .Mos
cow’s only recourse was to say that it 
never happened This insistence that black 
i.< white and vice versa has again and 
again been the last resort of international 
communism

But it leave*; unanswered so many 
questions about the missing unarmed Air 
Force transport plane The tragedy adds 
to the deeply emotional reaction to the 
Soviet Union at a moment when impor
tant negotiations are about to take place.

There could hardly he a better illus
tration of the thorny path Secretary of 
Slate John Foster Dulles must tread in 
trying to formulate foreign policy in co
ordination with America’s allies and in 
view of the sharply differing currents of 
opinion in (his country. Dulles, according 
to those close to him. would have pre 
ferred that the release of the tape re
cording be delayed

He was overruled by the Air Force de
spite a strong representation on the de- 
sirablity of waiting at least until the Sec
retary had returned from his tour of the 
Allied capitals in a search for common 
ground on Berlin and Germany. The Air 
Force insisted that the documentation of 
the shooting down of the plane be put out 
before the bodies of the two unidentified 
flyers were buried in Arlington Cemetery.

Dulles cannot, of course, admit to any 
of the differences that make his position 
difficult. He is first of all a team player, 
completely loyal to the President and the 
Administration. Secondly, he knows the 
futility of appealing to higher authority in 
any intra-Administration dispute. The in
variable reaction of the President is to 
say that the team players must work 
out their own troubles with no interven
tion from the captain

Recently the State Department has ap
plied a veto to a half-dozen inflammatory 
Speeches by generals and admirals These 
are of the "w e can lick them with one 
hand tied behind us if yoti only give us 
all the tools we need”  variety. They have 
originated largely in the Air Force.

This kind of publlr expression is gener
ated out of two motives, one self-evident, 
the other less obvious. In the Air Force 
high command is a sense of real frus
tration over the limits imposed by the 
Eisenhower defense budget. While in testi
mony before Congressional committees 
this has been broadly hinted at, it cannot 
be said openly and, therefore, the speech
es are daaignad to stir the public blood 
and stimulate a demand fM* bigger ap
propriations than the budget calls for.

The seeond motivation, which again 
finds strong expression in the Air Force, is 
based on opposition to any meaningful ne
gotiation with the Soviet Union—the con
viction being that in such a negotiation

the United States is hound to come out 
on the losing end This fwling is esjx»- 
cially strong in light of the fear that with 
a budgetary ceiling America’s strength is 
declining relative to Soviet .strength. If wa 
are to negotiate at all. so g o e s  this con 
viclion. It must be from a position o f  
strength equal to or preferably superior 
to that of Russia

at this critical time when Dulles is 
showing a degree of flexibility the two 
motives converge in stern opposition to 
any approach toward negotiation The 
tragedy of the plane srilh the loss of 17 
Americana and the release of the tape re- 
cording were from this viewpoint perfectly 
limed.

The official position is that it will mako 
no difference in the negotiatioas in tha 
months ahead But inevitably it has stiffen
ed public opinion with the sense of out
rage over what seemed an act of wanton 
destruction

Soviet generals do no make public 
speeches, and inside Ku.ssia there is noth
ing like public opinion as in the West It 
seems quite probable, however, that they 
make speeches in private and that their 
conviction of the need for superior 
strength is not unlike that of our own 
generals Certainly Nikita Khrushchev 
must contend with forces in the Com
munist bloc opposed to any softening 
toward the West

seesaw on which the 
weapons of nuclear 

annihilation pile up higher and higher, 
^ e  weight of fear, suspicion and hatred 
Is constantly being counterbalanced be
tween one side and the other 
(C.,Trifto IMS. r*n,s r ,* i . , „  s , ,e i „ u  m *)

Slick Thief
PHOENIX, Ariz H -  Wilton Wahl was 

fed up wilh the thief who was stealing 
archer>* equipment from his car He plan
ned an ambush.

F irst he put some bows and arrows in 
the front seat. Then he put his watchdog 
in the hack seal. He then climbed to tho 
rw f of his house to get a clear view of 
the scene. Several hours pas.sed but Wahl 
could see no burglar. He climbed down 
amt lound: His bows and arrows gone, his 
dog resting comfortably.

Real Cutter
GLADSTONE. Mich. _  Th« MarbU 

Arms C ^ .  of Gladstone is grinding knives 
for use by downed fliers.

The knives, tested by the Bureau o( 
Aeronautics, have blades which can cut 
metal or other hard materials, such as 
the sides of a crashed plane. The knife 
w tt IS strong enough to be used as a 
hammer.
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Ruby R*d Lb. Fr*th Bunch P rtih , Gr*«n Bunch

GRAPEFRUIT. .  10' RADISHES............ 5' ONIONS <

REDEEM YOUR
Gladiola Flour Coupon

IN THIS PAPER 
AT ANY OF OUR THREE 

STORES FOLGER'S C O FFEE:  69
,  ■ s' ''

carnival
n n e d  f o o d  b a r g a i n s

t u n e r s PEAS
Kuner's Tender Garden

'(Note aatfM* I No. 303 
1 Con____

KETCHUP
KUNER'S

14-Oz. 
Bottle.

Tomatoes
Kuner's. No. 303 Con

2  for 3 5 ‘

BEANS
Kuner's Cut Green. 303 Con

2  for 3 5 ‘

PICKLES
JPJLchU^i
ir— ***!!! 22-Oz. 

Jar

Kuner's Whole Sweet
BEETS

Kuner's Sliced. No. 303 Con

2  for 2 9 ‘

KUNER'S PUMPKIN . - 1 0  
PICKLED BEETS

MORRELL YORKSHIRE 
2-LB. PACKAGE

SIRLOIN

T-B O N E
Choice 
Steaks, Lb.

Pork Roost

•  •

Fr«fth, Lb.

Kuner's Sweet 
16-Oz. Jar. . .  ̂ Tissues 4 f„ 98c Bleoch v̂S‘.C *

Dog Food Sp««dy 
1-Lb. Can 12 fo.98 c Apple Sauce Win All 

No. 303 Can For
Silicore rC» i j j ................. 79c
Permanent R.g.'M'̂ piut t.. $1.00

Coke Mix b * . ' ' " ’ ' * . . . . ! . . . .  4 f»98c Pie Apples Comstock 
No. 2 Can 2 F o r39c Top Brass r . , .  »i .00, Plus Tax

'  o
^ a v i n i j  f ^ x t r a .

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
With the Purchase of $2.50 or More

Strawberry Preserves 39
fr o z en  fo o d s

ROLLS KEITH'S

24-COUNT

L ib b y 's Peosoo-pR, 19e Asparagus Libby's, Cut 
10-Ot. PWg.

Sparetime Pies Turkey, C h ic k e n ,  
Beef. 8-Oz. Pkg.

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Sovings . . . Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

F O O D  S T O R E S
4th & Gregg 611 Lomeso Hiwoy West Hiwoy 80



 ̂ MOLD IT, HJl!vrtio*
HOVER OVER TOIS SPOT 

A MINUTE.

N

/ what the heck are
V. YOU DOINfi,*ARHEVf /

i - ' C

V9U CAM'T SPOT ALL THE CREVASSES, 
thouch, no matter how many 

V̂ ^MES YOU FlY OVER THE AREA.^
■ HEY, LET'S GIT \
■ACKi LOOKS LIKE 
A WWITEOUT IS

PLANTING 
A RED FLAG 

0«R  A SUSPICIOUS 1 
AREA YOU RECON , 
.60VS MISSECL

r::.

____________  YEAN! >
clming' inoni,£ /YOU CAN'T TELL 

UP FROM DOWN 
IN A WHITE- 

V OUT. >
/-

OH, I WOULDN'T 
MIND IP th e  k id s  g o t
m a ir r ieq  b u t  s h e  
should  letth ef>o o r  
BOY FINISH COLLEGE 
- I 'M  THINKING OF 
THEIR FUTURE

I K R*« '

w o w / a n o  I 'M
thinking WE'D BETTER
bring her home
BEFORE SHE 
RUNS AW«Y 
AGAIN

TELL HER I HAVEN'T] I'LL TELL HER^ 
PEEPED A WORD O F / m ORE THAN THAT, 
THIS TO HER 
MOTHER— I

O H , D O C T O R * '  
I  C A M E  P O P  

M V  C O L D  
I N J E C T I O M

I  W O N D E R  
W H V  S H E  
R A N  O U T FOR

F I R E

VES.7-W ERE COMES 
A  FlVIM 'SAUCER —  
ASI'B 'UUONS m o r e  
b e h i n d  i t / /

AM GENERA’. 
ULVSSES S . 
PiNCUS. TAKE 
ME TO V O U R  
L E A D E R "

THET'D BE 
G E N E R A '_ 

U U 3iLAT:O N  
T. CORNPO n E, 

SU H -V O C U T E  
LI'L C R IT T E R "

/ > yC O O O -evE  1 H

I

(DO®
COO®

I

r

/

't I th eseWOniEN 'y f!

l i !

cXi,
2-12 Vl^Tv

N i

rr  ̂ '

INaAOVOl/R* 
\ •ACK.MR FLINC-I 
 ̂WAS BF«MNMG 0  

WORRY-

roLQ ,
MWK7N AOXMPllGHeD- 

MET A COWPOKF WHO TtXX) 
HC WWERf 0 P  NO ANNIE— ' 

IN THE NEXT VAUEIC / '
Y^^-CW OO/

h m

TDMOflRO**TT«OAV, F f  GUT5S SO. M *« 
DCAR-WFIEAIAE EARLY I BARTON-BUF HONESH 
IN TMC MORNING-ARE /  I'M HOT ALL STEAMED 
-<OU HEADY TO GO? /  IIP'BOUT OOIHG AHy- 

PLACE WHEBC MRS MtANY "uw MkJMTBE/

AINT THAT MDRS 
SChOOLMA'RM 
HEADIN'THIS WAV 
JUGHAID

GREAT 
GRANNY'S 
GARTER H
IT SHORE IS "

U H -I BEEN 
MEANINTDTELL 

VE ABOUT 
FLiNGIN' CHALK 
IN CLASS 7DOAV. 
AUNTIE--I--UH-

ILL WARM 
MORE

b r it c h e s
GOOD 

PER 
THAT"

TK SCHOOLMA'RM 
RASSEO RIGHT BY 
SHE MUST BE GCi 
OVER TO TH' 
BARLOW 
PLACE

SHE BETTER STOP 
SOMEWHAR PuRTY 
SOON, OR EVER' 
VOUNG-UN IN TH' 
HOLLER WILL GiT 

A WHUPPIN'.'

YES. WHEN r s t a c t  ON 
A  D IET..

. . . I  A L W A Y S  E A T O V E P  
MONDE r? A T  THE (?USTY

O I L l E i ? : E J

A N  E A P L Y  BPEAHCFW STI 
TH EI?E..,,'--------------- — ^

A N 'A  FE L LE I? u s u a l l y  I 
H A S  N O  M O f?E  A P P E T IT E  , 
T H 'IJ E S T  O ' T M 'O A Y .^ ^ i—

VVIATS NIC:E..ALVWKy5 HELP,
> o u i?  b r o t h e r  w h e n

HE 3  IN..

) — --U .

i l l  t

PBANUl^ SENDING Our 
A  PATCM OF 
VALENTINES,

I SUPPOSE TMERE'S A 
CUTE ONE IN THERE FOR ME?

■VI

WHV SHOULD THERE 
BE? I (XJN'T LIKE YOU,, 

CHARLIE ggOtUN.*̂
V

couldn 't  you j u s t  s e n d  
ME ONE OUT OF PITY?,.

"VT

a-U

61WAIJ movie, knobs., 
THAT CUTE YCXJNG 
CHtCK AIN'T NEVER 
GONNA SHOW UP...

so SORRY I'M LATE, 
MR. WALSH... I NAD 
TO WORK OVERTIME f 

HERE'S THE MONEY 
1 OWE YOU... T - '

ER...YOU MUST BE 
HUNGRY, KITTY.. 
CAN I  TAKE YOU 

^  T'PINNER ♦

GLAO YOU SUOOeSTEO 
THIS PLACE...ITS 
OOTTA THIS

U«ADI n  ^

A s A H05Tt^,^^ARCMC$A* Z'* t jl|m tmF
t MRV.JAYNt JONES ILL^WORTH-KAYNt! 

BLANKET. M i  H \ ..-AND MY PUAN5 FOR ENTERTAINMENT

%
DO NOT INCLUDE A DItGUSTING

ORIENTAL DANCER

'REEF*... WILL YOU 
PlEA'iE TAKE ME HOME

REtTH, r iL  LET VOU .  ^  .
AND JUNE M'jIT IVTW - '
MELISSA while 1 KIN OVER — 
TO THE HOSPITAL / lU  JOIN - - 

YOU SHORTLY

T  kllTH CWELL /  I  TOLD \  
JUNE MANY TI.ME5 THAT t1 
YOU VSECE STILL ALi\t/ 
YOUCE VX7 ORNERY TO 

LEAiE THIS EARTH/;-

I  CAN TElTN----
THAT YOU 

STILL LOVE ME.)
MELISSA I

YOU'RE MORE 
BEAUTIFUL 
THAN EVER/ <'

_ l"A

^YOUK PLAPNEV \S 
F\J*TMLV NAUS.EAriNo... J

PUT L LIKE IT. ■-

X'*

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

Y o u r  C I c a n t r  
I t  W o r t h —

t:  5 0 %
VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 

Trado-Int On Naw EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 
Bargains In Latast Modal Utad Claanars, Guarantaad. 

Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makai— Rant Claanars, 50< Up

1501 LANCASTER 
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg

I’ hoBt AM 4-:211

ThI  y r f  WV5.’'TOO MOOMtf AUYCC'YCiUN- MtLP 
HSLP HBLP H tL P f  ̂

\M APi lZ>«SO IS BV 
A uasv'Srffp PffOM 
AUP, «<SM ?,A  NONVVVItlS:

ur'5*if'"M5U
POURHiLPrn
THAt'S TWO APII Jut YOU 6PKU6 Ma«$ 
wrrHOuTA'’5 " " 'C O W W I 
IT AIN'T H O P L U /U L  
PlANgTf BwttHAT'S A

NSMM Sg THATf T ,. j  CYU g & r
B0TT„| H g(g '6  OSk.V 0  6

| n0><3m to hC ,5 ONf MlAS^e
■ I "H E L P "* "  i r t u  HAfTA 0 0  FOR

T T 11
PLEASE, SGT. DRAKt.'
I  TOLD YOU ALL I  KNL 
ABOUT MY ML 5BAND5 
CPE ATM -  DOWN AT 
HEADQUARTERS

I /  WE RE NOT HERE ' 
■ ^ T O  OUFSTION YOU, 

MRS. BROWN/ .

YOUR HUSBAND'S CPEATH WAS 
ACCTDENTAL,'.. A PlseCPN-TRAP 

_prF THE ROC?f/..IHONlCAar. 
THE MAN RESPONSieie, 

MR. PINCMER, ALSO 
JUST DIED IN 

. AN ACaCPENT,'...

. .  LEAVING YOU, IN HIS WILL, 
ALMOST dSQ O O O  WORTH 
OF SECURITIES W A SAFE y  

DEPOSIT BCPK 
DOWNTCIWN/

• ' % /

GRIN  A N D  BEAR IT

"If Junior d o e s n 't  have a financiaJ setback once in a while he 
may get the mistaken idea that saving money is easy, dear! . . ,

Boys— 11 Through 15 
Register For The

SOAP BOX DERBY!
Tidwell Chevrolet Co.

Fridays, 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.M., Fab. 13-20-27 
Saturdays, 9:00 A.M. To 6:00 P.M., Fab. 14-21-28 

Bring Your Parent Or Guardian 
LOTS OP FUNI LOTS OP PR1ZBSI

Crossword Puzzle | |
ACROSS

1. V**lm*nt
4. T«mporiry 

(Mhiont
5. M im icked

12 Brow n
kiwi

13. Outbreak
14. Gourd
15. Patsaxeway
17. Decorate
18 K in f of 

Bathan
19 Drinkinf

veaael
21. Cyprinoidflih
22 Truat- 

worthinesi
38. Swedish

seaport
28. Fowl
29. Demand 

paym ent
31 A lluvial 

(ra v e l

33. Chooses 
35 European 

laurel
37 M ove 

briskly
38 Hebrew 

festival
40. H ow ever 
43. Gr. lo n i E 
43 Fnh
45 " ...............

with the 
frinxe on 
top"

47. Snare
48. Label 
SO. Radium

sym bol 
SI . W orth ier  

Bib.
S3. Stronghold 
58. Article 
50. Harmful
80. Dessert
81. Nuisance
82. Network
83. Tavern

O u
O M L J .  A S  E

■
iT i t  D A | T ,t- i-

’V|E Rl
a

A R|
T A a E l
E R 1 E l

a 1. N D |

Selutien o f Y esterday 's P w nta

DOWN 
1. Curve 
3. Old card 

game
3. Tribunal
4. Very cold
5. Assistance 
8 Fate
7. Play a 

banjo 
I. Quick to 

learn

7“ T“ 8 7“ T “ W 1“ 9^ 7S~ w ~
7~ i 7f" /■*
IT It i n

I i 1T T P W~
J T

7 T
—

,, /  Vy, VW 'fy^.y/7//.
W B ii i t

si Sf 17" w P JT
W 1eo 55“

8w *> P e«
?r

p
w K  * m .m wm .JT is ! H r H r H r

Te A M?/̂ //
TS -

T T
a

i?F"U J T T

PM TUM IP 2-12

9 Outer 
boun dary<4 
a flgura 

10 Pale gree« 
cp idote 
quartz rock  

II. Rounded 
roof

16. Measure 
of length 

30. Old ]oke 
23. Hew 
23. R eject 
34. Enrapturet 
25 Vessel fop 

bathing 
27. Fr. article 
30. Denial 
32. Server 
34.Thui: L e i  
.36, Afflrm eiive 
39 New Y ork 

opera houar 
abbr.

41. Edible 
reptile

44. M ore aeetapo
46. Norse

sea goddeai
47. Clutch 
49. Donated 
52. IvbrM

county 
54. Take a 

chair 
54. Pagoda 

ornament
56. Crime
57. Jap. coin

Big Spring (T«xat) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 12, 195?
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NO. 2 C

Coi
ORAN  
SHRIV  
LEMOl 
FISH S 
TACO!
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D o u b l e

On
\ ^ e d n c s d o Y  t

*̂ 4.'

.< 'If

CHOICE
BEEF
T-BONE, LB.S T E A K S

R O A S T  F ..................3 9 *
F R Y E R S  F * ........... 3 9 *
S a u s a g e DECKERS

A s p a r a g u s  ......2 5 *
W T '  •  J  r H I  25 VARIETIES

M ^ F i i i i  1 .  r c © s  s'̂ oV ’ft......................

Don't Forget 
Newsom's 
Is Open 

EVERY Night 
Until 8 O'clock

NO. 2 CAN

P E A C H E S  ;  ̂ 3 3
S h o r t e iiii ig r .n r
C H I L I  ........4 9

e

B a c o n FAMOUS 
LB. PKG.

FULLY COOKED

M

T A M A L E S GEBHARDT 
303 CAN

S p a g h e U i E "  2 i l 9  
P r e s e r v e s LADY FAIR 

20-OZ. 
ASSORTED .

TO 14 LB. 
AVERAGE 
Vi OR WHOLE 
L B . ..................... 5 9 *

BARBECUED HAM „ ................ 89c

P o r k .  C h o p s  Efib 4 9
T O M A T O  JU IC E "HUNTS 

300 CAN

B EA N S
ALLEN 
PINTO 
303 CAN

20-OZ. BOTTLE

2 i l 9
C O R N

DIAMOND 
303 CANS

more good lean beef 
makes it B E I T E R !

300
CAN

i€*

F O L G E R S 1-LB. CAN 
ALL GRINDS

F O L G E R S 2-LB. CAN 
ALL GRINDS

. S I  2 ! )

GIANT
NO. 300 CAN

€•

T U I ^ A  2 5 *  
K I ] M  3 12 5

P E A S
MISSION
303
CANS

T I H E GIANT
BOX

!€•

S P I N A C H
HUNTS
300
CANS .

Z E E GIANT ROLL 
PAPER
TOWELS . . . .

€•

try the new ,
the all N E W '

Cake
Mix

Wltit# . Yellow . Chocolate 
Orange . Spice . Caramel

C H E E S E

€•

SWIFT
2-LB.
BOX

M I L K  S .......... 5 0 *
P E A N U T  BUnER!KV‘u59*
P E A R S  rs»"... 2 9 *

o i Te oSEASONED OREEN BEANS 
303 CAN

KIMBELLS
LB.
CARTON .

FLO U R
C - l b .
D  BAG
GLADIOLA 
WITH COUPON 
ON PAGE 3B  
REG. PRICe 43e

CATFISH
Drumsticks
P I E S

FRESHER 
LB. PKG.

YOUNGBLOOD 
1-LB. PKG. .

BEEF TACOS  
39cROSA RITA

l3'i-OZ.

tiu n tii
^ M  •
Nut eeei ftUM

. T O M A T O f S

300 CANS

PET RITZ 
BOYSENBERRY 
LARGE, 8", EA.

cJltUROZEI) FOODS
ORANGE JU ICE 5 For $1
C  L I  D 1 k A  D  is h e r  ROY 
D H R I f V i r  r r e a o f .d . io-o z .......................... 2 For $1
LEM ONADE . T ’ 10 For $1
FISH STICKS 3 For $1
TA CO S r .T  . . . . . . . . . 2 For $1

Your Favorite 
Recording Artists On

45 RPM
RECORDS

REG. 98c EA.

FOR

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Speers, Bleckeyes, Cauliflower, 
Okre, Limes, Brussel Sprouts, Strawber
ries, Morton's Pot Pies .....................

LIBBY'S
Pineapple, Potato Patties, English Peat, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vegetables, Green 
Beans, Pees And Carrots, Spinach, Turn
ip Greens, Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, 
Squash, Succotash, Grape Juice, Peaches

4 ; f o r * £

5 f o r » l

G R E E N  R E A N S  r . : “ "... 1 0 *
Oranges Green Onions

f r e s h  f r o m  W A S H I N G T O N  S T A T E

]Ĵ le8R E D
FRESH
BUN.

B I S C E I T S
2 crHV^':........ 1 9 **

T I S S U E
4 ROLL PAC O O C

COLORED......... 0 m

k

1 5 *
B A N A N A S

o  I Q *
0 0 0  POUNDS..................... m  %  w

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK • 501 W. 3RD

1

A v o c a d o s
2 iS!S!........1 5 *

t e /
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Advertising in the HERALD
NEWSPAPER Advertising

4. Newspaper Advertising Costs Less

Helps to Develop

SALES

ELNA
QUARl

Your
3. Newspaper Advertising Produces More Sales

Most
2. People Like Advertising In Newspapers

Productive Medium
I 1. Newspapers Reach More People

BIG SPRING HERALD
5 i
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Men's
H'KERCHIEFS
12 F o r $ ] ^ Q Q

LOTION
REVLON Lov* Pat ^

Six Shades 
Beautiful Compact

.̂Revlon 
Aqua Marine-DJJSTING 

AFTER SHAVE LOTION ok. spic.

N Y LO N  HOSE
I
I

By the famous Cannon Mills. All are full fashioned. First Quality . . .  I
Guaranteed to give complete satisfaction. ;

TOP QUALITY iss 2 For 1.001 
SEAMLESS K.A 89‘ '
SEAMLESS Kr. 99“

CATSUP
A P P LES

COOKING SCHOOL
There are five BIG days of wonderful cooking tips, menu 
planning aids, and priies and surprizes for everyone who 
attends. JUDY GODDARD, nationally known Home Ecors- 
omist and Lecturer, will present new and easy ways of 
making your meal preparation more fun. MARK THE 
DATES: Monday through Friday, February 23*27; Morv 
day session at 7:30-9:30 p.m.; Tuesday through Friday, 
1:30-3:30 p.m.

SAVE W ITH

FRONTIER STAMPS
DOUBLE ON W EDNESDAY

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

HUNT'S 
14-OZ. BOTTLE

COMSTOCK, PIE 
SLICED, NO. 2 
C A N ....................

SALAD DRESSING
ELNA
QUART

TOMATO JUICE rVo, c.
TANG 6-Oi. Jar ....................................

GREEN BEANS

1C
'Def

« For
f o .a t " - ' ’ChunH
Can

stv'*

Sty/e
303

•  FRESH FRO ZEN  FOODS •

FRUIT PIES 39
BABY LIMAS X X  ' ™" 19c
CAULIFLOWER " " "  ' 19c
T l  ID kl ^ X /C D C  Apple, Cherry Or 1 U lx r l  \ J  y  CI\D Peach, 9-Oz. Pkg. ......................... 23c
WHOLE OKRA X  X  ' ’ ' 19c

KI..\.\. WHITK KI.NA. FARI.Y JI NK

HO M IN Y ’ 2 , ,2 5 c  PEAS v. 10c
OAYLORI). IN HKAVY SY R l I*

PEARS v„ r. ran
KOOl» <1 I B. ,\l.l. tiKKEN39c ASPARAGUS ,29c

m  NT S. \ t W M il WM I . SHt t T

- • •

POTATOES i ; 2 29c POTATOES i", c . 2 29c
I IN \

10c PINTO b e a n s ;:n.
MO Tan

F.I.NA BI,A(KEVE, IIRY

PBAS \ B  JOO Can

ER A M O  A MKR K \N liOHI»K.N S. IN M  ANT

SPAGHETTI ;::;rnn2Kor29c POTATOES V,or ivr 35c

OYSTERS 49c

' 7

t n V

t

b is c u it s
f o o d  c l u b  
C A N ............

HSHSTICKS

CARROTS Frath And 
Crisp, 1-Lb. 
Cello Pkg.

CAULIFLOW ER Fresh 
Sno White 
Lb..............

f is h e r  b o y  
8-OZ.............

FRESH, TRISP

RADISHES
MF.nil M SIZE. HW KI*

RUTABAGAS ,

RARY EMERALD

W A L N U T S ,, 2 5 c

h.....................

• h. Pk*...........

FANCY. CHERRY RED. HOT HOl’SE

R H U B A R B  .................................2 9 c

ELNA 
2-LB b o x

n n K « .  MEonM r a r n o w
C H E E S E  iMi.. PM...........
, GOVT GKAnF,n_lT»;<M""

U S. M ' l a S?' ' "
T - B O N E  S T E A K  u,

I,., g o v t
S I R L O I N  S T E A K ,
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Show Biz Trying 
Havana Comeback

B r BOB THOM AS I
AP M «tI«-TV  Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  Covering 
the far-Rung show business scene; |

Entertainment is trying to stage 
a (»m ebock in Havana, and som e' 
progress is being made. But the 
once-thriving Cuban show business 
won’t resume until gambling Is 
reinstated in the big hotel-casinos.

Like Las Vegas, the Havana 
night spots can flourish only with 
the aid of the take from the green- 
topped tables. The Havana Hilton,

STARTING TODAY 
OPEN

DOIBLE FEATfRE

’ I Tr •, 1 ’

A

i Schu/berg's
W O fO A O M O ^
m / B m u u M S

i G m e tM o N is o m '/

Baoma* ’? Country

still operating as a hotel, closed 
its supper-room show after 10 
couples appeared for a i>erform- 
ance.

The Tro|)icana, a fantastic place 
in a jungle setting, is again pre
senting a lavish show and doing 
big business. But few tourists 
were in evidence

The lack of .American visitors 
is beginning to_ hurt. The new 
Cuban government apix?ars lo be 
making an effort at fence-mend
ing Billboards in Miami pnv 
claim: ' Now Cuba is free We 
welcome our .American friends — 
Fidel Castro."

How does Miami compare to 
the show biz scene in Las \’egas'’ 
There is much similarity dnrii'g 
'he peak winter tourist season in 
.Miami 'Oddly, the big season in 
Las A'egas is summer'.

Kscapt'es from the frozen north 
crowd into the night clubs of the 
luxurv Miami Reach hotels to 
watch shows that are as goixf

In some cases. Identical — as
those ip the Nevada town. Prices 
are tugher in Miami since there 
IS no gambling to absorb the cost.

Las Vegas jumps until dawn. 
Not Miami. It's an early-to-bed 
town, and most of the shows have 
trouble mustering a full house for 
the late performance. Showmen 
say the late shows are getting 
more and more sparse in clubs 
throughout the country. The na
tion seems to be losing its taste 
for ipidnight reselry.

Business appears to be good 
along Broadway — amazingly so 
in view of the lackluster legit 
season. When you see the crowds 
ixmring into the theaters on 44th 
and 45ih streets, you wonder how 
the stage could be so lusty here 

I and failing elsewhere. This is one 
I of the worst seasons within mcm- 
. ory for touring shows.

Oklahoma Repeal 
Vote Continues

Can't Find Car
K.A.NS.AS CITY. Kan. (AP) — 

.Tames L Tinker told police he 
loft his c.Tr at a service station 
during a storm Feb 2 after it had 
stalksi. Rut now Tinker says, he 
c.in't remember where the station

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  R«- 
peal of prohibition, with one hur
dle behind it, faces another vote 
in the Oklahoma Senate today and 
then goes to the House for final 
action.

After five hours of debate, the 
Senate last night voted to submit 
repeal at a special election April 7.

The vote scheduled for today 
would be to provide a separate 
vote on county option on the same 
date. If both measures are ap
proved, each county would vote 
on May 12 to determine whether 
to be wet or dry.

If finally approved by the I..eg- 
islature, it would give constitution- 
ally-dry Oklahoma its first vote on 
legal liquor since 1949 Six elec- 
tion.s have been held since state
hood in 1907, all of them resulting 
in defeat of repeal.

Gov. J. Howard Edmondson is 
putting all of the administration’s 
weight behind repeal.

Pajama Game
The superintendent of the Sleep 
Tite pajama factory and (he sexy 
leader of the local nnlon dis
cover (hat "two ran sleep as 
cheap as one" In this scene from 
"Pajama Game,”  scheduled for 
Frb. 13-19 by the Midland Com
munity Theatre. Some of the 
songs you will hear (again) in 

(his well-loved musical include 
"Hey There.”  "Hernando’s Hide
away”  and "Steam Heat.”  and 
thealre members are hoping to 
succeed at least as well on 
“ Pajama Game”  as they did on 
'"Oklahoma!”  .An oCchestm pit Is 
being ronstrurted In the theatre 
building especially for the coming 
(and future) musicals.

Cleared In Death, 
Woman To Become 
India Missionary

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Cleared 
of complicity in her husband’s 
slaying, .Mrs. Gemma Caruana 
w'ants to go to India as a mission
ary.

"T hope (5od gives me strength 
to carry out my plans,”  the at
tractive brunette told reporters 
after the district attorney dis
missed a murder charge against 
her

.lohn C, Neely, polio-crippled 
fellow worker of Mrs. Caruana 
at Capitol Records, faces trial on 
a charge of murdering Ronald 
Caruana. photographer w h o s o  
body was found in the trunk of 
his car on the de.sert. Jan. 29.

Neely told police Mrs. Caruana 
needled him into shooting her huv 
band. She denied this and also de
nied his story that they were Inti
mate.

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY 
BIG FRIDAY 13TH 

HORROR SHOW 
3 BIG FEATURES  

WE DARE YOU TO SIT 
THROUGH A LL THREE

MONSTCW FROM 
OUT OF TNK lA m W I

TOO ANOWewa 
TINA CAWveW m Mmn

A t t a c k
o r  T H E  5 0  FT .
WOMAN

•U rsaHAYES
HUDSON

VOUBBLOOOI
*• A k l ' i o  XITl Sl  I F>ctwf«

STARTING TODAY 
OPEN I2:l.v 

DOI BLE EE ATI RE

A 4 m ^ c r e
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AN Mlieo ANTISTS KQXASt

LA.ST NIGHT OPEN 6:15 
-----  DOl RLE FEATI RE ------

DIRK BOGARDE
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NnaftfOMNi

STARTING TONIGHT 
OPEN 6:15

NEWS AND 2 CARTOONS
.AdnIU 50g Children Free

F R ID A Y
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2 SHOWS 
10;00 P.M. 
MIDNIGHT

DON'T MISS THIS BIG SPECIAL PREVIEW  
FRIDAY 13TH — VALENTINE SHOW 
ONLY 2 SHOWS — 10:00 P.M. AND 

MIDNIGHT
GET YOUR TICKETS EARLY —  BE SURE YOU 
WILL BE ABLE TO GET IN —  NOW ON SALE 
AT THE RITZ BOX OFFICE —  ALL SEATS 80*

ft's a Scream on the Screen! 
FROM MAX SCHULMAN'S HIURIOUS 

REST SEUER HIT!

i

C

L

I *
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S T A M IN O

PAUL NEWMAN 
JOANNE WOODWARD 

JOAN COLLINS 
JACK CARSON

to n u i. F £ m m
V O U R  F A M I L Y  S T O R E^  . . .

Open Tonight
Ladies' DRIP DRI

( O n O N  DRESSES
l a d ie s  . . . fou  to MO ttifi OKCitirK
colioction o i  wnort. troetv now Orip-Ory cottor 
dre\»oo A doliQhttuI orroy of tho rwwoof jtk 
•rrortott stylOB >n ftso moot wontod cotoro om  
comoinotiono. tou  will buy thorn by »ho ttv6K̂ ' 
ond foury whon you »oo fho ouoiity tn# do 
to iw>g ond tho iittio oxtro* that moot $: 
Ores sot do  not hovo HofO o  y o o t  thot yoc 
con  hovo mofo hocouto you tov^ y x y  b\ 
•hopp ng ot Anthony'*.

s a

• N«w Stylet
• New Fobrici 
e New Colort
e Retwlor Sisc: 
e Half Sixes

Beowfiful CoHectioN - New Spring

COTTOHS
Brond nuw patterns ond color eombinotiom 
in fresh new spring cottons. Choose from 
Polished Cottons, Drip-Dries Evergloie, 
Embossed Cottons, Printed Sheers ond 
Woven Goods. Just look ot this thrifty, 
thrifty Anthony Sole price. You will 
buy yordi ond yards when you see this 
exciting selection. 36 irsches wide.

PER
INCH

Values Up To 
79c & 98e Yord

Imported Wool - Viscose - Rayon

Braided Throw Rugs
Imported broided rugs ot which you would expect to poy twice 
this omounf for. Long wearing Wool-Viscose ond Royon In Multl- 
fon Rondorn Brown, Green, Brown ond Red. Ideol for any room in 
the home Special for Volue Demonsfrotion Days

COLORS

SIZI
22 " M 24’

Ladies' 60 Gauge, 15 Danior
FULL FA.SHIONED

N Y LO N  HOSE
One of the greatest hosiery ealaes 
you’ll find anywhere. Sheer 60 gauge 
15 denier In two lovely shades. Choose 
from self or dark seams. Fall fashion 

Sizes 64  (o II. Stock up now at 
this thiifly Anthony Value Demonstra
tion price and really save.

c
FOR

Rhapsody
Skylark

LOW HEEL

CASUALS

n Smooth Loothoff 
n Modifiad Tooa 
n Toparod Teas 
n Nawast Stylos 
n Popular Colort 
n Thrifty Priced 
n Sixes 4-9 
o Grand SoloctioM

RECEIVING BLANKETS
^omout Popporall Quoiify. Soft 
cotton boby blontcot* wrtt> k>ck 
ttitcf> odgot. W hit* with DOst*i 

ttripM. A wonderful 
vQlu* . 0 *on -
detful toving. torg*

SIZI 26" I  It"

FOR

50 Yard Nylon Net

C A N - C A N S
»..?i tn Souttont petticoofs.
Full 50-yord, triple-t* ef lovely nylon 
morquitetfe Nylon tr.cof too Chooa from 
o beoutiful orroy ot the mmt ¥vonted col
ors SizM S M-L Bought ipecial to tell ot 
fhn ipeciol low price Get your, now ond 
•mre Styled ond deto led exoctly at «- kritroted

o Lovoly Colort 
• Sixoa S • M - L

n

Men'i Galey Or Lord Cotton

SPO RT SH IRTS
A wonderful colinctton of horxJsome 
(aoley & Lord ploidi thot mnon lops 
in totbion, color ond quolity. Mottnr- 
fully dstoilnd 2 pockctiy 2-woy eol- 
lor short siseves. Shirts thot usuoUy 
m U (ot $3 98. Buy your spring and 
tummnr supply now and reolly tovS

SIZES S - M - L

Mtn'a Hondtomo 
W ASH-N-W IAR

SLACKS
Smort Now Styling

Horydsoms, soty to cars tor, Wosh- 
N-W#oi slocks m the rww copri 
rryodsl Seporots waist boryd 
front, continuous wont bor>d tx>cti 
On-seom pockets Superbly tot- 
k>md In every detail to comporn 
with nyors expensive slocks Oyx>sn 
from grey ton charcoal brown, 
rsovy cocoa ond block Buy r>ow 
. . sovs rx)w for soring ond tum-

SIZES 2 8 - 4 2

BOYS' BOXER tONCIES
s Cotton Twilit s Polithad Cottoni

Just the thing for rough, oil oround weor. Per
fect fitting elostic boxer woist. two pockets. 
In fine twills or polished cottons, fovonte col
ors. Stock him up rsow and reolly love.

SIZI I TO 6X

infants' Hand Made

DRESSES
Hand made dresses, gosms, 
slips and diaper sets r»f fine 
quality ballste. Embnsidered 
and (rimmed to Inok sn much 
more expensive. I,«yel.T pas
tel shades. .Sperfal priced for 
Value Demonstration Event.

FOR
Check Our Big 4-Pags 

r ir o lu r  For Other Valxes 
Delivered To Your Door

I ,

TODA
BIG SPRIN 
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